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! Now we are engaged in a great eivil wa-r, testing whether that nation..
,

k 01;'any nation 80· c�n�civeq �mc1 's�. g�dicatec1;�call: lo�g '�n4Ureo .. W�.':

l'�t�;���i:�·:�?:!:i��;�.:����t1��'�r�W:�;i�t��:!:
'::·:together>fitiil�g. arid: proper th�t we �hoQId d9':thls.. ., ..

'

::, ..... :.,. '
.

..••... ; ."l3tit;'"III 'a''/larger; sense,' we cannot'de�dicate-'-,we"canh&t,;,:co�-'

;�e�raie��e ··��tinot : iiallow_;;thi� gr�ul1d'A•.• rhe,;�.btave·�i��ti;;:.Uv.ing.; ,

, ,a:nd:',dead, .who struggled here :'have ·.(Johsec:t:'�.t€id jt�;':£ar:·.apove· our'
.

',ri;�06�po've'�tp add cr det�act,,. < : ".,::'.' ':;�:< ».
,

, ". ;"�.,,,

.

'
.. },. ,:: rl'hc"'worIcl ..will little' '�ote'/' nor ;lorig':reIIi,enlli�;�\vl1ai

..

we. ·say .. ,

.�l�;;;iJt���;������{ft���j::;fJ�lil���l:F.:;
,

·lthat from:these -honored ,'de�d we: take ·.:incr�ased deyoti6iL to that·, :,
.: 'cause for :which .. ·they.: gav�Jfhe� last .full ��as:ure.. �t 'aeV:oti�n :that .

;_''\ve' h��e highly' resolve 'th�t ;th'ese ·d��d·'�hal{:not h�ve',die(;f, in"vain, �

.

-that this nation, 'Under�God, shan h'ave �'new'�birth'of freedom�
'and that: government of the ·.people. by: th({; people -for the people:
shallpot peri�� fr�� the earth,
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:;: . ;f't#���� tiiri��'h •
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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

lake $4.00 t. S8.00 .ore Per
Acra Fro. Ylur AHIHI, CII"r,
Fill, 'Itch, PIII,Shlrt .rlll, etc.
Don't knock 011' the seed and leaves with.
rake or tedder. Equip 10ur mower WIth •

"THORNBURGH"
SIDE_LIVERY

BUNCHER andWINDROWER

.0 BLEACHI._URES QUICItER-nTS AllY
•OWER. NO SEED OR LEAVEll W..TED

If yOD aft not ODe 0' the �(O).adsfied UNn write
toda1 for tree catalog &lid &lve JOur dealer'. Dame.

1Ie p_c..
Dept." ..

11!!!�� !!�':c?a!}!:!'!?an I
illl Z_.'••IIIMI ..'_.. tRUIllRlWHIIIIIIMIIIIII......... llu.nlllUnIUUmllll""UlIIIIIAIW..WllllUlW...IHI•.......i

BY ARTHUR CAPPER

Enemies, Jlind bewildered old-styTe poli
ticians caJ.!l ,it .ingrat.itude, But it will
continue to be practiced under "The
New Freedom." The best mall .for the
place, provided' he be a "progressive"
whatever his past factional allegiances
that is the motto of the administration.
What a striking contrast with the new

Democratic administration in Kansas,
which makes a specialty of appointing
staudpatters only.
The president prefers Democrats (a

statcment o·f the case that makes the
old party workers froth at the mouth),
but if he finds a particularly worthy
Republican official, that worthy official
will continue to work for the govern
ment. How different from the Demo
cratic program in Kansas which throws
out high-class public officials like Ward
en Codding, tbat a place may be given
to cheap politicians who rendered the
new administration some service in the
campaign!
The president's policy has, it is true,

filled congressional mail with threats
of rebellion within the party, with ana

themas on the head of the president,
with dire prophecies for the future of
Democracy. These complaints come

from the party workers, a potent lot,
or they were very, recently. But they
do not come from the mass of the peo
ple, and 011 that fact, I was told, the
administration is staking its life.

�
Mr. Wilson will not 'see the applicants

for office: first, because it would con

sume too much of his time; second, be
cause 1:W applicant, unable to make the
trip to Washington, might be discrim
inated against. This exclusion sits iII
on the pa l'ty stomach but the president
and his advisers are confident the coun

try will approve, "The party means

nothing to rue as such," he has said re

peatedly. "I am a Democrat primarily
because that party's past pcrformances
and present aims most nearly represent
what I believe to be' right.", Beyond
this, nothing, To be sure, the president
rr-a llzes-s-nnd if he forgot it, his thor
oughly competent secretary would re

mind him-that this is a government
by party, that Mr. Wilson was elected:
�s a Del11ocl'l1 t and tha t the success of
the pnrty means the sue'ress of the pres
irlC'nt. But the pel'''onal equation has
b('en torn out of the \Vilson arithmetic,
and m!l ny of the pR)!eS devoted to the
party equation nre missing,

�

\;Vnshington is too hewildcred as yet to
pass final ,iudgl11ent. b11t as I sized it

\11p a.fter talking with reprpsentative men

.................... of all political parties and with a score

IT SEEMED to me, while I was in
Washington, that nearly every Dem
ocratic family in Dixie-land had

sent some member of its household there
to find a job under Wilson. Crowds of
office-seekers are making life busy not
only for members of congress, but par
ticularly so for the new president and
his cabinet.
Nearly every other president, whether

what is termed, "a good politician" or

not has obeyed a personal sense of grat
titJde or resentment in filling and va

cating offices. But Woodrow Wilson,
playmg bigger, broader and more daring
politics, and at the same time obeying his,
own instincts and political ideals; has
changed the rules. The old doctrine of
rewarding your friends and ignoring
your opponents in the party, he has cast
aside along with a score of "precedents"
of conduct that used to hedge around
the person of tbe president. If Mr.
Wilson believes a man is what he calls
a "progressive Democrat" hc does 110t

SAFER The official ret!- take matters of former factional al-

CHEAPE'R :���v t:!t t;!':Pp".:' legiance into consideration. Whether
centage of taU_ that man was for or against the gover-
and retlremenie nor of New Jersey before the Baltimore

AND ���h be�e 'Bm�� convention, matters not with the, presi-
HELPS

mutual metmlDee. dent. The "origillal Wilson men" must

�::b'"'t�:S8to�:"&C:: show tIl,air qualificatifonsh· for d.odffticeKAN4I!."S "old !lneu com- ,along With fhe rest 0 t e can I a es
'� panles - that the' who seek the commission ,of our im-

percentage � payments to pol1cy bold- , ." ters by ..-*-18 has been far greater on persenal pres'boen •

the amount of insurance car.rled than lit
by the stock companies.
Therefore the reeords show that Mutual
Insurance is not only chejlper, but safer.
Every dollar of premiums paid to ,::Kansas
companies stay8 In Kanlills. A big ma

Jority of the dollars paid tal" old line
Insurance goes to the East and Foreign
coun tries and stays there.
Keep for yourself the big profits they
make and spend them for Rock Roads,
Pianos and Education.
Then does your old line polley expire T
rite us.

Farmers Alliance
InsuranceCompany

McPherson, Kansas

of well-known newspaper correspondents,
the wise men at the national capital
will to this extent venture a prediction:
Woodrow Wilson will make no serious
mistakes of head. His insight into the
public ideals of the American people is
inspired and uplifting. He is patriotic,
earnest, combative, stubborn, and-iii
necessary-disagreeable. But he lacks
heart, or seema to. With lUl ,instinctive
and protective ,sense of his lack, his
destiny bas supplied it in Joseph P.
Tumulty, the presidential secretary, who
is the best "mixer" I met in Washing
ton. If the president can accurately
gauge the minds. Tumulty can gauge
the hearts, of men. In the opinion of
the folks at Washington, the combina
tion while it holds together is irresis
tible. But without Tumulty to soften
the rigid mentality, to humanize the
ul'tra-intelfeetuali'ty and to absorb the
shocks of the impcrsonallsm of the Wil
son administration, it would not be sure
of favor in a country so accustomed to
the other sort of rule. I have met five
presidents at the White House, Wilson
was the most cordial. But the president,
through himself, will never have a great
personal following, was the impression I
formed of him. However, his acts will
be in the main approved and sustained
by the people, provided the diamond
bright and diamond-hard intellect behind
them continues to be translated into hu
man terms by sucb- an agent as Tumul
ty. The gossips of the capital are sure

that no man in his party, at least, can
stand before Woodrow Wilson.

lit
No happening in Washington since

March 4 has caused more comment than
Secretary Bryan's grape-juice banquet.
The refined gentlemen of the European
diplomatic corps at the capital tremble
for the dignity of our nation and in prt,
vate make no attempt to conceal their
feelings of disgust; then, too, a great
lUany southern colonels look upon )11'.
Bryan's dry dinners with unadulterated
derision.
That wine must be served at state

dinners at Washington, 01' something
awful will happen, is simply a tradition
al bugbear and humbug, and all sensible,
thoughtful people believe that Mr. Bryan
acts within his rights and sets a good
example to the whole country. The ef
fect of his advocacy of temperance while
ill a position of bonor and power can

not fail to be very great. It will help
to make America stand more than ever
for private decency as well as for pub
lic honor,

�
Studying the personnel of the sixty

third congress. I wus impressed 1110re
than ever with the fact that the peo
ple throughout the country, took the
view last fall that some reform W!lS nee

cessary.. It is surprising the number of
men who were elected on ref'orrn and,
progressive principles. Evidently the
voter.' begin to see that it is infinitely
1I10re important to know what public
men stand for and whn t they will do,
than to know what political party they
belong to. Both of the old parties in
congress are fi lled with men like Senator
�ristow, wh? said to me : "My politics
111 future Will be to stand for principle
and not partv, I am going to support
the things that are risrht and that will
bring this government "'doser to the peo
ple. I shall vote with my party when
it is right, and wben it is wrong, I will
vote against it."
I believe nine-tenths of the American

people endorse that platform.

Drenching With Lime for Bloat,
Mr. Editor-I 11ave a never failing

1'emedy for bloa.t in both C'OWll ' and horses,
It is simply a lump of �lii�laked lime

a�JOut the size of an egg clifosolved in a

)l1l1t of water. Use this' � drenc'h the
!lnimal. It starts them to belching and
is a certain relief.
Belvue, Kan. William Littlefield.

No, indeed', I have no notion of quit·
ting the good old Mail and Breeze.
W. W. Fry, Happy, Tex.

May 31, 1913.

Weather Bas Little Etfeet On It
HERE III a wagon that win not dry out and

become loooel or rot and break. It never hu
cracked hubs, spilt fenoes or l� tires. It has no
bolts and nuta to work loose and rattle off, nnd
nothinc to come apart. It Ia not aBected by dry
or wet weather, nor by beat or cold.
Troubles, 80 common to the ordinary wacon, are

overcome entirely•

Thill wacon is made 0: .tee! I-beams" ebanneIJJ
.and anclea-the atro� IlhaIlS known in steel
conatruetion work. It .. put tocether with large
ateel rivet., inserted bot under great pressure.
ThI!J' 40 not become� evea after yean of aer
viee.
TbII wqon, the ouJy ODe err the ldnCI, II the

Davenport Roller Bearing
SteelWagon

�� IbI ut._ atee1
l-hllllllUl, tile en..
of which lIN' rolled
Into ahape for the
IPlndles. No ma
terial Is cut away.
An of the miginal
.trength remains.
The geal! parta

,���, ..- - and bollltenl are scientifically
- - � buUt'llnd braeed 80 that the

load 111 distributed evenly over the entire wagon.
No one part does more tban ita ahare of the work.
This wqon has steel wheels made with a tension.

The weicht of the load is carried by all of the spokes
--each one doing ita share regardless of whether it
happens to be located at the top, bottom or aides of
the wheel_
Davenport Steel Wheel. run on straight spindles,

and the tires bear flat on the ground. Strongest
wheel. known for wagons.

Roller Bearings-Rec1ueed Draft
Best of all are the Roller Bearings. It is because

Davenport Wagons have roller bearinga that you
can do work with two horses and aDavenport that
would ordinarily take tIIree ho.._

These roner bearings are practically everlasting.
T.hey cannot get out of order and show no appreClabls wear even after long service.

onWithout Removing the Wheels
The Davenport Wacon

has another handy and
time-saving feature. You
don't have to take the
wheels off and get yourself
covered with grease to oil
them. ,

.Just push back the lid of
the oil cup in the wheel,
squirt in a little oil and let
go of the lid, It closes itself.
It takes bu t a few m in

utes to oil a pavenport Wagon. You dOD't UIB
a jack. waste time or soil your hand..

Send for this Book
, "When the Going Is Hard" is a little booklet that

contain" a lot of interesting things about the Dav
�nport RoUer-Bearing Steel Wagon. Among others,
It tells how neck-weight is taken off the horses, why
Davenport Wheels do not fill with mud, how the
bearings are made dust-proof, etc. It also fuUy
explaiu.i and iUustrates the use of roller .bearings on
wagons.
You can get this book free by asking for it as

Booklet No B- l:l

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

f�:f£:� I!t l\'Ioline, TIlinois
=,,'�:"-J:�

Bovee's Compound
Horizontal Furnaces
at Manufacturer's Prlees
Suve 40% of fuel and
cost. Burn perfectly coal
01' wood. lG·lnch doors.
Heavy coal grales-Iarge
conlbu.·tion ehR 111bel' -

compound ratllator.

,Long travel of heat.
Ea."y to opera teo Most
'practical heating plant
for al! bu!ldings, especi
a Ily for farm use.

'Will soon save cost In
fue!.
\Vrite for particulars.

Bovee Furnace WorkS,
188 8th St_ Waterloo. lo,",a

�.
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Some of these b�nk!l pay dividends; oth�1'8 do 'not,
but devote their profits to the. purchase of machinery"
owned in common, 9r foJ.! city or road improvement. �

Nowhere is it the idea to mak� moneY' -fo.!, the so

ciety; always it .is the adm to help �he fa�er to .

help himself by having farmers help one another.

, There are -"many varieties of these banles but·all
,are s'imilar in gllheral principles, ,as- here 'outlined.,

The cojnmil:lsion appo�ted hopes to determine which

type" is "most applicable to ADlerican conditions.
Oo-operative banks, ae- these credit: unions are

. �lled, are not banks in _OllP?si�io)l to t� sta� &114
natiolUlol banks already eltlstmg. :In every pl&Oi

, 'where ....thef have been, Jnt�oduced, sa in Germa�y.
they liave -helped rather ,than opposed. other banks.
-The average�bank today does not find, it worth w�

� to �monkey" :with short time loans to farmen' ex

cept at high rates of interj!st. But ,with co·opera
tive banks the farmers, could have thes� loans at loW'

interest, and the banks could handle the money ia

profitable amounts.
-

Oredit promotes improved pro-
" duction, wliicp. in, turn means· more moneyj ad

money enlarges credit. And thus the mill-wheels 0

,increased production are started �y impro:ved
facilities. ,

." J .,',

Brieflt., 'what would be the_�sult of co.ope
tiinkit in <Ka'Illlas �
We may, say,

- co,nservatively,. }hat �tere8"
-would be' brought to a reasonable level"
sharks would disappear, that iJnmigra.tion

.

sas would supplant' emi�ation from Ka'
.

thrift and business abilIty would- incr��)'
'

farmers and '-their families, and that there_ iVouM
a great advance in production and 'the general' pro. ...
perity of the Kans�s people. ,

_ ,

What's to Be DODe 4b,out'M'atice••1' '�

A Conlideration of.. Rural Co-opeF.
ative Credit From the .HomeTHE

need of cheaper money for farmers is being
discussed all over the United States. ,It has

beelr proposed that farmers, become their own

bankers through co-operative credit organiza
tions.
Before asking the quest.ion, Can our farmers be-

come their own bankers! it might be al:lk.!ld",Do the"',' .;. .. ..:�
need tot. '

J)

BV� A., MEN�INGER
, '.Fhe question may, be answered with little hesita-

Wrltt..'P";' ....;_.n "'_11 --cl Brea.
,�

tion: At least some change is nee�ed.
.

._
_ .._... •__

The present banking system- wal:l developed in the- , ..
-

interest of- the merchant 'and manufacturer.. ".'fIle are made every week -at low rates Qf iQterest- wliere
farmer ill an. outsider and gen�ra.lly: Seil.llreS indiffer- forme�ly starving peasant� paid' in_terest, rates occa.

ent or exorbitant aceommodatdons at the banks," It
..

I b 20
is not .the bankers' fatilt; it is.not tlie, fa,rmers' fault.,

sionally:-'as high as 100,per !)ent, fre'que�t y a ove

It is� thE!Ja.ult. of the banking'system.
. Jper cent•. Are such resulu not worth ,-consi4el'lil_lg Y

These, ate we'll known fa.cts: 'The' government'a �

In almost every country in Eur(lPE!, from �rviiI. to

figures sJ!.ow that f.!l'!'m loans run. fr�m 2 to 4. p�r Irell!(b.d, -sueh bank� are in operatlon] oWned, .eon-

cent aoove com'merclal lOans (to buelness men) In,
trolled and managed_by the peopl,e themselves. There

the United States. And Kansas is no exception. (l1e a few'in Canada., ,and Massachl1setj;s has provided

The prevailing rate pi' interest reported in many
- for tllem by a recent law. •

' "

counties in western Kansas is 10 pilr cllnt. To quote But, thorough �ducation� and information
- should',

from a. recent letter written by an old Bettler in Ste- precede legislation. Briefly this is the plan of ,the

veils county:., .

,_

� '_ .eo-operatlve bankr A group of �en/;w.en 'know� to

"The exorbltant rate of' interest tha't is being, �one ,another, orgamze themselves mto a credit ,UDlOD.

�har�d througllout this 4istrict is driyhlg PC?plj! out v � They, but sm�n ,shares, uS!l�11y about $5 par yalu,e.
of both 'states (kaJisas and Qklahoma) by tlie thou.. Then. (and 'thl!, IS, the mal�' fea..ture) they u�lte �
sands..... The costs- of borrowing (including Interest) standmg seeurltr for debts to be con�rQ.cted m tlie

often exceed 20 Per cent."
'

. nam,: o�' �he�society. .��his security outside b�nks
T.he need of cheaper credit is attested in the ap- � a�d mdlyldua�s are w,llhng to lend l!l�ney to the so-

proptiation by cong�ess ..

of $25,090 for the study of CJ�ty at. It)w�tes of ·interest. Deposlta also. are re-

tbe 'rays'in whiehBuropean farmer�, have solved this eeived, both from members and jion-members.•New

very' problem. An expert commission has already' me�bers ,are vot�a m as

left. this country to complete ·this study, and farmers desU:!ld" .

of the Unit.!!d States inay Boon be -reli,eved of the W!th, thl'S capltlll stock

bu!den '�hey a�e bearing �s � .result of i�fficient pro'V'lded, loans a.re made,
sources of credit. ,

'

to ,�emberB . o�lf' and!

,

�
"

h f h'
with these proVIsions:

: Well" al:lk� the s.keptic, gr�ntmg,� ,e. arDl.ers ere '1. The borrower must;

m.,.KianJ;las n�ed better bal)klDg !acllitles, w,hat can state the purpose of his
be dqne to,glve them thes,� ag�nc�es!' ,

loan and he must use

�lle � a��wllr is" make it' possib�e for them to'lie- the money 'for the pur-

come' thei� dwn bankers. In many; states and in se,v-
-

pose -s�ated. .

era� �ountles !Jf- our ow� B'tl!ote farmers even now are 2. ,This purpose DJUBt

act�ng as theIr own mIllers, their own store�eepers, be a pr9ducti:y:e one, thllt
their own col!J merchants, ana even as. tht'll own is it must be lbr some-

llrundrymen. Allen collnty� lias a $2,000 faJ."mt'rs' co- thing which will add to

operative laundry. In other ,wOI:ds,; a.pply co·opera- 'the borrower's wealth.

tioD to banki�g. S,ome �xpla.nation should b� given. .

For example,:moDey may

Oft' th,� word co,oPfer-
"-", be horrowed for a plow,

a Ion now so re- but not for a piaDo.
9.uently used. In.eveI1 ,3. A committ'ee chosen

�dustry except .agrl- by the society must pa�8
culture men Ii a�v e OD each loaD. :

found the truth of
. -

.the'adage, ''United
we stand, divided we

'fall."_. I:.iterally, co

� p e7 ar-t ion m.eaDS
w 0 r \{ i n g t;og�ther.
Fal'mers alone hang..
'back. The farmer
tIlinks alone, "works.
'alone, and competes,
a,lone against many.
When he ' sees the
va:Il,le 'and advantage

. of co· operation '�be
wilt choose, the better .

method. �

If has proved prac
ticable·for 'fal'mers to
combine for 'borrow- ,

ing just as they have
combined 'in store

/

m,anagem8J.l.t and ele
vator owneps4ip. ,

In

Getman! alone, where.
cQ:�el'8}iive credit, so·

���'�I�I�II'�llliillc i 8iH e s originated,'
tlie�·a.rl!': now' 'Sl)mtt

, l�,OOQ.. (suen, bl\��J,llf; ',"
� uniqns and their dj-' -" ,.;. .

posit! IIJ'� .more'll.th�t .. �;,..,.... ,to
"

�;
500 .·tIlilllPn, c!.ollar8��.: �. ;",:,�
.Thousands � of ::IO)lIlS , ..

�
:l.

"I.... ,;"- "". � :"'J.;,-"
••

....,: '

•..
?t...

� ...,.;.;_:"

, Viewpoint

'.
, . �

,
Mr. Editor-Farmers are becomiJl.g coVi

.'

• ,exercised over market conditions. One of bfO,t' ...

spiDach growers shipped- 50 crates of spi�h 'r!iceD
-

to, St. L�uis. The demaDd �ing good luj:
'

" ....
,least 75 cents a crate, but hIS returns w oe.
He foUnd the commission man had turne "lijl�
ach over to jobbers 'at whatever price th ....fRlif1
gi!e. The' jobber sold this same spinac� to'l.�� re'o ._

taller at $1 per crate. The Ilxpress comp,·ny; the:,
commission'man, the jobber and t�e retailer were aU

,

getting a good living between the producer and tlMl! '

customer.
,
This is the present system of redu '.

the high, cost of liviDg. The spinach grower
•

Ilever sow another se,ed. .

..

Last YElar the ,peach gr�wers decided to load the
, cars and sell t.nem on track u.. ..

auction, thinking that·�would. ",'
force cQmpetitive biddingl B�.,'the commis!!ion -men'" sel8Cltelt'j
.one man to bid'off aU, the calat -'
and then div:ided tlie� . llP.-,
The next-move was ,to .a� all

"

peaches to 'one :)arson m a'
town. But ag&nta qtl'e tele- ,:
_paphed just _wh8:t � .pay..

Then an orgalliZation waa "

formed to mii.i'kQt the pea£h:'-'
crop. _Altolleth�J.!, it�<lP&t 3�%,
cents to 'put the pea.ohell-in th!f) ,

car, anll��me, oLthelJl soldi 8.11 ..
'

low as' 30' cenCs a .busheh ,;
Whq re,,!».ld on. the market."

, tliey went-at $1:and �1.50 pel'
.

bushet. !l'cb.ese, 'Ilonditlons have ",

cau�ed ,:.;nany:peaelt growers to-' •

reduce the siZe their '6rcha.rds.
But letls -' keep after

�

the ..

'

�

producer; whoop him tip� have:'
him' grow'more to rMuc'il the-'
'high cO'!t of living, He ancf
hi"" gool{ w�ife and fa�ily Are

workmg only 12 to 16 houra
_per day at an avei!l.� monthly,
iDcome of $22;6�, �CCOrd1Dg.'.

�r

government statlstlCS.
, H. OROESJlE�

I
�

Van Buren, :Ark,
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Yesterday: the lemnant of tner-olll
army thnt fought arid won the war

for the Union celebrated the 48th
memotiaFday since the close of the war; It has been
.a 10Jlg 'time and' yet it does not seem 80 very long
since the war of the Rebellion ended.
When the first call for troops was made in 1861

the military age ranged from 18 to 45. The youngest
enlisted soldiers so far as the records were concerned
were 18. Those boys of 18 then, if they are living
now are '70 years of age. As the war progressed:
more and more young boys were admitted. They
were more anxious to enlist than the older men and
very naturally so. They. had the boyish thirst for
adventure.
All .the boys' from 7 years up whose, parents were

favorable 'to the Union wanted to enlist. They didn't
know much about the causes for the war, neither did
they care. There was the sound of the fife 'and drum,
the wearing. of uniforms, the life in .camp, all that
appealed to the boy, and many a lad of 14 or 15
managed to get by the recruiting officer. Of cotlfse,
he lied about his age and declared that he was 18('
The recruiting officers knew these boys were lying,
but it wasn't considered a very serious offense. The
government just then needed soldiers and needed
them badly,
It had also been discovered by actual experience

that the young boys made tb..e best soldiers. They
had no families to. worry about. Perhaps just when
.,they fir�t got in they were troubled with homesick·
ness, imt thlrl didn't last long, and after, that they
enjoyed the care-free life of the camp. It was also
discoverea that"'they could march as far in a day as

the older men and they recovered from fatigue quick·
er. So it came about thnt the grea.t war was largely
fought by troys under 20 when the war commenced.
,The experience developed 'them at a emarkable rate.
)3oys entered the army when 17 or 18 a,nd commanded
regiments by the time 'chey were 20. E:ven the most
of the ge.nerals were young men. Grant commanded
at the Battle of Fort Donelson when be was under
41l. Sheridan was the world's greatest 'Cavalry com

mander when- he was 34. Kilpatrick was a major
general when he was only ·2.6.
War is a terrible t'hing, and especially a ciw.�l war

where brother fights agltinst brother, but 'Wb�e the
men who served in the Union army had to 'Buffer

- many privations it mllst 'be said that in a w,ay it
,gave them a magnificent practical ednca;tian. They
were 'su'bjected to discipline, made -seIf·relia;nt :and
-courageous, After the war t'hcy went into .a.J.1 lines
of business and for a third {of a centN'ry dominated
the business and po1'itics of tne country.
'More than 20 years ai"tc'r tIle war was over moro!!

twn half t'he mem.bers of the Kansa.s legislature were

oex·1JJni-on �soldiers. Every ,goveTnor of the state up to
,tlle time that G1ick was elected in 1882 was an ex-

so1drer. Evel'y president of the United States elected
after the war until 11)04, with the exception of Cleve-

land, bad 'been II. distinguished soldier in' the war of
the Rebellion-Gmnt, "'Hayes, Garfield, Harrison .and
McKinley.

'

M,any -of the lilen who marched in fhe processions
that went to strew flowers"'On the graves of the dead
yesterday are still vigorous men, a.lthough' it has been
more than half a century since the war commenced.
But the years are telling on most of them now.

They realize that-at best the remaining time on earth'
for most of them is short and they are facing the in
evitablC""'with as much cheerfulness and courage as

they showed 50 years ago.'
� �

GOVERNMENT OWNER- The other day I received
SHIP OF RAILllOA.DS. from his son, a copy of

a pamphlet published"
some years ago containing a number of articles writ
ton hy C. W. Davis, commonly known during the last
20 or 25 years of his life as "Cottonwood Davis."
This nickname was given him on account of an ar

ticle written by him defending the cottonwood as a

desirable, kind of timber for Kansas.: And, by the
way, the much derided cottonwood has since then
demonstrated its usefulness.
Mr. Davlswas a remarkable man. He was a stu

dent all the years of his life after reaching man

hood. He had a genius for gathering and compiling
statistics and had storecl in his head, perhaps, more

j

informa.tion concerning production, especially of farm
crops, than any other man in the United States.
In the pamphlet referred to I find an arti-cle writ

ten 20 years before his death on the subject of gov
ernment ownership of raUroOOfi. This article was

published in the Arena in 1891 and so nearly covered
,the entire ground that so far as argument is eon

cerned, I hartlly believe anything could be added to
it even now.

Events subsequent to the date on Which the article
was published have confirmed the statements and the
reasoning of Cottonwood Davis. He clearly saw the
evils of concentrated wealth, although corporations
of that tinie were small-as compared with the vast
organizations that succeeded them. He saw that the
control of the transportation and of the money of
the country m the hands of the few was hrevltable
under tire eorperation system and he also saw that
the logical and eventlla'l solution must be government
ownership of the railroads of the eeuntry and gov
ernmental cont 01- of the money 9f the country.
He fairly stated all tbe leading objections to gov

emment ownership and with calm', dispassionate ar

gument ,a.nd statistics riddled the objections.
The article in questi9n is too long for re-publiea

tion in the Mail and Brecr.e and it would be difficult
'and probably impossible at this time to get copies
of the magazine in which it was published, If it
were possible I wish that every reader of this paper
could read that argument, I believe, after reading
it, if he is a person of open mind, that he would be
an advocate of government ownership of railroads
as the logical and, only real solution of the transpor-
tation problem in the United States. "

mGH-PRICED The people of the United States
COFFEE, are the greatest coffee drinkers in

the world. We consume more than
a third of all the coffee produced in Bra-zil, to say
nothing of the coffee imported from other countries.
The coffee drinkers have noticed' that the price of

the ordinary grade of coffee has advanced. 100 per
cent within the past foul' or five years. There may
be an impression in the minds of some that the price
has advanced on account of a falling' off in the crop.
Possibly some have imbibed the impression tha,t the
tariff has something to do with it.
Neither surmise is correct. The coffee crop has'

not decreased, but on the otber hand has increased
in the leading coffee-producing nation of the world,
Brazil, and would increase much faster if. the pro
duction was not curtailed by arbitrary action of the
government. There is no tariff on coffee and has
not been for many years, so that the rise cannot be
attributed to the tar iff,
The increase in price is caused by one of the most

tremend'Olls comhines ever orgnlli�ed for the purpose
of controlling the output and price of any article.
It is a combine engineered by a German·American
Jew by tlbe name of Herman Seilcken, the parties to
lit are the Bltazilian government, a great ba.nking
house in London o,nd a gl'eat banking ,house in New
Y<ork, also some leading German ba11kers.
In 1906 the 'state of Sao Paulo, Brazil, where the

great coffee plantations are ioca,ted, undertook, prob
ably at the suggestion 'of Mr.. Seilcken, to control the
,output and price of coHee. The state issued first 1)5
million dollars in honds, the proceeds from the sale
of which were to be used in buying up ,the coffee by
the state and holding tilM} 'same out of the market
lmtil a hetter price could he 'Obtained.
This was f'Ound ,00 be insufficient tu control ,too

crop llind in 1'908 another plan 'W.IJ;s. a,greed upon 'by
which the <Stat-e ,shauJd issue '75 .moiUion donal'S in 5
pel' cent, bonds ,ta 'be gU'Il4'.anteed by �he Br,!LZU,ian
gover.nme.nt, the pl10ceeds ilio be used .In bu� np
tild holding irbm the :market the cofI>ee grown ia
:that 'OO,1m1try_ In .a;dd.'iti,wt to tha,t the gover.Jlment
'(If B",a;zU 'leVied .ll. 1!eavy tlXport tax ()J1 coffee shipped
out of the eouatry .by priv.atJe ,i'Rdividuals and la.ws
were pa:ssed forbidding :Lbe planti� of more -ooffee
trees in Br.a:zil.
The bonds were 'Soid 'to the English, American and

German bankers at-the rate of 85 cents on the dollar.
They were secured by the guarantee of the l}razilian

'go�rnment and also by lien or mortgage on all the
coffee purehased with the proceeds. This would
make the rate of interest on the money- a�tua,ny paid
for tlie bonds wben jlaict at maturrty, about 9 per
cent', which is a very oomfortable rate on government
secured bonds,

Mr. Seilcken was certainty no slouch when it came
to looking out for his own interests. He has looked
out for business at this- end of the line. He bought
coffee as agent of the combrnat.ion and then as agent
for the combine he sold the coffee to himself. The
result of t1iat combine is tha t the coffee drinkers of
the United States have lind to pay 70 million dollars
per annum more for their coffee than 'they would
have done under the old system.

-

Senator Norris, of Nebraska, introduced and had
passed a bill to punish, the men ill this country who
had entered into this combination in restraint of
,trade. Toe bill provides for a fine of from $100 to
$5,000 and imprisonment from three months to three
years. During the' Taft administration Attorney
-General Wickersham instituted a prosecution against
Seilcken and others. It looked as if 'they would be
cinched and the combine probably broken up, but for
some reason the present a-ttorney general has dis-.
missed the suit. '

Why he dismissed it is not clear. :Mr. McReynolds
does not seem to be a talkative sort of man and
does not disclose his reasons' for dismissi,ng a suit
which, if pushed to a successful finish, would proba-
bly save the coffee drinkers of this country 70 mil
lion dollars per annum.

�

STATE..ooMKISSION That the people Tery gen
GOVERNMENT. erally desire a less compli-

cated and less expensive
government is, I be1ieve, true. We have too much
legislation and the legislation that is enacted is
often hastily done, resulting in .numerous Ilobsunli
ties aDd often in obscurity of expression thllt neees-

- sar�ly l'esults in disputes which must be settled by,
the eourts at considerable expense and delay. lJ'he
statute books are burdened with laws that are -un-'
necessary" or if they ever, were necessary they have
beeome oI>solete. '

Theoretically every man is supposed to know what
the law is and cannot plead ignorance RS an excuse
for disobeying it: As a ma.-tter 'of 'fact, no ma.
knows all the laws that arc on the ,statute. booss,
while the average man wit'h limited opportunity for
.finding out what the statute books contain, knows
eomparati-vely few of them.
It follows, then, that in order to make it possible

for the ordinary citizen to know and understand the
Jaws he is required to obey, laws should be us few
us possible consistent with orderly and effective gov
ernment and those few should be as plain and brief,
as possible.
The vast number of statute laws, the' perplexing

character of many statutes, the obscure and contra
dictory provisions often found in them has led to an

increasing sentiment , in favor of a simplified form
of government. But this fact must always be kept
in mind. 'The powers of government must not be
concentrated in the hands of a few. Oligarchies have
always resulted in tyranny and corruption. If his
tory has proved anything, it has proved that unre

strained power is almost always abused,
Government by an all-powerful czar might be the

best form of government if the czar was a perfect
man; a man of unlimited wisdom, free from selfish
ness and bigotry, entirely just and merciful, with
per.fect 40ne8ty and executive ability, capable of di
recting successfully every department of govern·
ment. The trouble is that no such man lives and
there is no likelihood that such a man will ever be
found. To grant unlimited power to anyone man

or any 10 men is most dangerous to the liberties of
the masses.

If we are to have a single legislative body it
should be composed of a sufficient number of per
sons to represent the varied interests of the state
and especially must its power be so hedged about
with checks that it cannot very well hal:m the

, people.
I believe this single body should be composed of

not l�ss than 30 representatives, well distributed over

the state, ,and I think that all general acts passed
by it shouid be submitted to a popular vote for rati
fication or rejection before they go into effect. I
think the number of measures that this legislative
body could pass and sub,mit to popular vote should
be limited to a number small enoug.h so thn.t the
people may be able to study and understand them
before voting on them.

.

. I think the number of measures that should be
pa:ssed and ,submitted to populal' vote should not ex·
ceed 25 or 30 at the outside. These should be printed
and -distributed to the voters, Then,_it ,should be
provided thai every school house should be opened
'one evening in the week for the purpose ,of discuss-,
ing the proposed .measures. They !?houM be taken
up ,one at a time 'and discusse(l in each school bouse.
If a single otl;veni,D,g did not affol'd sufficicnt time to

fully -discuss a. prtiposed measure then more ,than one

evening should be devoted to that pm-pose.
In ,this way practroally all tbe people of the ,state,

'the V<Jt<ers, would become thor�J]y familial' ..ito
all. the general laws plll,:_e_d on the statute books.
These meetings and public, discllssions would, in 1/1:7
opinion, be great educators. - The people wPU1d, �
only become familiar with the laws they must paM
upon, but they would realize that they were really
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lb,' "overDoing power and each one in a measure reo

';Jloll�ible for the conduct, of the state gov�rnment ..
EJJJtH''''ency measures that could not walt for this

rderclldum vote might be passed by this legislative
lind v bUL no emergency measure should be passed
IIJlI0�S it received the votes of twe-thirds of 'he

1lI('Jl1uers of the body. Then the measure should be

pri II Led and distributed aRtoBg the voters, together

\I ith the record of the votes of .elllch'me-mber of the'

lrcrislative body either fer or against, This publicity
\I'�llid be a strong eheek on any incl inatien on the'

pu rt of the members to ,.pass any selfish and !!'ful!dy
measure. This plan I 111m ')n iial'or of;

There is a proposition to cut the commlssien do"\vn

to 16 or even to eight men with no suUicie�t check

on them, in my opinion. I do- not believe ill that at

� 11. That wo.uld me�n, in my opinion, III politiclIll
oligarclry and p.robably would result ,in cerrupelen.
':\"ither do I· believe that the wisdom of tMs very
limited body, even supposing tlley· could not be

reached by improper inducements, would be equal to

the wisdom of a hnger bodly, selected so as to repre

sunt the various districts of the state.

Neither do I believe that the wisdom of this pow·

Pl'ful few would equal the w-isdom of the entire body
of voters, when that entire body hila all' apportll'ruty
to examine and study the laws submitted t& them.

To hand over the entire managemerrt ef the state,

le<>islative and executive, to thiS' commission of eight
or" 10 men would 'De bki·ng Gut of the hands of the

people the power that r.igh.tfully belongs to them and,
i II my opinion, the people of Kansas will never sub-

mit to that.
.

What, we 1I1ant is a system that wi)l give more

power to the people, not
. .Pne that will take away

most af the ..powel'S they no-'W have.

UNTAXED,IMPROVEMENTS, Editor' Man and

AND CHEAPER LUMBER. ra-r�!�sto�'�j�s1
as avaricious as

o the r peo,p,le. I don't think It would do to let them

get their money cheaper than 10 pel' cent as they/'

would buY all the land they could borrow money

to buy w tth, WLth a g-radJ.lated laud tax so no one

per-son could hald' more than 160' acres wtth profit,

it WOUld' be aH right far the g••vernment to Issue

money em farm property direct, but nat- otner-wtse

What would help more wotrld be, no tax. on Im

prnvcmen ts and cheaper lumber.
G.. E., r-nose,

Miltonvale, Kan.

If the averflge fa.rmer cannot borrow money at less

thall 10 pel' cent per annnm, he had better not bor

row at [ttl, for rmless he has e:xtr.aol'dinarii];y good
luck he cannot make 1�' perl cEmt on the money he

horrows and the longer he has. it borrowed the WIlWSC

off he is.
-

-

.l judge that Mr. Frost is' a sin'gle taxer. White, 1

do not pretend ta fully understand the stngle tax

theory, I do. not be·tieve that it wo.1!IIfdi b.trng the de·

sired ",eltef.
.

AN IMPORTABT Last Saturday Louise, tile only
WEDDING. daughteu elf Emperor BiU of Ger·

ma.ny, was mll.rrieu to hinee Er·

nest Augustus, of Hanoi\>e:r. This mluFiuge recdts

some very intel'es,tiDg and iID'p6rtant German his-

tory. '.

Hack in 1863·4 Bism,�rc:k, the "Iron Chancellor,"

WIIS laying his plans .[01' a., m.i.ghty G'erman empire •.

Before that Germany had Dt'err made up of a coUec·

ti()11 of principalitfes, none of them, wirth the excep-'

tiOll of hussi'a. of very much: force, but all slllJ?posed
to h:·ll·e eqnal authority. BisnulI:'t'K knew tl�lIlt be·

fore he could hu:ihl his great empire he n\ust unite

these sev,eral principalities. '!fnder one central au

tllority.
The firl:st move in the ga.me was to get the severlL!

(lcrman states. including Austria, to jump onto little,

])Plllllark and cem",cl hl'E to restore t·o the dluk& EJoE

fichleslVig.-l'Iolstein the duchies of Schleswig and! Bol

st('in, which l�is nibs, t.Ere ,J'trl\;e of Holstein, ctaj,m�l

had been hisked from him contrary to the. rrues laid

(Io\\'n in Hoyl'e. Denmark '"IlS whipped, an right, but:
did his dukelets of Holstein get back his duchies'?

'Kay, nay, Pauline, he did not.

Bi�llHne.lr s]mp�y re·marked thlilt the duke WillS It

('hllmp and hadn't stlnse enough to properly manage

these duchies, therefore lie woulu take them @ver tor

the lleVl' e'ID'JiI,ire he was. bt1>ilhl'i'ng. Of CU�lTse, the IIIllfes

ro:ned'. Aestria waS. especial'Fy wn!'ID under the neck

hana amili Bsked ill stlmewbnt loud and strident tones,
What Bis,marck t(.)(!Jk them for, Rnywa'y, to suppose

that tl'le-y had g�e into the al'l1llln�ment spmply to

pllll some ChestIl'H:ts O�lt o'f the triri' for his bene,flt.

Tn answer to th>is reasona.D.J'e inquiry BrSnlHlrck'

simply lau'ghed a l'(!J-ud and raucou& laugh! Illnd askoo

Alistri-:t,wfrat she p-I'oposed to cJ!& a\;)ou,t it. AHstril1

said thaltr sne' w.onM fight. She- dii·d. Bismarck had

�xpected tha.t· lind was ready. Austria '\¥as' tFimmed!
III less than 9(j) �Mays and trimmed right. The king
of Frllnoover, aNother German s·tate, hltd tlllken part in
tIle fight werth fle'Hmark: llnd h,is, s.ymplllthies �ere

lJahmLlII'y .on the side. of Austria, bin ,he \'I1:as a cousin

of the tii'rst WblJ.i1am of Germany, gl!l1iIHHather of the
1)l:esl�llt Emperou Hi;bl.

-

,

He suppesed that hiS cousin, th.e o.bf EmnetTol" Wit·

II1lIm, waoS' l'iiS' �J.l,ecta.l fJ'iend: liS well as rela.tive. Bis·

ml'br<'k pel"suane1f ltim p'IWiL'ty to· promise- to stay out

of tlk f'ignt w·ita Auril'iia and toen, whell' he- WBleD'll

eXpecting it, �l!'lJit Prussmft' tl'OOpB' to· hiS' Riilldom· and'
<]<-lIllbnd'ed- 1Ihat hi take a hll''Hd'in fav:or of l"russia•. ,

GeOl;�e pJ:'0teste�, 'He Wl'0te It s�rong pe·I1BOn.11JI .letter
to hI'S' cetrsm William, bl.t Bismarck SalW to- ft that
the letter never reached its des-tiination'.

George could only do. one thingwith honor and that
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WIIS to send what troops he could to- assist .\ustria.

Bismarck had purposely forced him into a. fight.
When Austria was-whipped the fact that Hanover

had taken the side of the Austrians_ga.ve Bisuprrck
an excuse to take George's kingdom away from him.

It was, hard lines for George and to tbe day of his

death he was a bitter enemy of the German emperor.
His hatred was transfered to his son.

.

Prince Er-nest, who was tied up lll/st Saturday in

the bonds of matrimony with Princess Louise,' is the

grandson of the old King George, who w.as �azzJe

darzled by' Bismarck. He is It good look ing, mild
mannered young fellow, with an abundance of money,

who is pl'abab-ly not worrying so very much about his

dinky little' kingdi.o.m. He met the princess ·80rt. of·

by accident, promptly fen in love with her and sh,e
with him and the' whole business was I'.racticalty ar-

1'8:Dged before Emperor Bill was put next. Do-weve.,
he was suited right dawn to the ground. He wanted

to get tIrat old sere healed, ,

It is generally understood that Louise is the boss

o.f her dati. She will boas Ernest, her husband, and
thus finaHy will Hanover come tilt be boss of the

German empire. AIl' things come ,to those wlto wait.

_ Al'{ ENGLISH-
. An English baronet, whose name-

KAN'S OPINION. just now escapes me, visited this.

country a short. time ago. He

p:robably" stayed for tWO!) .or thr.ee· weeks in some

:fashionable New York hotel and from that viewpoint
gathered his impressions of the people of this coun

try.
He haa gone home and made a compreeeneive

statement of conditions in this country. He' knows

all about it and, I presume, is peoud of the fact tha,t

it took. him only three weeks to size up the situa;t-ion

in a, country that covers more than 3 miLlion square
mjles and has a population of nearly 100 mHl!ian

people. ,-'

This blooming aristocrat Rays this country is right
on the 'verge, so to speak, of a revolution and' is

headed for political ruin and hell on a fast trot.

It i's-not a.t all uncommon for a stranger to come

i'n,to a community and ai,ter a few days imagine that

he knows �ll about that community, although as a

matter of f.actile-knows practically nothing about it

-but that assumption doesn't compare with the as·

sumption of this baronet that. he is able to under·

stand the situation in this, the' biggest go¥el'nment
OR the face of the globe, with its dual system of na·

tional and state g.overnments, in three weeks. Of'

co'U,rse, he is an egetisticaL IISS, as a great many En�

g,liisb, bar.Dnets HIre.

No man is wise enough to loo·k into the futme and

teN ""hat will come to pass. It may be that this

ga�ernm.ent wil:l go down to' ruin, as other' go.vern
menta. have done in the past. It may be- that there'

is a revo.Lution pending in the near futme. Hell muy
be going to break. loose before you and I are much

olde!', but I do no1i believe it.
.

.

I think the peop�e ge.nera:lly are getting more sense

mstead.. of lesl!; that they are becoming better edu·

eated and mO.re capable a.f self .gGVellnment, rather
tbn less- capable; that they are growing more kind

ratner than m'ore orutal and that the mll\n of 00 years
from nOIR in the United States will live under a.

str�l!,ger, more just and altogether eetter govenHNnf;
than the, pre.sent government and b:y, that. time that

the. dool's
..

of opportunity witI be �{lCn to every citi
zen of thiS' co.untry wno wants an ,opportunity.
There is reaaon to believe that the ba-ronet's own

country is facing more serio,!lS pJ:oblems than this-.

It looks as if the British g1il>v,emment has reached

the summit of i.ts. greatness and has started on the

decline. Its great aud prosperous celoRies in Ans

tral'ia, New Zealand and Canada win grow weary of

b.eing ,cltiSed a>8 dependencies' and declHe their mde·

pendel'lce. They calli force the mother country to let

them go it alone wheneve!' they desfre.

India is filled with huooireds of mil:l>ians of British

subjects who have IrO lowe for the English. They
have remlllined slJibjecls beeause there WIlS no unity
of aiction among them, but l'acial pride is sfuring.
There is likely to be an e:lEplosion be-iOJ1e many yearS'
iBat wiN blow off the Fid of Rritis'h rule and India
will be lost to the English. Irish home rille is nearly
an wccompli-shed f.act and sooner' or later ll!e'land will

in:sist !>n entire ind'epende»ce. Then the British goy'
�rnment will be whittled down to the little island
whicb comprises England and Scotland. It will be a

third or faurt:b rHlte power. .

Tbe Engl1sh Me 8i wonderful people. The things
that naye been accompliisaedt by the people -af' tha..l;.

tigpt little isl'e· h9)",e amazed the world, but they have

probably reached the highest' point in their national

gxeatness. The aaron·et has a good deal more reason

to' fee� alarmed o,vel' the prospect at home thllin on

this side of the Walter.

C. I became acquainted with some Filipino 'boys
who were here to finish their education. If rnere

was anything they hated worse than a Spanlar!' It
was a Jap. They know that If Japan gets the
iIIlands It's good bye to any hope of self govern
ment for them, whiTe with American control they
are sure, sooner or later of a considerable degree
of 1000.1 selt gO'lllernment.

.

I fully agree with you that the Philippines were

a bad ba rg'atn, but liRe the man wllo picked up
the ball oJ: ,tar we can't let go. Personally I be

Uev� that the PhHlppines should be given a. terri
torial government like that now enjO'yed by HawaII
and Alaska, and should fInally be admitted as'a

tulI fiedged state. Of course there are plenty of
patriots who will go up In the air at the mention
of statehood for the PhlUpplnes, but everyone of
thetr reasons wlll be the exact duplicate of the

reascns that were put forth move than. a. hundred

years ago against the admission of Louisiana as a

terrltflrY. . It would sound -roottsh now to talk of
L&uls.lana. as a foreign po-!sesslon, but 100 years

ago, that was the way It. Iooked .to the peo,Ple of
the Atlltntfc coast and' statehood for Loutstana, was

opposed for that very reason.

I yen ture tne predfctlon that 100 years from now

the Phlllppine Islands wUl be as much an Integral
part of the United States as. the state of LQulsiana
Is now. H. H..MUNGER.
lHanAat·tan, Kan.

To this extent i agree with .Mr. Munger. If w�
are to bold onto the Philippine Islanda at all they
should become ev:eIFtualI" a; state in the American

Union. It is fElr�igtt to our theory of government
to hold' them as a fereigu ana conquered province as

we are dcing now, .

I do not know what the' fact is concerning the

feeling of the Filipinos' toward tlie Japanese. It

may be that the prejudice expressed by the Filipino
students menbioned by Mr. Munger is general, If

so I will frankly admit that it· would ha�dly seem

right to turn the islanders over into the charge of a.

people they hlliied. I had never understeod however,
that there was Stich strong race antipathy between

the Mongolian and Malay races. I supposed. that!

they harmonized fairly well.

GOVERNMEN,T LOANS Editor Mall and Breeze-

TO. FARMERS
I see ,many newspapers

�

• dtscuesfng- the problem,
what effect It would have

on the count.ry· u: 'the government should lend

money direct to the people at a low rate of Inter

est, and how It should be distributed.

In my judgment wtthpu t strict restriction of w'ho

should be entitled to such loans, It would be a

faUura. Rich men could furnish good securltlesJ
and It such I'oans are possible, the country wouln

be in a worse conc;Utlon than at present. It would

irlve the dch more m.onO'poly on the land. Such

money should be loaned under oath, tor whatever

purp.ose .intended, No Joan should be made tor

Itpeculation.
It a man: is the owner ot a respectable home freo

of Incumbrance, he sliould not get any loan in a

state whelle It is p'osslble to make a living on 160

acres. 1

The person In possession of 160 acres ot Jand.
free olf fnc·umbrance should be- deprived of a loan

to buy ofUOl'e· land. -It should be possible to borrow

mo,ney fo·r tools to till the Boll or to buy necessary

farm stock. For securi'ty, It could be sImilar to our

present banking system.
.

'1'he best argument the Socialists have, Is t ...e
man that tllls the son should be the owner Qf the

land. 'It would make a vast amo,unt of difference

In production; In the looks of a place, and In the

teelings of the family, who could call their place

theiT (!Jill'n and sing the song, "Home Sweet Home."

Under our present system. 70 per cent are rent

en; slaves for 'the o,wnerB. Such solI must make

a profit for two families, for both renter and land'

(lwne'r. The renter Is handtcapped with his yearly
caF.'h'act-he. always feels he may have to' IDOytf

19'hen the time ellpil:es 0'1' wants to move to better

himself. SO' a fa.rm adviser who tells him the

ploowing should be done In the fall, and he must

sow whea.t, buy Lime 0·1' other fe.rttllzer, wOlllldn't

help him much, when he' must move in the- s.pring.

8'0 th.ey plant corn and cotton year after year, the

land each year dedlnlng In tertfl'lty.
The: g.o'Vernment money lending could be through

a 'postal savings bank whlc-h could be tn nearly

every county seat. Allover the-world there are

people unwllHng to have a tew hold: thousands of

acres of land. The revolution In Mext.co· Is due

prrlnclpally to the o>wnershIp of' land.
, WILLIAM BRUGGER.

.

,

Baxter Springs, Kan.

There is practical s.ense in the foregoing letter.

The object of government loans-wm 'be last if the

money is lent for, all. sorts of speculative purposes

and in the end the borrowers would be no better off

than before they mud'e the loan.
'

_

Tbe speculative fever is like the appetite for liquor,
when it, once gets complete control of an individual

it just about ruins him. The loans should be made

for th.e purpose of helping the borrowers bu�l!l hortles__
and develop the lands. they own and cultl'\l;&te. I

think it should 00 coupled w�th a g:raduatedi land. tax

so that the holding of vast tr.acts o.f land. by indi

viduals would be urIlpr(:)f�table and. even impossible.
I firmly believe tbat if it We.Fe possible 'to bring

about a condition wbene 'every head of a family
owned a comfortable home if he lived � town, or a
home. with sufficient land in the country,!' 'so that by
careful and !ntellig,ent cultivation it would yield hini

and his family a comfortable living, the perpetuity
and prosperity of our government would be assrned.

Once anchor a man to the soiL and he is very apt to
be strongly in fav;ol' of orderly government Il<nd

-peaceful and progressive society.

5

Editor Mail 8; n d
Breeze - 1 n·o.tlee
that �ou have co·me

_
to tbe conctuslon

thalt Philippine Independence wlll not do. I CQuid

have' told yo-u that five years agru And I can teU

you tha-t liIelllllg the lsLaJ:'J!ds to Japan Is no be.tter,
in 'ae.t It [s, a.. Ultte hit worse, beeause such a deal

could ne 'Put thltO'u,?,h only over the united OPVOB-�

tton orlr the PhHtpp11'l'e' people. Hew do I know?

WeH, you say y'o.uuseU that there· fs nothing riH)·re

crueL. unreasonabite -and In.tolerant than race pre

:ludlce. That _Is true and if you want ta get a fair

sbed saimple of r.ace px:ej,udlce jillSri. get a F�Uplno
to tell you w'liat he thinks of the Japs:

,"

A tew years ago, while a student at the K. S. A. '-_...,. ,...
----.......

ll'AVO:RS P'HIl,IPPINE TER·
,. RITO'RY THEN STATE.

The Farmers Mall aDd Bree.e wtll be glac1

to "ave Its atte.itcm called to nnT mlstead'
log or untme IItatemeat, If such .bould ap_

pen.!' at any tIme In aDY advertisement ID Its

colum.ns. Readers are req,uested io assfJllt la

protectiDg 1ILemselveJII and loagJthnate ad"er

tf8el'll'.
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Ha�dy Farm Devices
A Once ..a..Month Page of Helpful Ideas

Do not thluk wh'at you have to offer muat be original. !Iake your 111_
.truetlonll plain and send us as good a rough sketch as you Clan 'draw.
Leave tIle relit to U8. By way of Incentive a yenr's IIlIbl!crlptlon to the
Topeka Dally Capital' Is to be the reward for the best dcvlee sent In he
,fOre June 30, 1013. 'For 'second antI thlr«l b4.'st, resp4.'ctlvel)" n )'4.'ar'lI sub
lIerh.tlon or extension of !!ub"Crll.tlon to Farm e r!! IIlall and Brce,.e. Scnd
your contribution!! to Devices Editor Farmerll ,Mall and Breeze, Topeka.

Many Uses For a Claw Bar
[P"lze Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-One of the handiest tools
011 this farm is a claw bar made out of
� a small tumbling
l,_c:::::.;;-;;;;;:====::::::� rod from an old

� header. The rod is
%-inch thick and square at one end.
The square end was bent ill the form
of a "goose neck," just large enough to
hook over a 2 by 4. This makes it
handy to usc as a lever in laying floor
ing, patent siding, etc. The other end
is flattened out for a pinch bar. For a

wire stretcher this tool is hard to beat
and it will pull spikes and bolts where
all claw hammers fail.

J. A. Crandall.
Norwich, Kan.

Mount the Grindstone on a Post
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I have a power grind
stone mounted on a post. The sketch
shows the details. The post is a 4 by
4 with a 2 by 4 (CC) nailed to each
side ?f it. AA are two pieces of 2 by,
4, 8 inches long, bolted to CC. BB are
two pieces of the / same size, 6 inches
long, spiked to the top. The grindstone

Making a 'Sag Prool Gate

Bicycle Gear For Emery Wheel
[Pl'lze Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-An old bicycle may be
used to furuish power for an emery
stone. It can be rigged up on the frame
of an old grindstone, or something simi
lar. The large sprocket and pedals are

.plaeed between the two 1 by 4's of the
grindstone frame, as in the drawing, the
hub, on either side, fitting into large
holes bored into these crosspieces. The

counter shaft is placed below the top of
the frame. The mandrel is raised about
3 inches 80 the atone will not rub
against the counter ahaft. If there are

no boxings bandy, good onea may be

A Is the Emery Wheel.

made from maple, or other close grained
wood, and babbited. A is the emery
stone, B the counter shaft, C small
sprocketron the stone shaft, D large bi
cycle sprocket, D sprocket chain, and F
the bleyole saddle.

Floyd C. Miller.
Inola, Okla.

Siphon to Fill a Second Tank
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I hav'e a very simple
method or connecting two tanks where

there is only one

inlet. I connell ted
two pieces of pipe
about 3 feet long
with an "L-knuck
Ie." This is filled
with ,water and

then turned over with one end in each
tank under the water, to keep the air
out. A piece of rubber hose would do
just as well. The water is siphoned
from one tank to the other.

Joe Liggett.
.Almena, Kan.

Self.Filling Hog Waterer

[Prize Suggestion.]
Mr. Editor-The most convenient post

puller I ever used is this one. On a

base 2 feet long, t�o
2 by 6. uprights, 28
inches long, are bolt
ed. The lever is a 2
by 6, about 6% feet
long. Eighteen inches
from one end, a hole
is bored, and a .bolt
is passed through up
rights and lever. Two strap irons are
bolted to the outer end of the lever, as

uhown, with a hook on one side and a

piece of chain on the other. Raise the

lever, put the chain around the ·post and out grain;,drill;.binder· Ol'.'othQi'·-.Jq'Ii'l)hine.
hook it, then' bear down and: up .comes: U�u!lllt th.e8�·-!ftt�l).i[' ��v�.;4":.!1y':�b.er· of
your post. Lester Mayfield. holeS-Ill thilm .at1d_It'� not ,;much work
R. 2, Verdon, Neb. W make: the pieces into blades �or the

This Will Hold Mr. Hog r .

!

Rack For Hay or Bundle Grain
[PrIze Suggestion.]

Mr. Eclitor-I have a rack for haul
ing grain or hay. The corners won't
loosen and come off. Corner braces A
are held in place by rods B just above
the braces. These are tightened with
taps at either end and make the frame
as solid as a rock. The top pieces o£

Beady to Put on the Boad.
. (

drag. The blades .are bolted to 4 by 48
in the manner-shown in the drawing.
When made about 7 feet long a team of
horses' will pull it handily, the driver
riding. Clyde W. Miller.
Mahaska, Kan.

Manure Cart From Old Drill
[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-We have a homemade
manure cart we find very· handy in
keeping the .manure from piling up
around the barn. It ia-made of parts of
an old grain drill. The floor frame is
made of the drill frame, boxings and

Like a "Back East" Dump Cart.

all. The box tilts on the axle thereby
dumping the manure after which it may
be scattered. A pair of'shafts completes
the cart. / E. C. Prather.
Oakley, Kan.

S,o Fly Nets Won't Catch Buckles
.'

[Prize Suggestlon.]
/ Mr. Editor� To prevent the line
buckle from catching on the fly net, I

took a piece of
stiff wire, passed
it under the line,
back of center of

buckle, brought up the ends, and crossed
them over the tongue of the buckle,
then bent the ends under the line. This
is a simple and efficient guard.

Walter D. Ward.
Neosho Falls, Kan.

[Awarded Third PrIze.]
Mr. Editor-I have a good hitch for

a binder or other implement where it is
not convenient to hitch a team on either
side .6f the tongue. My arrangement .

equalizes the pull. It is far better than E the hinge.
hooking the front team to the end of) R. 4, Parsons, Kan.
the tongue, where the driver has no idea
how much they are pulllng.Tbesides ad
ding to the weight on the necks of the

�\

C
Saves the Shattered Grain.

the end frames are 1 by 6's, the cross

pieces 1 by 4's. The end pieces, under
neath, are 2 by 6's tapered at each end,
and the two timbers on which the rack
rests are 2 by 10's. The floor is tight
and has a 2 by 4 around the edge. This
catches all shattered grain or alfalfa
leaves. By removing eight taps the end
frames may be taken off Land I have a

fl!lt rack for hauling baled hay.
E. W. Higgins.

Eddy, Okla.
[We surmIse Bro. HIggins built bls rack

tor a. low wheeled wagon as he has made
no provIsion tor wheel boxes In the tloor.
Ed.]

Four Horse Hitch For Binder

A. A.

Set Up Beady for the Power. [Awal'ded Second PrIze.]
and·fixtures are bolted to BB. A water Mr. Editor-I water my hogs from a
pan may ..fle placed in the -space below trongh -that is self-filllng, tbe water be
the stone. The lower shaft is a piece ing taken through a pipe from the bot
of gas pipe. The outer drive pulley is tom of the stock tank. The trough is
12 inch�B in diameter. A short belt con- 6 feet long, 1 foot wide, and 16 inches
neets With the small pulley, and D, an- high. D is the trough proper with two
other small pulley, on the crank side of partitions in it each having two or
the stone, This does away with all three holes ·at the bottom to allow the

. danger Q.f the sickle catching in the' '-,'

drive belt.. A common foot 'power mav' :y8 . A� I �.Q I'be attached.
01,

-_-S- - ':-----:
- - ----

Bert B. Mitchell. C. .

R. 5, McPherson, Kan.. .:. PIPE TO TANK.
.

water to pass through. The portion B
is 2 feet long and has a cover bolted
over it, so nothing can interfere with

[PrIze suasesucn.j the float A. ' C is the pivot on which
Mr. Editor-To keep a gate from sag- the float works. The trough is made

ging, I use a crosspiece for the end of of 2-inch lumber. I have found this
.

the gate about S contrivance very satisfactory. It saves
feet long. This is money, time, and water.
a 2 by 6-i n r h ._ J. T. Ferguson.

I!I�I�;I�I
plank. A double Lenora, Kan.
strand of No. 9
wire is then fast- Post Pulling Made Easier

.
ened to the middle

board, at the outer end, and to the top
of the 2 by 6, at the other. The wire
is then' twisted up tight. By putting
the wire on the middle board the strain
is divided evenly.

J. R.' Ladlie.
R. 3, Independence, Kan.

[Prize Suggestion.]
Mr. Editor-My hog holder i& made

on the plan of a dehorning chute and
is the best I have
yet seen. It will
hold a 30-pound
pig or a 400-
pound hog equal
ly well, at ring
ing tim e. The
frame is made of
2 by 4's bolted
together at top
-and bottom. The
lever may be
s h i f.t e d at the
b ot tom -to fit
large 0 r s m a II
hogs' heads. The
opening in the
lever and frame,
which is closed
o vel' the hog's
neck, is 8 inches

from the base. The handle' is notched

I at its upper end into which a short •

piece of 2 by 4 catches to hold the .11.-

level' in place when an animal is caught.
This piece is hinged to the frame.

W. C. Buffington.
Gueda Springs, Kan.

C.
Equalizer, B, Is V.ertl�al.

rear team by the downward pull. AA
is the tongue, B a piece of flat iron serv

ing as. the equalizer, and C a rope, chain,
or rod serving as a hitch for the front
team. B stands vertically and is bolted
to the &ide of the tongue. If bolted to
the ina ide of a binder tongue it will ob
viate side draft.

Bert Smith.
Culver, Kan.

IAn Ever Sharp Road Drag
Awarded first prize�-�ar's BUbSCriPt10�\tothe Topeka. Dally Capital. .

v.

Mr. Editol'-The principle of the split
�og road d",:lg is a good one, but through
ltS structural imperfections it fails to
apply the principle effectively. It is
crude, heavy, ahd tbe cutting edges Boon
wear dull. A good drag may be made
from th� angle-steel frame of a. worn.

NewWay toWe.ght a Cellar Door
[PrIze Suggestion.]

. Mr. Editor-I have my cellar door
weighted insid� �a jhown in the draw-

" ing. No pulleys,
or rope, for a lift
ing device, are re

quired. \._A piece of
l-inch gas pipe is
f a B ten e d to the
lower side of the
door with U-bolts
at DD, and the
weight B is hung
at the other end.
A is the door and

T. L. Oler.

Homemade. Drill Press
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-Here is a "short order"
drill press which I find very serviceable.

A represents . the
ladder leading to

, tjJe hay mow. B
q!!==;�;==::!::::;) is a. 2 by 4 notchedC

at the end as

shown. C is a half
.

',,})

E

of a tin can nailed
-c to the lever B to

hold the brace in
'Place. D is a com
mon bit brace, and
E, a b I 0 c k laid
across a common

ohalr, F. Di-illing
11=====:::\· '-d. holes through iron

is easy when you
get the necessary,

pressure on the drill. In ease a large
hole is to be drilled it is well, fir&t, to
drill a small one and then enlarg�·.it
with It larger bit. Don't use oil indrfll
ing by hand, as it 'requires extra pres-
sure.

'

.l- J . .A. Crandall.
Norwich, Kan.
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MarJiet Corn on the Hoof

�Cattle Now Re-turn lhe Best Prlce For It

BY w. A. (lOOBEL, Kaaaa. Agrleu1tlU'ul Colle&e.
. K F

.

- The' -r-I·-t - armer
Editor's Note-Not only do beef cattle from feeding corn to cattle has been ,

f"""ish the best market for' farm IP'OW1l greater than the average profit secured '� , .

h
'

d
le,'ds in the corn belt, but for the llUlt seven by the corn grower during these same

{l�
I goes everyw ere an

'""""" (tbe�good yenrs with tb'e bad) corn years. �rn other words, cattle have fur-
.....

. .

i .. ti to cattle has returned a profit o'f more nli!!ed a market for corn at, an advance � I t b k
,Ii"" 2'1 cents a bushel over tbe local mar- of 50 per cent over that paid by the ,J

'

• a way's ge sac
'

I,,·t ,,,lee of the grain. W. A. Cocbel, bead elevators at the time it wasfed, which f;(' .

.

,

of 1,:l1I8aS' animal husb....dry department, largely accounts for the greater pros-

�
� h

•

poi"ted this out last w4!ek at a meeting· of perity of the men who have made cattle
.

) ) That is the reason that. e IS a

t he clIttle feeders of Irullana, anel cited
feeding a bualness, over these who have � 'j K-r-i-t-Farmer.

That is the reason

Ihem to tbe work of tbelr own experiment followed grain farming exc1�siv-ely. This, .. .IlL. :::::.. that 4000 farmers are drivinz K-r-i;-t
stlltill" for proof of U.

--As the facta be cited
h

. I_ bl t t
__ _

LKi:1
.•�-

r

'

h for t Kanaa.. the owever, 18 proua y no. any greater - - -or cars.

111'1'1)' wltb as ·mue ce 0 ... than the profit which comes kom the b ·1 th di
�1'I',1 IIl1d Breeze here reprodllees a part of Th K r i-t I'S designed and Ul t to meet e con _

produetion of larger crops from year .to e . ··r .

.

hb address. year on the farms- that are devtft'ed to. tions, solve the problems and stand the severe test of

L
Ai\TD values have DO influence OIl livestock. The farmer who feeds' cattle . the car thatmeans real ecOIlOlllY, real convemence,

real

profits derived from fattening cattle has three soarees of profit; one fron, service to the farmer.
fur market. JJ1st -Slil long II;S the growing the ·crep, one from feed.ing it

The Kr-l-t-Farmer goes everywhere-and
he always

la lid is not- too villuable· to grew corn, and. a third from increasing ·the fertili,ty a;

r-lovcr and alfalfa, the fat'i:.ening industry of the soil, thus adding ,to. its produe- goes You name us your county and we'll nmne you
not

(·1111 be followed. There is .little differ- tive capacity in future years. Only your nearest Kr-i-t dealer,buta do� K-r-i.t-Farm-

once between the feeding value ef a On the richest and moat productive' ers whowill ten youwhy they bought K.r.l-t.s.
.

bus h e I of corn farms of the corn belt, when' every acre
The K-r-i.t.Farmer alway,l._gets back because he drives a car de-

grown 0 n I a n. d is capable of being plowed and producing signed and bUilt.forbis roads, his sand, his biHs and ':tis in�ome: •

w 0 r t h $200 per a crop of grain, buying cattle and fin- Power strength, reliability, safety and durability are bwit IDto

acre, com par e dishing them fer market wi1l continue to the K-r.i.t.· They are K.r.j-t chllracte!'.

with that from be the rule, or will in the future, be You will, find them embodied in the K.r.i.t motor; the K.r.i.t

land worth $40 per supplanted by dairying. On those corn transmissien; and the K.r.i-t axle. .

acre. The sam e belt far-ms where portions are too rough The verdict of 4000 farmers is that the K.r.i-t is the Low.Priced

is true of a ton of or broken to produce grain crops profit- car of High-Priced Efficiency.
'

hay. The produc- ably, and. should be kept in permanent K.t-j.t.Farmers go eyerywhere and always come back because

tive capacity of pastures, beef breeding herds will again I they drive K-r.i.t.s.
the soil and its be established, as they can compete sue-

4000 K-r.i-t.Farmere will give you in their own language the

adaptability fer cessfully with any section of the COUll-

growing feeds for try in the production of grass. Grass 8I:o!y Qf their K·r·i·t·s. - f W
.:

tod

livestock de t e r - is the foundation upon which beef breed- Then wewill send the K·r·l·t out to your arm. nte aye

mine whetber or ing herds must be built. Krit Mot� Car Company. 1632 CrudBouie'fuc1, Detroit, Michisaa

not the land can

be profitable em- Only the Right Kind of Cattle Needed·

�
All Modell eeoo..... EqaIpped

�
� •

ployed for that purpose. Fatteni�g eat- The one great reason for the �ailure '� A _ ',,� _

I>

tic is simply a means of marketing the to seek cattle for the feed lo�s lD the
,.

,� -'::" Ilifti"ii 11iTIfi'1 i

crop which has been produced. The rough- and broken p�stures adjacent to. ' I..

.�t.�
'-"

�� � lllil"", �.
I

reeder must determine, whether this tlJe corn belt 1S a failure on the part of �},���� _
%_ ��_ � �; .

route is more profitable than the ele- the f�rmers in those sections to breed �. �. �����
....

� ��.' ,"f:
,)1."

vutor,
the right type of cat�le. Marked pro�- �tf)

"

.,..(�� ��J'". II .-
"

, hI' th Ani ress haS been made m recent years lD

DllJ'lng t east seven years e •

that direction and greater pregress will

Du:1 H1;Isbandry deyartmen,t of Purd��, be made when'the advantages in produc.
lInlverslty has fed 000 stem s, and �4,0__ ina stockers and feeders are fully uuder

uusl,els of corn. The avenJ,ge prof1t }J(lr st�o.d When' the small land ewner cci-'
�trer has been $11.92 per �ea� o.ver and epera'tes with his neighbor in the pur
IIbove the cost of feedS'. rIus mcluded cIiase of purebred bulls of the right
not only the good years but the popr breedina and type, assembling together

OI1;�,. such .as. 1!J05-�906 and 19lO-1911. carloadOlots of steers uniform in age,
.1I1is profIt If credIted to the corn fed

type breeding and quality so that they
\\'olll� amount ,to 24.8 cents a· bus�e! may' appeal to the feeder.

.

0\ or I�S local market value. In makmo Also there will be many farms on

lip tillS summary the cuttle fed at. It which It combination of the methods ef

It)� as well as the good lets are. conSId· fattening cattle and preducing feeders

cred, hence �he man who practIced tpe will be follewed. This coIiilimation will

Illdhods whIch have been most pro.flt- result in the production of prime year.
nule

.

would hav� made a much better
-lings weighing 900 t.o 1,000- Po.unds at 12

-;how�ng tba� thiS average. to 14 mo.nths of age.
TillS profit of 24.S cents a bushel· /'

����������.!!!!!!!!!!�
The Part the Silo Will Play.

Whatever the method follewed, judi.
cious use ef silage wiU4ilCJrease the car·

rying capacity of the land, decrease the

cost ef grains and usually increase the

selling value o.f the cattle. It is the

best supplement to pasture we have, reo

duces the cost o.f maintenance in winter

and keeps the cattle in thrifty condition

throughout the year. There are two. fac·

tors to remember in its use, first that

it is a ro.ughage and second that it is

deficient in protein.
Results secured at the Pennsylvania

statio.n indicate that a cow may be

maintained largely on corn silage during
the winter and grazed during the sum·

mer at a Co.st of less than $20 per year.
At th� Kansas statien similar results
have been secured. Until the present
deficiency of feeding cattle can be ever

come it is probable that even in the
richest lands of the Co.rll belt a beef cow

could be maintained for the calf shel
pro.duces.

-

At present beef cattle furnish the best

market· for the farm gro.wn feeds. This

condition is ene that will co.ntinue for ,

several years, when other metho.ds will

have to be devised·to meet the changing
conditions ef the future as has b.l)en
do.ne in the past.

'

However, it is grati.
fying to note that in all countries, and

throucrh all times, a consistent produc
tien ;f beef cattle has made their own·

ers prosperous, their farms more fertile

and has resulted in the best citizenship.

W. A. Cochel.

"LIKE ·MAGIC"

"Com Articles Were Fine."

Mr. Eaitor-I enjoy r.eading the Mail

and Breeze and ceuld hardly do witheut

-it. You, have ·had 'some very good arti·

cles I lately on corn breeding and grow·

ing.. They were fine.

Elgin, Okla. J. M. Sanderfer.

New Food Mal(es Wonderful Changes.

When. a man has su.ffered from dys·
pepsia so many years that 'he can't reo

luember when he had a natural appe·

tite, and then hits en a way out of trou·

ble he may be excused �or saying "it

acts like magic." �

vVhen it is a simple, wholesome food

instead of anyone ef a large number

of so. called remedies in the ferm ef

drllgs he is more than ever likely to

feel �s though a sert' of miracle has

been performed.. .

A Chicago man, In the delI.ght of reo

stored digestien, puts it in this .way:
"Like magic, fittiDgl� descnbes. the

Dlallner in' which Grape-Nuts reheved

me of poor digestion, coated tongue �nd
10, s of appetite, of many years standmg.
"I tried abo.ut every medicine that

Was recommended to me, without ·relief.

Theu' I tried Grape.Nuts (In the sug

gestion ef a friend. By the time'I had

finished· the fourth paokage, my -<ltom

aeh was all right, and for the past two

mo.nths, I have been eating with a reI·

i. h, anything set before me. That is

8?Dlething I had been unable to. de pre·
VIOU, ly for years.

.

"I am stronger than ever and I con·

SIdeI' the effects of. Gra.pe-Nuts ·on a

weak stomach as something really won·
derful. It builds up the, entire body as

well as tQ.e brain and nerves." Nam.e
gh'en by the Pestum Co:, Battle Creek:,
Mich. r

.

'fThere's a' reason,� and it is explained
In the litle book, "The Road to Well·

Ville," in pkgs; .
.

'

Ever read the_ ab.ove letter? A. -.new
ODe appears" from. time t�o time. They
are genUine, true, and full of ,.human in
terest.

Slack Hay Ihl SUNFL·OW.ER Way!
Save ball the tlmeaodexpeJUJe puttinllllPAlfaifa. Clover, Timothy, etc.

Tlie automatic SUNFLOWER

stacker pays lor IIseU in three weeks. Driver always
bas ea&J aDd complete control In guldlng,elevating and

4IImplnll. A 16-year·old can handle it. The only stacker guided by a rudder and not by the ho.r:ses.

The SUNFLOWER loads from the windro.w and allto.matically elevates and dumps load any- .

where on a 2O-foot blgb stack. Lowers without bacldnll from stack:

works from either side or end of stack.Will ... break down in front,nor SAVES
tip UP behind. Simplest in co.nstruction.strongest and

easiest to. operate. 110-
Write Immediately and let us submit proofof every claimwe A

.-

make. We are ready to show a bill savlnll. Just drop us a postal

card and'say "showme" o.n the stacker proposition. DAY
SUNFLOWER stackers are sold and guaranteed by the

factory direct to you. Write today.

SUNFLOWER MEC.CO.
sfs Fremont, Manhattan, Ian.�-

For Plowing
•

freighting
THleshing
Grading

. It Has No
Equal

It Lays Its Own Track
"The

Creeping
Grip

Tractor
Good Roacla
Rough Qr

Swamp.y
Ground
Are Alike
To This
Powerful
Tractor.

It Will Go
Anywhere'

MotorOperatedwithKerosene,Dlstlllate !!Gasoline
The "Creeping Grip" delivers at the

draw ba. in pounds· pull a greater per·

centage of the power generated by the

motor tban any other tractor made.

Remarkable fuel economy and low cost

of up-keep are Its strong features. We

absolutely guarantee tbe creeper shoes

or tractor bands for tbe entire lite of
the machine.

WESTE�N

Tbe "Creeping Grip" Tractor has the

atrongest warranty of any tractor on tbe

market. Three sizes: -40 Brake H. P.-

30 Draw Bar H. P.; 60-45 H. P.: 76-66

H. P.
.

Tbe "�reeplng Grip" Tractor makes our
customers our friends. Send for catalog
and testimonials,

_DEPT. T·S.

IMPLEMENT a MOTOR COMPANY
DAVENPORT, IA., U. S. A.
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BEAVER BOARD
(

IT POSSESSES MANY ADVANTAGES
OVER LATH AND PLASTER-

Durability, freedom' from cracks, economy, cleanliness,
all'combine to make this the most satisfactory wan building
material on the market. If you are ready to build or

remodel, let us explain to you the advantages of

Yay 31, 1013.

BY H. O. BATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
\Ve III,e to I:"ct the experfenees, view" and oututons of "our foll,s" on any farm Or

Ilvestoek subject l'llrticularly if seasonable and lIl,ely to hell' some of us who may neen
the luformatlon. Your letters 01'6 "hvays welcome. Subscl'll.tions to Fa�mers Mall and
Breeze or other good, publications for best Ietters received. Address Editor Fa"wers
Mail and Breeae, l.'opekll, Kao.

With plenty- of moisture ill the iucrease but cattle raising is hard work
ground, a good stand and the soil in and a large pel' cent of us are not look.
fine condition we have the promise of iug for work of that kind.
a good com crop down here in Coffey
county. There are few weeds but the
last ruins have started a small growth
of grass.

Everything is planted 'on this fnrru
except flm- 'cowpeue. We expect to
grow abouj 15 acres of them this year
but will not plant the peas until about
the middle of �ne. 'I'he corn is up and
is a fine stand. The Kafir we planted
this week, May 14-15, the best time of
all the season for planting Kafir in thi:;
latitude, we think. Years ago we fixe"
on the middle of Mayas the best time
to plant Kafir but have not always
been able to get the work done at that

Last year was a good one for prairie time. Some years it has been earlier
grass and the favorable conditions have but oftener at a later date. Could WI)
continued 80 far this sprin�. On this have our choice of all the season, we
account the grass is good, being thick- should select May 15 as the right tiU1C.
on the ground and of good height, con- Thnt is, when the CI'OP is grown for the
sidering the lateness of the growth. A grain.
few more good rains wilT make UB sure

of the prairie hay crop.

An extra train load of fat cattle left
this neighborhood this week. Much of
the stock was fat steers weighing
around 1,)l00 and they had been fed on

sntlge, cottonseed meal and some corn.

The pri6e received for this class of cut
tle in Kansas CitY.: that week was right
around $8 pel' hundred and some of the
best went a little above that figure.

It is the most difficult proposition It is probable every farmer by close
our friend has been up against for many selection could keep his Kafir seed at
years. Should he buy at the present as high a standard as the college seed.
high prices there is a chance that cat- But none do it, 01' so few, practically,tie will decline far enough to leave 'him to be called 110m!. We plead guilty to
nothing for his summer's care. Should selecting the seed from the best heads
'he lise the grass for hay the chances are in the shock and that is as far as we
he will not get much more than enough go. We hand thresh it and keep it byout of the hay to pay expenses. It is itself in a dry place and that is more
a peculiar situation when the owner of than many do. III fact, we know of 11

2,000 acres of fine grass land) cannot number this sprlng who planted Kaf'lr
figure out a certain .profit and still re- seed taken from the bin. To do this is
ta in control of the land.

.

to invite failure for Kafir kept togeth-
This man says that in the 35 years

er in large quantities is almost certain
he has heen in the cattle business he to heat. We know of several failures

has never seen all classes of cattle sell to secure a stand of Kaf'ir this spring
so high as they do now and he adds and in the face of weather' mote favor

that. if he should stay in the buslnese able for growth than for a number of

for another 35 years he does not expect years. Taking the seed from the bin
SAVE ALL ALFALFA-PAY BIG PROmS

to see them so high . again. With all was the cause.

'Mor. ecouomienl than barns or sheds, Corrugated sheets are 29 times 09 Blront due respect for his long. experience in '. -_-.-.----.-- �os plain. Being mD<!e in sections, occupies but little space when nol in uae.
.the cabtle buslness we think he ia mls- : A N,ecessary Help In Fannmg•.Shipped In bundles and lakes lowesl freig�l rate, SOYes Aliallo In' better .hope 0

than ilotorOO in a bariJ.. Madein·ollaizes, Eosytopu,oo. ·Willlas'aliletime. taken, We' think her never will .again «: Mr•.Edi.tor-=-We came (o:Xanslls late
-, F"�Dll.mn A'�ENT'S WANTED

see very cheap cattle and that the years last fall and are hareto stay .. We surely
""':.

.' �W� •

_

U·
_ .' ..

, _. ,_._. .

.
.. ':W-Ile.ii. f.l\t cattle �el1 as 'high �8 they do' ba.-ve found the. Mai� !lP� ·Br.ee.zc·-a .I?'('�t

..�_Write """Y;for.ljwrallM:�·.aol8ll.'''. pnceo 1O'_·.........'.each.·loc:aIIty. J now ;will �t least. be 1.1,8 plentl.ful: I\S the. help, to us -and. wo.uId ;'not.·lie wlthoqt
• THE'..iuiiiiorDt.· ..·..;...u�-IDY!·.f:!A· ..... C' �uil..illi '-II ..... :.:. yi!�1'8· ..when· they sellj for .Ies&.. · If.-'ca,tt�· it.· .. ·

' .....:,_ ":"�'I':, .. : :, : ":" ,. ,-A. Fu]JI'i·.·f
.' . '.lUIIftl:�·'.IQI:.�lUI'JIII'''.·''V''_· n� aGIL �-. (lQ.�lcl·.rai8� :.tbe�selve8·'.t�c· '1i-qpply w,ould,' 'R, :2i '()sawato�ie, .Kan.;: :Apr 2, 11)13. ;

��
Genuine Pure-Wood-Fibre

1ifr• BEAVER BOARD·i
Walls and Ceilings

I

The comfort and beauty of
Beaver Board walls appeals to
everyone who sees them. They
are so easily appl ied and allow
so many pleasing forms of decor
ation that it is a distinct relief
to get away from the old, slow,
fussy methods of lath and plas
tel'. 'We want you to know about

Beaver Board whether you fire
ready to build or uot. A sample
and pamphlet containing interest-

.

jng facts will be mailed to yon
free on application.
If you are a, dealer in Kansas

:we have a propoaitlon for you
that will increase YOlll' trade won

derfully. Write us today.

W.I.MILLER LUMBER GOMPANY.
215 E. 6TH STI, TOPEKA DISTRIBUTORS FOR KANSAS

Hackney Auto-Plow
The One-Man Outfit

The Only ECONOMICAL Tractor
For Small Farms

The Hackney Auto-Plow was designed
and built especially for small farms
farms of average acreage. It Is equally

". succeaetut on large farms. It has been

���ted In all parts of the COUll try, In 0.11
"'!It,ds of Boll. under all sorts of conditions
and has mude good. It doe. the work of
a dozen horses and two men plowing.
It will also do the seeding. dlBclng, har

rowing. harvesting. threshing, wood "saw
Ing,-road,gradlng. feed grinding, ensilage
cutting and all other work where power
can be applied. It is a tireless worker,

day or nigh t, and enables the farmer to
do his work quicker and bette,' o.nd at
�he time when wealher soli arul other
conditions are all In hIs favor. It solves
the labor problem and eliminates drudg
ery. It Is so simple in construction and
easy to handle that It Is really a pleasuro
10 operate.
Before you buy a tractor we want you

to investigate the Hackney Auto-Plow
the one-mal> ouillt. Catalog. phutogru phs
and ietters from actual users will be
mailed on request.

HACKNEY MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
325 Prior Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �!�:sLi�:=e�
One application of my Processed Crnde Oil will do more to rill yonI' stock of lice aud cure them of
manae than three appllcatiolls of an;\' other prep,.ration on tho market, for the reason that It kills
the nits as well as the lice, and remmns on yonI' stock for so 101lg that It thorouuh!.Y.._cures them
of mnnge. Put up only in 52 eallon barrels. and sold for $5.0U pel' bar-r-et, Wh�1)U}' $1.00
per�allon for a clip when you can get the best> for less than 10cpergallolll My PURE CRUDE OIL
18 ay excellent lubricant for all krnds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep rust
off. $4.00 per barrel of tlf�-two gnUons. See my advertisement of refined oils Bt wholesale prices

�'!..:'':�ithe������suld�:e':.8 C. A. Stannard,Box M, Empo-ria, K;,ID

More corn was top planted this year
than for some time. A large part of it
is on fall or winter plowing. Both full
and winter were favorable for sueh
work and more was done than usual.
The corn 011 this fall plowing looks ex

tra. good.

While this is a big reduction in price,
compared with a month ago, it atl ll is
high and at the price of feed leaves the
feeder a fair margin unless he bought
his feeders too high. When many of
these cattle were bought last fall the
price was much lower and this leaves
a good profit, but should feeders be
bought at present prices it would be
close shav ing whether 0]' not prof it
would be' made.

vVe cannot remember a time when all
classes of cattle sold so close together
as they do no\v. Good feeders bring al
most us much in Kansas City as full fed
stock while the bony old cannel' cows do
not fall more than $1.50 per hundred
behind good killing cows. While corn

fed cattle are off more than $1 per hun
dred compared with six weeks ago the
drop has not fallen so hard on the thin
ner classes of cattle.

An acquaintance of the writer, who
lives in Nebraska, has been in the cat
tle busi ness on a large scale for the
last 35 years. He has a ranch of sev

eral hundred. acres and has made it a

practice of late years to buy southem
cattle with which to stock up. .Iust
now he is entirely out of cattle and if
he gets anything to put on his grass
he will have to pay a big price. Should
he let the grass stand it will make fine
hay but ill his locality hay is cheaper
than it is hcre and the outlook is that
hay in his locality will not muchmore
than pay for itself this fall.

"Ve did not have to plow up our

spring sowing of timsthy and dover,
after all. It showed up poorly until
the rains of about May 1, when, all at
once the timothy came up and enough
more clover with it to make a good
stand. Of course we shall leave it al
though it is later than we like to have
it. We sowed it April 5 and the bulk of
it did not come up until May 5, mak
ing it a full month later than it should
be. But clover seed is 80 high that
even if it -1S late we cannot bring our

selves to plow up so good a stand, and
will trust to the weather to bring rt

through the 'summer. I It has no other
crop sown with it, which is in its favor
during the hot days of summer.

We shall sow no Kafir this year. We
sowed 3 acres last year and while it
mads a lot of good feed we figured that
it was far cheaper and better to plant
the Knf'ir in rows and cultivate it ill
the usual way than to sow broadcast.
There is just as much fodder raised and
you get. a good grain crop in addition
for the work of cultivating. The seed
required to plant in rows amounts to

nothing, but sown broadcast it takes at
least a bushel an acre. This is not
much at the present price of Kafir but
it equals in cost one cultivation, at
least.

The Kaf'ir seed raised at the college
at Manhattan has a great reputation
down here. There are a number of
farmers in this locality who have sent
the re for a change of seed and the in
crease in the reaulting crop has in each
case been surpristng. The seed growll
here gets mixed and perhaps run out
to It certain extent, yields fall below
what they should be. There is no crop
that so quickly responds to Meed selec
tion as Kafir and there 'is no grain
crop which so quickly runs out if given
the chance. Cross fertilization with
cane, broomcorn and related families
SOOIl proves seriuus with pure Kaf'lr.
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'sorghum up' in time to make a fair

growth, if we' ba"Ve a moist, warm sum"

mer.

The best method would be to plow
shallow, Qr very thorougMy double-disk

tlie stubble immediately after ha1'Vellt.

If you destroy aft green or growing
plants, most of your bugs will, be dead
within two weeks.,

A.:_·H. Leidigh.
........................__....

It's fl11l ot
'

..Iuabl.. Infor
mation for f!'ferY tanner
and atock ralaer. TeUa aU
about the lqIeCiai UId
exclusive features of tile
famous

IJIDIAJI'.A. .....
TweDty·Pm! Thousand In'
-. Write and learn wb�
it Is best and cheapest and
eet DIU' NtIr SUo Book rr..
INDIANA so.o aJIIPANI
-... .... foIIiIo CItW••
TIIabqod moUn of 5Il00 In ...
_14. .lddre. D...... -IT'
�_IIIdc..__ fad.

••�:i:�I;.:D�:oi:u;;,�

Conducteli fOr :I'srIDen MaR IUICI-....

A. JL �� tit nina

Crops.. JbDus "&crkUl'anI Conec..

Spontaneous, ComfJusiiGn e:i New Bay." Beading GrainWith. liniler

Will clover or- 1IltlaJf81 b.ar. GI' .. other M Ed't W h bo L!ful "'-

forage. develop, Spa,IIta:n'eOUB comb,uetiOlilT If r. I 01'- e' ave a ,unbc ....r·

.0 what can I dO> to! �event spoataneoUII v.es't in prospect and a good many farm."

combustion. In 9yt' 18 the salting 01!: cie.ver ers are r. ........ng how to get their wheat
hay comlllend8lbfe" It 110> __Ii Ill> tlU! _..l

''"'is'_'

proper amOlmt 0$ .mk.,.-P. C; EL. AtICIltiIoD alA! oats cut, ali lell,l8t espease, Twine

county.:"KiuUI_ .

w,ill'be Uj to 18 ceD-tII by harvest time"

S'poataJleOUS CCiJ1IdMufion is comJl81'&" but my: wlty of harvesUillg win not Ie

tivety 1'&1'& ill ]Jar. While tlie cause is quire t.wine. My binder that will run

not knD,WD' cIe�Usi1tely enough. to make the- sickle Md canvases may easily be

us sure. we· co� mak�. �y, burn up II,iade over into a header by simply p�

every trme, cmref1Jll C1U'lllg IS tlie bes. tmg on aD elevator attachmeD1;. The

preventive.' avel'age fal'mer' can Jl\lLke the elevator'

Some kiDde. of, &PGnianecm& eombus- chuite himself,. if not,. a carpenter ean

tion are. easiJ:y ..
plodUced� wi�li ehemlcela, do it. This eriensiml need GIlly be

If hay IS heatmg and thl'S' nas PliO." aboui 4 feet long. lit takes the gram
zrcssed far. enough" U is believed tile- as it comes alit at the top oil the double

�uddel11 admissilm, of more' am will cause callUseS. Dealers' ean sell you this

it actually to take fire. h-eader attachment but they wadt· 00, it,

It is aot kneW-it that salt or simll&r as long as there is a chance to sell Y01l

substances willl preven.t, spontaneaus a new binder and twine.

combustion. I should not aa.vise the ThiB plan is intended for the small

use of salt,. but mere 'careful curing of' f!lrmer who has from 100 to 200 ac-res, or
'

the hay.
' less, to bar-vest. Three 'horses wi'll run

With rank a1lf:tlfa. or clover haYI it 118 this machine with ease and cut a 7-foot

frequently necessary to 'rake the hay swatb.

before the leaves are so dry that they It is a good plan for' two or three

will not conti-nue to fllSe water atflier neighbors to exchange help. Any man

they are placed in Ill· small leose win- who coo stack alfalfa, so it will keep,

drow, Iii yew rmke the hay a;t the righ,t can stack wheat, and oats; but let the

time, the leaves will eorrtinue to draw grain get ripe flnst, Four men and a

sap from the stems and not only wiU .boy can macege the outfit. Let the boy

tbe stems dry, but"- yoq, win reta,'fu.' the drive the header barges, one man oper

leaVCR whiclr are the richest- part of the IIltes the machine, one stacks-, and two

bay _

A. II. Leldigh. load and un-load the berges. Ordinary
hay racks may be made into barges by

Curing Alfalfa to Prevent Heating., lowermg one side.
. When you are through cutting, your

grain is eff the' freld, you are ready to

plow your ground a,M put in iii feed

crop or let it lie ta take in the rains.

It is a good plan to cut some coarse

hay, and top out the stacks in those see

tieR>! where ra;infall is rather heavy.
Minco,....Okla. L. D. Wal'd.

--ThId: Can't Cnck. ....., Dry
Out·or Cru......-that Is Abs0lute
ly

.

AII' ncht-MoIstuN Proof anti
'frouUe f'root-oI ......

PERFE,CTION
METAL SILO

E�,tt&:Erect.: No Cutting or Fitting. IntercluUlg.
"ble, Sectionlt Bolted Flange to Flange with Squart
Hea,cl Bolts� NO EXPERIMENTS. SEVEN y�
in use....Proved and Perleet. Heavy Double Flange
Formed on Each Section WITHOUT JOINT OB'

WELD. No Rivets. No Holes Through Silo Wall

!'ormsRigid Reinforcement Around the,Silo every

Two Feet. Vertical reinforcement everz
seven feet. Proof against all Strains
end Big Pressure �f ��eating .8�.
age. Absolutely R�gtd. agalllst
Wind.:Paid-Up InsuranceAgainst.
Tornadoes or Cyclones.

5 Year Guarentee
S.. the P]I,OOl'S,
Bead ·wha.t Farmers Say.
Leam ..hat the PerfectioD,
Silo meaDS � YOV�

Gel the .'1 llew 1110 Book;;;'
'

"TUl!Illng Cornatalka Into Cuh." WIIItteQ b
farmers.. Full of Dollan ....d Cents Informa
tfon-:t"BEE. SeDcl todaQ--cl_" waH. Addre88
GIl postal card.

'

Periectie»D Metal Silo Company .�.,.,.
��

9ri«lnat Mil 8o1e lIIaa:llfadur_
105 Mulvane BuildiDg, Topekaa L.aau.
NOTE-ThII ... the,� C!_h.sen.by M.. et Ix.,......

How may l' pl'event the he ..ting and burn

ing ot altalta hay In the stack by pre-per'

curing? Sometimes weather condltl'ons

make It almost impossible to- put hay In the

stack In good cond�tron.-w. O. M., Shawnee

county. Kansas.

Usua1l¥ tlie mischief is done by water

in the stem. of the plaut. .A compari·
son wiU show whi)T this water does nut

readily. cure. out of the stems. If a,

tree iB cut down' on a cool:, c�oucLy day,
the lellives' rem!1lm gl'een and besh £er 'treat a,ndTrainYourOwn Horses
some time. They take the wait'er from

the trunk alld pass it uff into th:e at·

mosphere. If the weather is, reasonably
cool £or' a few dlllYs the w.ater wi'll !lin

be taken out of the' tEee.
Now jf tile nee ist cut down on a hot,.

suJ.try dillY" the leaves will dry up" and

fall off. The' watier js- still in the trun,k

f I t d h· f 't This Is al'1 anno<1ncement that shoull!

o t Ie ree, an t ere IS' no WIIJY 01' 1 'intellest ev.ery rea;der ot the Mall and

to get out quidtly. It IS the same with Breeze who owns a horse or livestock of

alfaUlHl.. 1£ til'e sun is so hot tha.t the any kind. Protessor O. W. Gleason's gre>\t

leav'es are' qu,iekly shriveled, the stem veterinary hand·book IS admittedly the

.'.1" ,,_ I lSI I
most autnornauve Wf>rlt ot �he kiDl1

Vi I�� w:.y out very s OJW y. evera a· ever publIS'bed. It co:otalns more than

falfa stacks near Manhattan haye' 600 profusefy Jllustrated pa&,es deaUng

bU1'ned. down, and in every case improp. with tbl! cause and, (JUre of pnactlcalJy

er curing o£ the hay; before stackin'f>' every disease kn{)wn to horses. cattle,

.

"

"" sheep, poultry. swine and dogs. wrth

5eem�d to De' the' clliuse. tried out, proved remedies for eacb dl.

i'Vli-en it is im.possiOle to wring water sease.

out of .tile' hay, it
_

is ,dry enoug:h to'
a Rea�IZlng the ne�d fJ'!, knowledge wch

stack TIre hest way to cure hay IS to
s tb s book con tams we have purcbased

,

'. .
.

.
a large edition (Fom the publlshers aBd

l'llke It' mtl>' small wmdrows, and let It are going to distribute the entlre lot :In

dry out slowty. If the ground is damp, a very Itbel'al and' very attraetive fre�

or if ihe ail' is very maist, the win. 101ft o-tter arD'4l>B'g the readers of this pa·

drows must be turned freq:aent1y to ex· p�;, Is Impossible In tbls limited. space

Dose 11111 the'-hay to the sun. to name even a very �mall part ot the

Hay often heats hi the stack because.handreds ot subj'ec�s covel1ed in. thl,s

it is rained on or because it absellbs great book. G.Jes,son s Vetel'mary-Ha!'lt.

• .' ..l, N
Book Is based largely u,pot. tile worla!

DlOisture from the grounu. .

ot �ess of Robert McCiure. M. D., V. S" one ot

than $5 to $1!Q, worth of hay lSI spOiled'the most uniformly successful veterln·

on the top and bottom of iii· 25-foo& aTrhlans this cO't.'nb-y h'as ever produce.:].

• th 1
e methods ot treating diseases o·

stock of .alfalfa, put _np l'n � usua hOJ:ses Is known througbout the entJr�

wa;y. 'Fhis loss' may be aVOided! by: bs,sed upon the resul,t oC aetual practice

stackiua on a foundation of poles or nett - mere theory a'S Is the case wtth

db ds d' most vei:erlns,ry books.

un er sb,e '.
The money save ou, a Among th.e many Important chapters

few stacks will pay for the she�. .

are C.auses of Diseases, How to 0bservo I

A. II. Lel'(itgh. Diseases. 'li'lleatme'nt of' Diseases. Cere'bro
Spinal MenIngitis. Distemper. Dysentery.

Danger .in Sowing Cane After Wheat. Eye Diseases. Fistula. Glanders. Internal
Diseases. Kldmey Diseases. PoIsons. Stom

After I cut my wheat 'could I disk my ach Di'seases, Bowel Diseases, Worms.

stubble ground and plan'll clIille seed or ddU etc., etc:
It In? Would 1i get enough of a growth to These are but a few of tbe hUlUked:!l

ma.ke fots o� fodder?:""Nebraska SUb'scrlber. of Importaut subjects co;vered In Part

SUl>e�IOr, Neb. ,

One ot tlil's great book. SpecIal chair

WlDte� wheat lS' somewhat eadier ters a:re devoted to the cause al'ld CI1I"':

than usual tliis' year. 'Fhroughout the 'ot practicany every disease kl'l()Wll .:>

cen��a:l and �asteFD! pa�t o£ the at.ate, al�a��rS�o;!" contains Prot. Gleaso",'s

�artICl111lirly, the ·wheat· 18' fun of chmch Famous System of Horse Breaklhg,

bugs. 'l's,mm'g and TraJnlng. Gleason's m",,··

If' you cut your wheret and imm1!dii. :velous eklll in tr.aln!ng and trea'd!lS

atel ._, t a'" . d' JI'L 1:.
horses, and other domestic a:nlmals are

!'J p.....n
.
sorbuum see , �Lle clla;nc�s worJ:d and he Is considered the' world'.

are there' mIl. be en'Ough YQung blig'S In greatest auth\lrlty ll'l this field,

, �he ,stubble' to destl'GY the sorghum a;s By a specllO-t arrangement direct with

f!lJst ,as iii comeS' up. Iif it weFe not, �o:r the pu?l1shel.'s we are able for a limited

thO'
� .

. . time to offe�" "GleaJson's Horse Book"

.

iii, Jl ieliev� you .oouId raIse 3 fall' absolutely fre.�postage prepald'-to aLI

c!,op oi, an. ellJrty sol'ihum, ill pl�nted 'w�ha send' $1.00 to P'W for III vne·year

'rIght 1Iiilter Iu�rvesti.
new. renewBlI! or extenston subscrlptloA

lit wolila he po8sii1e to- kill aU oli the to' our bIg farm. w;,eltJ'y. Send YO'Jr

bugs that are' in the field and still gel �\t,.eEl�� J;P� �� ::i?�: T�P�ft�, �'t;:�

Cbatlanga Silos
WHY?

/

Prof. Gleason's· Big Book, 'Given. Free To
Mail and Breeze Readers, Shows How

To Prevent and Cure Most All Live
stock Diseases and How to' Break,
Tame and Train Wildest Horses.

'

-
---

-
-

- -

---.----
.-------

YOU., Too� can make FJig money
with a Sandwich Motor "'ress!
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596.AND UP·
WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THII OFFER II NO CATCH.
It I. a solid proposition to send,
on trial, fully guaranteed, L1 new,

r;,�I��$l.'li. �g�YS\i�\�lrl�t '����td
milk; mnklng honvy or light
cream, Designed especially tor
Imall dairies. hotels and private
lamilles. Dlfferont from this pic
ture, wnren Illustrates our large
Ctlllllcity machines. The bowl Is
a lanltar� marvel. eallly clcanod.

�:��r'" ���Oo��hlYftlr:t"'i��(�
Weetarn point.. Whether your

g:1�nJ9 ob���� o:u�ru�!�i�J�:
free ealalog. AddrOl.:

AMERICAN SEPWTOR CO.

Yes sir, I'll eave you $35 to $50
to the Orst eoat alone on the 6est,moat modern.
most sanItary and closest skimming cream

separator ever built. Wbeo you buy the

New Galloway Sanitary��rr
-you oay just one small profit above
actual coat of materiala and labor. Why pay
aDY dealer $85 to $110 for an inferior ma
chine. BII7' dlreet and aavoone ..b.lf. Gat my

Special 1913 Offer and
90 Days FREE' TRIAL
�!:�!:�:fI��:yrfla�'�:�Fr!:�. trace ean
mm In oil--eal, _ to run- ..eaIlY to clean. Sold Al:ectciBaeked by $26 000 bond. Write for new c.t.a.lo� an

:t,t;��'.�ti:!�:��o��I��:�'J'f�,,·:�X:{�frirr:�J�.
WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
43 Gallows:!' StatIon, Waterloo.la.

.. ..:., ..

Also A full line or Implements on whIch we can 8ave
,ou, ,money. Write tor Big ),ree Bnrgaln Book,

Save Your Hay!
Use Canvas Stack Covers

,

Made any sIze and 'V1I1 last for years.
Saves ll1.any times Its cost In a sIngle year.
\F.llislest and quIckest cover to adjust. Never
ieave> "n' stack open at night. Use our
canvas stack covers . For full particular.
write, ohone or wIre.
PONCA TENT a AWNING CO.

Wichita. Kan.

Goes like sixtY-Has sixty speeds

BINDER TWINE
Special orice to Fm'mers' Organizations and iu
CRI' iots. Quick shipment. Farmer AgentsWanted

AUGUST POST MOULTON, IOWA

There are three things that
destroy �your lawns-Dan·
dellons. BuckPhmtaill. and
Crab Grasa. In one Beason tho
Clipper will drl-,e them all out.

Youl'dealor IIbOl.lld havo them-If
hI) baD Dot, drop UII a IIno anll "0
"mlend clroularll and prloee.

Clipper lawn Mower Co.
BOll: 10, Dixon.W.

.

id
.

.

,&>., : than ,heep. At the Kansas Experimen�

LO'ee S . Iltation some years ago, K.afir corn ,waa
.

.

fed .to lambs, ungrounp', m comparls9n , '

Pc d
·

'b'
with COI'D. In the first test the lambs.

ee - 11" : 'received Kafir· made slightly' better
,. gains and required less grain than the'.

-:2,V£STIOIiJANSW£1lED lot fed shelled corn. In this. test, the
/" C. r"T.L . � sheep fed on Kafir corn, gained at the6.vP'Or. a. . "Ileeltlr' rate of .38 of a pouud daily for a per

(Address quertcs to Fnrmers Mali and Breeze) iod of 108 days. III the shelled corn
lot the gains were at the rate of .36 of
a pound daily. The Kafir lot consumed
340.8 pounds of grain for each 100
pounds of increase, while the corn lot
required 358.3 pounds of .grain,
In a second test the lambs were fed

67 days, and the lot receiving Kafir
corn gained at the rate of .328 of a

pound daily and the corn lot· at the
rate of .335 pounds. The Kafir lot re

quired 41!l.3 pounds of grain each 100
pounds of increase, and the corn lot
404 pounds. Alfalfa hay was the rough
age in all these tests.
The lambs fed in the first test were

from Montana and weighed about 60
pounds a head at the beginning. ThoseWill Pigs Do As Well on Cut Alfalfa? used ill the second test were what is
known as Mexican lambs and weighed
about the same at the bcginning of that
experiment. "The lambs consumed. about
!l pounds ofl grain a head during the 67
days of the .test, G. O. Wheeler.

THE

I
FARMERS... MAiL AND

AU muttee contributed to this Column by
Prof. \Vlleeler, EXllert In Animal/Husbandry,
Extension Service, of Kanslls Agricultural
Collea;e, Bears His SIa;nllture.

Siloed Grain As Good As Any?
In putting corn In a silo, does the grain

retaIn full feeding vaiue ?-R. L. T .. Smith
county. Kan.

Experimental work in the feeding of
corn silage at our various experiment
stations seems to indicate the gruin of
corn is worth as much in the silage us

if it were husked out and fed separ-
ately. G. O. W·heeler.

Do you think 100 pigs put In a fenced
lot with Shade. ·at weaning time. and fed
cut green utrut fa and corn, would do as
weil as If on alfalfa pasture with the same
allowanco of corn? Is it pr'act lcab le 10
raise hogs on the 'Whlte Blossom variety of
white clovcr?-C. M., Jackson couutv, Mls-
80urJ.

Pigs fed cut green alfalfa and corn

under proper conditiqna, as to yards
and quartet's, should do, almost if not

quite as well as those having free use

of alfalfa pasture. The white clover is
not as good a pasture crop as alfalfa
but will give good results.

G. C. Wheeler.

BREEZ�, TOPEKA" ._KANSAS

The belief is not uncommon that feed
ing silage to horses is risky. A horse is
so sensitive to mold poisons that results
might be serious if a little ensilage,
left in th� feed boxes, should spoil, or

if the -ailage fed were not well cured.
In the March 8 issue of the Mail and

Merit of the Cement Stave Silo. Breeze, James Carman, Phillips county's
What elo you think of the cement stave horseman, reported feeding silage

silo? I am thinking of buildIng one of that through- the winter, to his weanlingklnd.-T. H., Helena, Okla. colts, and brood mares heavy in foal,
The ordinary concrete silo is looked with the best of results. "I never had

upon with great favor by the Kansas horses in better condition this time of
Agricultural college and Experimc.nt_ year or any other," was his comment.
station. As yet the cement s.tave silo Since his letter appeared, Mr. Carman
has not been tested at the station. Per- has sent the Mail and Breeze a contrary
sonally I do not favor the cement stave report he has received from William
sil�, in compari�on with one �ui�t of Cross, an 'Edwards county reader of
selld concrete, either the m�lIl?ltt�lIc �r this paper. Mr. Cross writes:
the plastered type. 'I'he reinforclng IS I saw your report In the Mall and Breeze
not thoroughly distributed through the on feeding silage to horses. We are using
material and it seems to me there is our fh'st silo. It Is 16 by 32 and filled

, ,
,

' wIth green corn fodder. The corn wouldgreater opportunity for cracks to develop have made about 20 bushels to the acre.

than- in a carefully built solid cement We cleaned the rotted part off the top of
. .

d fl' I I the silage about January 10. As we couldSIlo. I have inspecte a ew w lIC 1 rave not feeel It fast enough to the cows to keep
given perfect results, and have also It from apotl tng', we made a feed bunk
seen a few which developed cracks be- and began feeding It to the horses and

.
I

, mules. Mares wIth foal ent It readily. Intween the outside hooping, due to the about five weeks we round a mule down
Pressure of the silage being too great In the back. The mule laId there for two

. 'I I II days and one nIght, and we killed It. Three
upon the unreinforced part of t ie sa.. or four day� later we found a large mare
In my opinion the success of a cement down' and one of our best brooel mares,
stave silo. depends, to a la�ge �xtent, �:v.rutw�!� of�:�. an�hio�'�dd f:: I�o�:; �i'ot�d:
on the skill of the man making It, and All ot the animals seemed to be stupid.
the care with which it is constructed. In nbou't a week longer another mule came

down and Ilved 11 dnys but could not 11ftG. C. Wheeler. his head from the ground. We quit feedIng.

silage and began to doctor the others. They
began to Improve rIght away.
I thought I would tell you about It. Our

horses did well on It and were fat. We
thought It was a fIne feed until they began
to die. Has your silage juice In It. and
when you step In It does the juice show?

WILLIAM CROSS.
LewIs, Kan.
"It may be time will demonstrate the

ha:;;ards are too great to make silage a

profitable feed for horses and mules,"
writes Mr. Oarman, in commenting on
this letter. "Our fodder was quite well
matured and does not show any mois
ture 011 shoes when stepping on it. We
have had three mares foal successfully,
but lost one colt later. I shall be glad
to have others who have fed silage to
horses write their experience."

_

Feeding Pigs on Cottonseed Meal.'
Will you please give me your exoerlence

n feedIng hogs on cottonseeel meal. I nm
feeding 40 weanllng pIgs It, ration of about
3 or 4 pounds' ot cottonseed mixed with
shorts and mlll< and never· saw pIgs do bet
ter. I have heard t)lat cottonseed will kIll
hogs It fed to them tor about 60 ,days.-J.

, W., Lyon county. Kansas.

A great many efforts h�ve been
made, especially by our southel'i1 expel'
iment stations, to utilize cottonseed
meal as a feed for pigs. It is very high
in digestible proteID, and, if it were

not thut it seems to produce some

diseased condition, would be a valuble
feed for balancing the carbonaceous
COI'1l ration. Nearly all tIle experimen
tal work aeems to indicate the presence
of some poisonous agent in the cotton
seed, which is eventually fatal to the
hog. No experiment station has de
termined; as yet, exactly wllat this
agent is, and no statiol.l bas solved -the
problem of safely feeding cottonseed
meal to hogs in any .considerll'ble quan
tity. In rather small quantities it haa
been successfully fed· for a reasonable
period of time. In feeding 3 or 4

pounds daily to 40 head of hogs, less
than one-tenth of a pound daily is con,
sl1med by each hog. Probably this
amount will give no bad results,.

G. O. Wheeler.

Sheep Do Well on Unground Kafir.
Can sheep and lambs be pastured safely

In cornslall,s aftel' corn Is picked? Will
sheep get full benefit of feeding value from
Kaflr corn without grlnelng It? About how
much com 01' Kaflr will sheep or lambs con
sume In 60 days' feeding?-R. L. T., Smith
county. I{anSIlB.

Sheep and lambs are less likely to be
.affected by cornstalk disease than cat
tle.

Probably no domes-tic animal more

thoroughly chews and gl'inds its food

Mules Poisoned By Silage

Test For Glanders Ordered
After June I every horse coming into

Kansas must pails the mallein test for
glanders, before being admitted to the
state. This ruling is made by S. S.
Graybill, state livestock sanitary com

missioner. The order es,tltblishing this
quarantine is a part of the effort being
made by tile state authorities to stamp
out the disease in this state. In Mont
gomery; county a dozen 110rses with the
disease have been killed within a week.
In Rooks county eight were killed.

I like the Mail anci." Breeze very much.
........Oharles Bell, Ottawa, Kltn.

May 31,. 1!l13.

Our patented device leaves the
machine spotless and perfectlJ'
sanitary. Clean as a new pin.
Look at these prices/ 650 to 600
pounds caoaclty--$65: 760 to 800
pounds cII.oaclty-t66: 960 to 1000
pounds caoacity-t76. Why oay
more? There's no bettermachine.
For the first time In separator
blstory you are offered nn effi
cient, durable macblne at a rea
sonable prlce, You oay f.!5 to t40
more for other standard make.
wltb smaller capacity.

.

Then, on close, clean oklmmlnllr the
Beatrice beats them all. It will pay for
ltseU in cream saved In a sinKle�ear.��M:���aJ�ri InYo"��t'�n':" or free

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO,
Topeka, Kansas

Oklabom. CII)'. Okla.

$1WORTH SAVEs$20·
•
'. I 10 mUk and n ••h OD each

.ow In. lingle lo••on. Roal! .ore., dop. '&ching lind pre
yenllinfection. Nothing bo'_ toe KaUa. Km.lIce aDd
mlwlln pouUlT hOUIe8.

SEND $1 if )'our d••I••_·, lapply ),OQ. We'lI
.

' .• lIend enOU8h Shoo .. Fly to protect

==':�:��� O"�D�;t�::t 'rb�?' .:,f.7:'::f7�i'll:::
bpreu Office. Booklet FRF.E. Special term. to ..en&l,

Shoo-Fly Mrg. Co., Dep!. N 1310 'N. 10th St., �
Idllo. 1uI0WI frOIll uporieac•. Iha'Shoo-flJ 100. L

Big
Reasons

It wosn't ;fust nn "accident" or Q mntterof "Juok"
:�ea;e�s�:s�h8�:"��':o��� l.!'i'.a�':t:�!f'..J':,�,,:
Here they nre: The Plltented Angle SteellUb.
the Spline-Dowel, tbe Sagluaw BRse AnchorlH:,eo�aj::-:��. In�;';.�'J��I��:.�'!�i!�� t..�!�t�:twind atormB. No wonder 587 BBgioBWB hllve been
BOld 10 a single dlly. No wonder five biB factorle ..
BrB needed to BUP!')Y the Saginaw demand. ,FarmeN
and Stockmen al over the country are simply de- .

llghted with the "Snginaw." And you will be, too,
when yon get our Book which �fctUt"C8 and desoribeR
the Bllglo"w. Tho Book I. FREIll. Bend a postal
for Book No. 61 and It will come by return ml1lL
TheMcClureCo. (formerly FarmersHandyW'lIOnCo.)
Saglna.w I Mi(lh. De,. Moinea, Iowa Co.iro. J1L
Minnesota- Transfer,'Minn. Ft. Worth, Te::r:al

THE J. K. JONES PAINT CO�
Incorporated.TOPEKA,KANSA8

Manufacturers of BARN and SILO PAINT
Colors. rich rod and green, warranted not to peel oft'. no mRtter what· the condition of the surtace.Put up in fll.Blion, 5 gllliol1, and 10 gallon ORns. price 800. per gll1l01l. frelght'prooaid everywhere.Reference. Merchlmts Nnt'l Bank. 'l.'opeka. Send cash with order. 8hipped BaUle day 1(8 received.
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CONDUOTED FOB FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

Tbl8 department aim. to be a free..

for-all experience exebaDge for 01I!}Olk8
who keep milk cow.. We are iliad to'

henr from 10U often. A MaD aud Breee

8ubscriptioD aDd other prise. awarded

ench week for belpful or latere.tm. let

ters or bite of dah7 -.

Unwelcome news-it's fly time again.

What is your most dependable remedy
for bloatt

A screen door for the milk house is

now in order,

Sometimes a change in milkers will

ClU'C a kicker.
--.-

A gasoline engine on the average dairy
farm soon pays its way.

Filth can't all be strained out of.milk.

The remedy is not to let it get in.

The main factors in making good but
ter are clean cream and proper ripeniug.

A swivel in the tethering rope will

keep the rope from getting twisted and

k i nky.

Pails from which the calves are fed

need frequent scalding at this 1jime of

year. �

1.'sun lIy a cow does not come to her

i,pst flow of milk until the third or

fonrth week a.fter freshening.

It is hard to excel sowed corn as a

crop to help out short cow pasture in

sununero--d. D. S., Tonganoxie, 1(an.

III feeding an orphan colt the first

milk drawn from the cow is better as

it is not so rich and therefore more

like the mare's milk.

When I wish to raise two calves-on

OIlC cow I put a sack over the cow's head

II few times. Soon she will not know the

d i Iference between them and then owns

both.-P. J., Smith Center, Kan.

Profit Test for Western Dairying.

The state of Kansas is establishing a

model dairy farm on the Experiment sta
tion lands near Hays in Ellis county,
to determine just how profitable dairy
ing can be made in that part of tbe

state. This farm is to be charged with

all expenses and credited with all sales.

/
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generation of heifers would be worth

from 25 to 50 per cent more than their

mothers. One good bull 'in a few years
could add thousands of dollars to the,

value-of dairy stock in a single neighbor
hood and at the same time would, be

making good money for his owner.

Oakland,
. Kan. John Collyer.

Summer Shade for the Cows.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor=-Durlng the hot summer

season cows should have protection from

the sun. If there is no shade available

a good shelter may be made by setting
some posts on the highest point in the

pasture, covering them with a straw roof, "

and weighting it down to keep the straw

from blowing away. The roof should be

high enough-so the cows cannot reach

the straw·. Such a shelter wilt furnish

shade, a cool place for the cows to go
·at midday, and they will do better fot
it.' H. E. Hagberg.
R. I, Gothenburg, Neb.

For Calf Scours-Just Sand.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I am a farmer-dairyman
and take much pleasure in reading the,
many euggeatlons found in the Mail and

Breeze. My cure }�r scours in calves is

just sand. I take a handful of sand

that has be�p. washed clean and: put it
into 1 pint of wa.ter of about the same

temperature as warm milk. I take the

calf's head between my legs and drench

him. This simple treatment will effect

a cure 99 times out of 100. I have

been in the dairy business 15 years and

know this remedy to be safe and sound

as well 'as cheap.
Goodwell, Okla. C. M. Read.

An up-to-date De Laval Separator will, on an average, save

its cost every year over any other separator.

In addition' to the actual saving in more and better cream

there is also the saving in time of separation and cleaning, in

easier running, greater durability and fewer repairs.
Because of these savings more than 40JOOO users of inferior

and worn-out separators of various makes

last year took advantage of the De Laval

exchange allowance and' traded in their

machines on account of De Lavale.

USERS OF OLD DE LAVALi:S, on ac

count of the many improvements in the

modern De Laval over machines sold 10 to

·25 years ago, including closer skimming,
easier running, better oiling, etc., will also
find it to their advantage to exchange their
old De Laval for an up-to-date De Laval.

-

SEE THE NEAREST DE LAVAL

AGENT. He will tell you how much he

can allow on your old machine, whether a De Laval 01' some

other make, toward the purchase of a new De Laval. If you

don't know a De Laval agent, write to the nearest De Laval

office giving make, number and size of your present machine,
and full information will be sent you.

-

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

Good Cream in.HotWeather

BY J. H. FRANDSEN,

DaIryman, Nebraska Agricultural College.

Mr. Editor-We have a very satisfac

tory cooling tank here, that in a modi

fied form is used by many practical
dairymen. This form of tank should be

not less than 18 inches wide and. 26 inch

es deep. The length will depend on the

Dumber of cans to be taken care of.

The tank shown in the drawing measures

IS by 26 inches and is 4 feet 9 inches

long. It is made of 1% inch material

and fitted: inside with a slatted bottom

made of 1 inch strlps. This slatted

bottom allows the cold water to pass un,

del' as well as around the sides.of the

cans.

The cold water supply pipe is connect

ed directly with the pump and discharges
within about 5 inches of the bottom of

the tank. At the opposite end is an

overflow pipe to carry off the surplus
water. This overflow is piped to the

stock tank. The cool water from the

well enters by the inlet pipe and being

CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO
NEW YORK

SEATTLE

aJANDI.EE & CBANDtEE. Palad 10',.
e.tablbbed 16 Yean

9615 r. Streetl W••blnron: D. Q,

This Big Leath�r·BoundWebster's-

82S·Page Dictionary
Here Is a book that Is coustnntlv needed by every man, womnn and cblld.

No other aile book contains so much rl practical educational value.

The booll Illustrated ber.. Is a book SUl"} as would ordinarily retail tor a blgh

price, It is handsomely and substanllaUv bound In sott leather covers and

printed iii larllo. clear. easur-rend type. It Is Just the right size for home/<aftlce

or school use. Contains "Business and Law Terms:' "Famous Names and �FnmU ..

lar Phrases." "Punctuation Rules," "Folm<J of Address," "Patent and Copyright

Laws," "1910 Census ot Principal Clt1es/' "Declaration of Independence,"

_"Constitution ot United Statos." "Simplified SpellLng Rules," "Wel�bts nnd

IIcnsurcs."· '"Foreign words nnd Phrases," "Ahb�·evlatlon8." Ete., in addition
------...,;-------.. to complete detlnlUon and pronunciation

Beautifully bound In de luxe, full of nearly 50,000 words. No bome library,

flc)(lble leather Bible style Con no rendIng table, DO student's' outfit 18

talp, 825 la;go doublo.colum� complefe without a good dictionary-and

pages, printed In clear, new typo. there Is none other more authorttatlre or more complete tban tllO

Containa noarly 50,000 words. ramous Webster.

Thousands of new terms, abbre. I na.e lust made one of-the largest dictionary purchases e__

vlallons. ote. Fifteen hundr"d II. shipped Into the West. I got them for It pnee away below the ueual

lustrallons. Red edg ••• wIth title whole,ale rate-a price so low. In tact. that I can give these books free

stamppd In aold, . ;;;,�solro�g.;:: � ��yft�y (il��l�;;.t�e;h�r��a��'J ��e��� P:.fC!h �h�?I1'l"�
the aeeomuanztng coupon remitting lust $2.00 to pay In advance for a 8

pears' subscription (150 big numbers) to my well !mown farm weekl7.

·'The Farmers 1\-fo11 and Breeze. U •

My supply. while large will not last long on such an

offer as this I So If yoU wnnt to get In on this great
bargain, sign and return tbe coupon with $2.00 today.
Tho coupon must be used, or tbe wording copied on •

piece ot letter or note paper in order to secure tb18

�n"CI��J�lceie�ene��al ��t��n8!��v:.'bBCrIPt1ona acceptaG

Sent Prepaid to
Mall and Breez.

- Readers

FREE
The water should enter the milk tank near the bottom and be drawn oH at the top.

- This drams off the warmer wuter first.

. Unequaled '

BargainOffer

This will make the results of practical discharged near the bottom it is dis

value. There are two silos on the farm tributed through the tank and displaces

and a dairy barn will be �inished by J'!-ly the,warmer .water which rises. and is

1. Other equipment Will be supplied earned off by the overflow pipe. In

later. The farm is to be under the di- this way the water is chang'ed: frequent

rection of Prof. O. E. Reed, head of the ly. Where such a. eooling system is

dairv department at Kansas Agricultur. used and othernecessary precautions ob

al college.
� served, it is possible to keep cream in

good condition for several da.ys, even

in very warm weather.

If the cream is stirred it will in 0.

few minutes be reduced to the same tem

perature as the water in the tank, If

put into the tank without stlrriug' it

may remain warm for several hours. The

vast majority of milk bacteria grow very

slowly at the temperature of ordinary
cold water, hence the importance of cool,

ing cream quickly. While the cream is

cooling the -lid should always be removed

from the can, giving the animal odors

a chance to eaeape. A clean, dry cloth

may be substituted as a protection from

flies and dust. Cream should be deliv

ered not less Ulan three times a. week

durin� the summer. Lincoln, Neb.

Why Not Stand Good Dairy Sires?

Mr. Editor-I believe the time is here

when a man who will invest $500 to

$1,000 in a bull of real, dairy breeding
power, can stand him for public servJce
and realize more on his inves·tment than

the a�erage stallion owner. 1:his, of

course, would: apply only to neighbor
hoods or localities where dairying is well

established and where cow owners realize
the true value of dairy quality in cows.

I know many a well-meaning man would

snort at the idea of paying $5 to $10
fOJ: the service of a dairy sire, but you
can't tell me it wouldn't 'pay, in the case

of rows that are at all worth their keep.
'if the bull is of the right sort, the first

R. F. D.

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Toda,'
...���� -, ,.

Arthur Capper. Publisher,
Mall and Breoze. Topoka. Kanlll.

Dear SIr: I desire to accept your specIal offor an4
enclose herewith $2.00, tn pay for S years' subscription
to Farmers Mall and Breeze. and YOU are to send me.

I5fe'll1ll3, one leather-bound "Webster's 825-Pago Diction

ary" as per your offer.

flamo •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'oatofflce

.

State .� : , .

.
.,
.............•..••......•.-:.
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Oet My Special Engine 'and 'Pump-Jack Combination Offer - NOW I Yes, sir,Do It today. Don't wait a minute, Just sit right down and drop me a postal and say. "Gallowa� sendme your apeeial pumpfng engln2..otler."· I am out after the pumplnw engine business and 1 am going to _get it because' I am

maldn:t, the best pumping engine out6t ever made and selling it at B price never before equalled. You can't ima¥:ine them �fu� ern�'wU8:�I�'ffC::'e��tll�'de yf��::e�i��e ;��ay�:f:�ti:o�?�r:� T.iatS:r���·:n:�:Pilr�I���tnrnifa��: �n,�o::it"...Oallo"ay,i'f••. untifyour windmill blows down or tbe calm got days_get here wben tbe windmill won't run and yon bave to toU and sweatpomping_water by hand for a lot of live stock. No, siro don't do it. Be pre.
•'pared. (let my catalog and speelal offer. That's tbe first step. Tben- Write TodJlY for My Catalog and Specla.

I'll S Y $25 t $300 1913 Businesl"-Proposltlonave 0U 0 Dere's a final clincher. My 1918 Special Buaineas Proposl-tion. I've got a new plan which will help you get�our engineon the first cost alone. I'll save YOll $25'to $50 on the best pumping !I���I�o�lf��I�:��:.I:�.:'t�! c��Jo':.? ��rt1�:. e.l'�n't��lIcll,':;'�boutfit made. On my larger engines I can save you as high as $300 aaenta--butjuat a at.rall'bt bu.foea. ofror. WIIII'Iv8 full datana wbeaand more. Remember, we make engines in sizes from 1 8 .. 4 h. .p- up to 16 h. p, )IOU write me. Send fol' .p�fal pumplnll eatt&.loa-ofTer--and m,. DewMy 1 8 ..4 h.p. air cooled Ilttle"B088 ot the Farm" engine &CIIB for oo1y $24.75-=- bed m""'.kDo.wnlfl.DAD PdrrfC•••88·mDO.un tbelaylowtl!l.• paper down and fOl'l'et It. Writean unheard of price. The same stile of engine at your dealers cost. from $45 to d,
'65. Now, that's just a sample 0 what buying direct from GallowaY meane in
money Baved. Get my special pumping engine offer rlgbt away. Wrlta today

-.

FREE Service Department. When It comes to help or In
formation tor proper Installing to get the moat pro6t out of
your engine, just call on my service Department composed

______ of engine experts, Think of It. I-not ority save you money
ri�ht at the start but t't at flour disposal a corps of experts
:itb �i»::�fC:a�hiries.I:���i�;�:?a���';!:,���e�a�OtU� .

know. and this Bervice don't cost you one cent. It's jost '

anotber advantage you lIet wben yon bDY of Gallo"ay.

Poultry
Keeptl\f,

(lONDUe'rED FOR FAR1UERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. JUCKS, PRES'E,
Al\IERICAN POUL'l'RY ASSOCIA'fl.ON,

We want you to talk chicken with DB.
Good short ietters on poultry JD�ttel'8
especially,welcome. A year's 8ubsCl'lp
tlon to Farmers 1\lall and Breeze is
awarded each week fOl' the most her- ',I
bit of poultry experience, and for sec
ond and third best contributions sub
scriptions to other useful publlcatlons.
It takes 30 days to hateh ja �.ettillgof goose eggs,

To get the maximum profit keepchicks growing right into market,

A good spray pump is an effective
weapon in fighting lice and mites.

Old turkey hens and young tOIUS
make the best breeding combination,

Shades for the young broods is neces

sary through the warm part of the day
at this season.

'����eh: SUCCESSFUL BINDER ENGINE
ON Harvest TOUR grain with our WINNER·WONDER ,.

EARTH ::�st��;::rn"o���':i�' 'it':.�o��;��"s8 ���d;er.���' ..��ll.
Cushman Mfg. Co., 801 N. Third, St, Joseph, Mo._

Organs, $15 to $30. Highest Grade
Estey, Mason & Hamlin, Story & OIark, Klmball

O. OottaKe & Co .. Slightly used. like new. Write
today. Jenkins Sons :3lnslc Co...... Kansa.
City, Mo. Reference, any bank In Kansas Olty

Flnla, Engineering College
All Branches Enlrlneerlog; enroll any
time; machlner In operation i dRY and nl ht
eeeeton. lila lay �dR'" 10th and Indiana, H.O., "0.
Allk for catalog "V'\ .-hflne. Ealt 196. The ground under brood coops soon

becomes foul in warm weather. Move
the coops about.

Spraying with whitewash once a
month will go a Jong way toward keep
ing down vermin in the poultry house.

I

Ground oats, middllnga, and corn

meal, mixed with skimmilk make a

good fattening ration for young stock.

The sooner the chicks' night quarters
are made rat-proof the better. There Is
nothing to gain by running risks with
rata.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COtLEGE
The college to send.J,our bOb or fir I to obtain a

:b��tiIi�'�,j�I������:ot t�l:rot�rft�J���r�eJ:3r�:!;1d�':�!:
the manager, E. G. BETZ, Arkansas City. Ka08118.

WARTC0 Guaranteed to remove warte from
man or beast. Absc»utely harmleu. No SCRlI. No pain. No stain. liOc tube. Sent prepaid.

Westfall Drug Co., Oklahoma City, Okla.

The Fostoria Incubator· LICE KILLER Lloaoll, etTOngest
lice kllllnR' COUl·

pound made, Works like magte, 81mplll'
putatewdropa In neete and bane bottle
In coop. Powerrutevaporattng vapors 10
into leathers. cracks and crevices. No

���r�'u����!���t��'J��file�:�af�
600. MoneybacklfltfallB, A••nt.wanted
W.�.M.tq.rCo., No. 8, Qulnoll,lII.

This Incubator has been thoroughly tested
In the hands of usere and has proved Its
superiority. It 19 made of the best redwood
lumber and 19 worth the price, It has a
double acting regulator that acts qUickly,.
surely and always, Equipped with Tycos
thermometer, the best made', It requires
less ott, A special· feature Is the alarm
whloh makes care of the machine easier and
Is another check on the temperature. No,
It Isn't tool proof, but If handled according
to strnple Instructions It' will hatch tho
hatchable eggs. Find out all about. the In
cubator made In the good state of Kansas.

irl"�,ISI��'n!;Ob:�� ftO�o�g::tlst��d�r ��n�al;�
the free catalog,

FOSTORIA INCUBATOR COMPANY,
B Street, FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

It does not take' a hot sun long to
cook eggs. In case of a long trip to
town it will pay to throw a blanket
over the orate,�ANSAS

MADE , These are the days when flesh and
carrion soon become maggoty, It is al
ways safest to bury it and run no
chances with Iimberneck in the flock.•

Inn
LigtrininBRods;

Are scientifically perfecl. Give absolute
protection Sold under '75.000, bond.

ASK YOUR DEALER
lor Shinn rod.. 11 he has none wrlta me
for lull particular. about bond, my .Yllem

g!l�l�e����hble���y�'\l'�C;:��":.'r'!, f,';,e.�

l�w�,C�,�SH�IN�N�,�1�1�O�1�6�th�S�t;�II�N��l���N�EB�RA�SM����
Sava Your Alfalfa
.,

:Improving the Dust Bath,
Mr. Editor-Fill a shallow box 2 feet

long and 18 inches wide .ha lf full of a
mixture of sand, road dust, ashes, anrl
about 5 cents' worth each of SUlphur and
lime for a dust bath. As it is used up;
replenish, and thcre will be no troublewith lice and ·mites.
Kellerton, Ia, Mrs. Artie Allen.

,,'"
Dipping Chickens a Lice Cure.

[Prize Letter,]
Mr. Editor-s-I use a cattle dip called

zenoleum to get rid of lice on chickens.
I mix it at rate of 1 tablespoonful to a

. gallon of lukewarm water and put this
solution in a

-

wash boiler, filling it
about two- thirds full. I hold the chick
en hy the wings and douse it entirely
under. In about 10 days I dip the
chicken again. I do ,the dipping on
warm days so there will be no danger-of the' chicken's taking cold.

Nellie Kepley.New Ulysses, Kan.

Come and See the

Cadillac Tract.

.

This body of well located land, possessing ,responsive and
productive soil is ,situated in the best part /of WESTERN
MICHIGAN. It is offered in blocks of forty acres or more, with
a few pieces, elosee to towns in tracts of ten antl twenty acres.

No description is more than five miles from some good town
and railroad, and the bulk of it is closer than this,

The unimproved lands can be bought as low as $20 per acre

with some excellent pieces as low as $15 per acre. Very easy
terms will be accorded, monthly payments if desired. Taking
all"conditions into account, location, climate, soil, wide range of
crops, pure and abundant water, steady and high priced home
markets, good roads and transportation facilities, there is noth-"
ing on the market today, that, dollar for dollar can equal them.
In addition to the unimproved lands we.own or control a num

ber of improved and partially improved places which 'we sell at
reasonable prices. These places range in price from a few hun
dred to several thousands-of dollars, all can be bought on terlJls.
Complete and accurate information, illustrated �booklet,.· etc.,

will be sent free on request to

....

UseMetalStackOovars
The,. last for years aud will not rost-can be 00'

Justed to any size stack, will save Its cost the first
season, We pay frei'ght, For price Uat and £011 Pili"
tlculara addresa, The Kansas Metal Granary
Co., 434 N. Wichita St., WlclIlta. Kansas.

.

,: SAMUEL,· S •. TH,ORPE�' Owner
Room -2� McMul1e� ,Block"

.

.

" Cadillac.' "ichigan�;'
,

•• h" '..
..� ':,;,'< _:�._': � ��.::�:. �.� .:••,'"

'
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Parched' Corn For Bowel Ills.
[Prize Letter,]

Mr. Editor-I have never lost all in
cubator chick with bowel trouble. I had
my first experience with bowel tcouble
in chicks the first year I had my ineu
bafor. A flock of 120 showed the symp
toms one morning and I thought they
were - all doomed. Having heard of
parched corn being recommended for
diarrhoea I fed nothing for several daysbut browned cracked grain, and I did
not lose a single chick.' I do not feed
chleks until they are 50 to 60 hours
old and then sparingly the first few
days=-about one handful of cracked
gl'ains four times daily to . about 60

w!��I��:::te:�W:T:f chicks. I do not allow too much water

"'lIiilli� ,ou Iry them. t8lt them; the first few days. .il$ I believ.e" they of.
•

. otbc;,orll!_��;��:e�,I��::r':.�' ten drink too much ana in cool wea'ther'nottl)eb8!ltsblpthem'backatour."pen"ll. . this chillB.them" I·watch tliem cJo�ely�Sold Direct from Factory at Factory f!ric.J feed regullU'l�;. keep:. tllem w�rm, .alld:eO!t°�::r:.':.'�����;"l'�:t\':O:�7'm�:�'T:::�� in a ahort,.time they ar.e-read1,.fol' -all.lire lold than'all olhero. <!nvestill1lte. t.he .f.'e,ed.· I_ c,an "",'.ve ·tpem;.' Ifhey -,t.''Wrlt••orC.t.log_dF.U ....UeIllull.i � ".'� " .,..,.
., 0111' -••trod.ct_" 'Fi'ee G.te OB.I'. pl�D.:tt ofn .�:t, \ g,reen.,..,QI),iOIi8, elil)l'coal;"
:�';'fa�":'r.I�Io�b·h1:!:,�n:�l:i:�:'��"'::'e!°

. ,.I!_n���.q�:..e.:.��.}.,;�.�te,.t·r ·",.;�*-;_.-'t.·..� S•.
"".• ,::':"".......:.. :�,..�.< ....�.'... I:

. f!l� ard.rilf�.'tlo"-8u.IJMal" St/;e.dar �.!I.-;I�; ,

�.
.

. " _ .. , ...._:::O. .''l'1.�.".....��
. �..............illI!IlI!I.Ii.. ", Gr.eJlola�·,Kall. '. ,,' '�''''.' ". j; J.';: '., .�. � "I
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COOK'S BARRED ROCKS'
� ID!·a8�:1�eI�nfh!ow:�lla�ri':�: Kf:�te:�I,:!nc:tl.r.�n:e���-

f3.1>0 per 1>0 and 88.00 per 100. ii'.y:and June Ja tho month ,

to batCh Jour taler••�d �h(Deflf tor Jlext�!MIuo.n. Addre8a..J'·
CH�S. J. COOK. Box B. M;aryIlVUle. Kans.

B. White OrpiJ1gton and,
ladian·,Ru'D'ner.Ducks

. Bggs ,8 per lIinidred. � Turkey and Geese '. -. ,"

,esgs· U.16· Pllr. eeHhig. We breed all. 1'104",.,,' ., ...
'

� Ins._varletle� ot,Bt�l!4ard Poultry. ·Plymout�t". .

4
" �

gs :Rocks arll ourr leaders.. -·.Stock ·.f,·IbJs·h"'lt" . :: .

PO, '�ualltl', .a�. �I.Jlve p!;lcee, Write tor 4�nll.;..�- . OJ

H.- /. Y-e clr.c)U{a.l'l· Addr.eeii ·W.· .F•.•OLOOMB...·;' �,

" lip. ·.Jihlbi'eeka 1'oal&1'J' ·Co., CIa;r,-Ceat., Neb. .
".

"-

'?lIllY 31, 1913.
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Wyandottes Led in April
. ---

-,

Rellatble�oultry Breeders
WYANDOTTES. / PLYMOVTH ROCKS.

��
June. Mrs, Wm. Sluyter, Jewell, 'Kan.

QlJALITY WH1.TE RO(JKS. Eggs for
hatching. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kuns.

WlllTE RO(JKS. Fishel strain. Eggs, 16'
U.25, 100 ,5.00. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo,
Kan.

Rel�ablePoultry'Breeders
LEGHORNS.

�

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs 100 H. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla.

SrONO'S S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs
$3.00 pel' 100. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00
for 15, H.OO per 100. H. N. Holdeman,
Meade, Kan,

ROSE COl't1B BROWN LEGHORN eggs 5c
each. $4.00 per hundred. 'I'lllie Wilkins,
Miltonvale, Kan.

ROSE OOMB WHITE LEGHORi eggs
$1.00 setting, U.OO per 100. Cora Hten-
den, Liberal, Kan.

rURE S. (J. BROWN LEGHORNS, exoiu-

slvely. Eggs, 80 $1.00; 100 $3.00. S. Oveson,
Osage City, Kan,

PURE BROWN ROSE cosre LE\lUORN
eggs 3'h cents �ach; 100' U.50. Laura" A.

Hazen, Hollts, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs from'
choice birds, 30 $2.00, 100 U.50. ,J. A. Reed,
Rout.e 2, Lyons, Kan,

S. C WHITE LEGHORNS. Free range;
great l'ayers. Eggs, 100 $3.00. 18 75c. C. B.
Wilson, Burlingame, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGIIORNS the

big thrifty kind; 15 eggs 75c, 100 $4.00. C.
W. Connelly, Wellston, Okla.

BAKER'S S. ,C. W. Leghorn eggs, 100
$6.00. Half price after May 15th. Dave
Ba.ker, Conway I3prlngs, Kan. -

"

BUFJj' LEGIIORNS exclusively eleven
.

years, Chicks, eggs. hens. Prices' reduced .

Mrs. John Wood, Solomon, Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. White
Leghorns. $3.00 per hundred, Extra fine
stock. Hari"Y Givens, Madison, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN �EGHORNJ!I.
Choice stock; farm raised. Eggs $1.00 per

15, $5.00 pel', 100. Mattie Ulm, Kincaid, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs 75 cts. per setting, 100 $4.00. Baby
chlctts 10 eta, Large breed. Mrs. F. M.
Rodda, Solomon, Kan.

DORR'S prize Rose Comb White Leghorns
won 40 ribbons and champion silver medal.
$1.00 per 15,"$4.00 per 100. Also baby chicks.
A. G. ,Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Standurd birds. Farm ranged, vlgorr,s, ex-

tra heavy layers. Eggs $4.00 per 10. Mrs.
J. A. Jacobs, Manchestcr, Okla.

S.C.W. LEGHORNS. My specialty 24 years.
Snow white, persistent layers, vigorous,
beauties and debt payers. Eggs, $1.50 for

15; $5 pel' 100. Geo. S. Phillips, Tecumseh,
Neb.

RHODE ISLAND REDS;

'SiNGLE COMB'REDS. 100 eggs U.60, SO

$1.25. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.,
R. 3.

SINGLE (JOMB Rhode Island Red eggs,

$1.50 per 16. J. L. Carmeun, Neosho Fulls,
Kan.

ROSE (JOMB RED eggs at 4 cts, each or

" dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,
Narka, Kun.

ROSE COMB REDS. Winners. Eggs $1.00,
$1.50 per 15, Chlx $.15 to $.25, Mrs. Alt

Murphy, Luray, Kun.

PURE· BRED Single Comb Reds, eggs 15
for $1.00 or $5.00 for 100. Emma Wilson,
R. F. D. 8, 'lIopeka, Kan.

REDUCTIQNI Rose Comb Red eggs fro

entire flock $4.00 per 100. Chlcks-20c. Mrs.

Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Single Comb Reds

Eggs reduced to $2.00 per 15. Mating lis
free. Cha•. Lentz, Atchison, Kan.

SIBLEl;'S prize winning strain, darl< ric

red R. Comb Reds. ElI'I\'s 15 $1.01), 60 $3.00
Nora Luthye, North Topeka, Kan" Rt. 6.

,

, 'l'HOROUGHBRED Single Comb Reds
, Eggs, $1.00 per 15, $8.00 per 50, $5.00 pe
hundred. Florence Williams, Olivet, Kan.
-

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED8-Best win

tel' layers. Eggs from high scoring stoc
, $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. Mr•. A. J

Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan.
,

ROSE (JOMB REDS, 0.11 yearling hens

Miller and New Combs strain. Free range

46 eggs $1. 50, $3.00 100. Guaranteed 80 pe

cent fertile. James A. Harris, Latham

Kun" Box 65.
-

STOVER '" MYERS, Rose Comb Reds

choicest Quality. Winning 28 ribbons a

�bii,;�o'E;:;s�hei�:��nl: W'!�t,Kansas Stat
quaUty can

sldllred; Yard A. & B . .$8.00 per 15; C. & D

$1.60 per 16; Yard E. U.OO per 100. Fre

,
circular. Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED eggs from p�s mate

to roosters costing from $10.00 to '80.00
Eggs at "acrlflce prices ntter May 26. 1

eggs $1.00, 30 eggs $1.75, and 50 eggs U.60
Also a few extra good roosters at $2.50 an

'5.00,each and good hene at $1.00 each. W

Jl. Huston, Americus, Kan.
'

TURKEYS. ,

.

-

BOURBON RED turkey eggs, Ufo.,. 11
with directions fpr raising them. Mrs. d. B

t Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

',-BOURBON RED turkey,s. Mostly.two-)'e·ar
old breeders. -Standard size and maHtI"g

- Egil's $3.00 per 11. Stover &. 'Myel'S, Fre
a !'Iollla, , Ka". , ,

....

'

.

-

'_, A�Pj1NJ.SH.
",:�ck.·'"s'lianhlii elf
0' 'Ilond ,ba;by ;IO�C�••,' .AJI!O, ;Blacl{ .Il',all�. J-a
• itmeee,� 'Bantlloms ,,'Ua'i1\p'. tOP'><.-«lIr.culot'.,. of

'W.;· Cbestnut;'-li:lneahl,.-Kall.

BUFF COCHIN eggs· $2,00 and $3.00 per
.16. Mrs. L. ,0. Housel, Smith Center, Kan•.

FOR SALE-Buit'Cochlns of quality. S�nd
for ",atlng oa1alog. J. C. Baug,hman, To-

Ileku, Kan,
.. ,

SEVERAL VAlUETIl!lS.

Reliable P�ultry Breeders

The pen of 10 White Leghorn liens from

HlIglrtnd is making a l'em.nrkable e�g
IILyill'" record at the national .Iaying
"o'lIte�t in progress at Mountain Grove,
,liD. During 166 days, November 15 to

j\lay 1, these 10 hens laid I,I�7, eggs,

:111 average of about two eggs in three

dny� for �very hen in the pen, TI.1O
I"'til. bird JIl the pen, also the best 1Il

the euulre contest, laid 141 eggs during
i his period. A pen of Buff Wyandottes
li'd the race during April, with 240

l'gg9. T�n Black' Minorcas finished

�"I'llUd 'with 233 eggs, and a pen of An,

,'OIIUS was close behind with 231. The

record of the 10 best pens, from Novem

]'GI' 15 to May 1, follows:
BI·eed. Eggs laid

�, C. White Leghorns ,
1117

�llv"1' Wyanc10ttes 948

:Blllck Langshans 9H

Hilvl'" Wyandotte" .........•........... 914

Hurred Plymouth Rocks 866

HI'I It LungsLlans 850

wuuo Ol'plngtons : 846,

wuuo Wynndottes ........•.......... " 842

Hufl Ol'plngtons ,' ..• 836

BIII'I' Wyandottes ,., .•
' .•.•...•.•• 882

SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs $1 and $2
pel' setting. Cecile McGuire, Pratt, Kun.

GOOD SILVER WYANDOT'l·ES. Eggs $1
,"ettlng, $6 100. John Fagan, Minneapolis,
Kan.

SII.VER LA(JED WYANDO'fTE eggs, 100

$4, setting 75c. MI's. Emmu Downs, Lyndon,
Kan. BARRED ROCKS exclusively. Eggs; 100

$4.50, 30 $1.76. Catherine Belghtel, Holton,
Kan,

'.

'WHl'fE RO(JKS. Scored 94'% by Stoner.

Eggs 100 H .oe, Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Wln
fleW, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs,

$1.00 16, $5.00 100. Alvin Tennyson, Milton

vale, Kan,

WHI'!'E WYANDOTTES exclusively, Eggs,
100 U.50, 30 $1.75. Mrs, Will' Belghtel,
Holton; Kan. wmTE ROCKS. Free range. Eggs, 15

75c; 100 $3.00. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro,
Kan" R. 8.GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs 16 $1.0"0,

parcel post; 100 $3.00. Mrs. John Jevons,
Wakefield, Ka,n.' WHITE ROCK baby chicks, 12 cts. each.

Incubators going now. :M:rs. Geo. Woodworth,
Route 2, Lebanon, Kan.(JOLUl\IBIAN WYANDO'fTES. Select

matings. Eggs, $2.00 per 1-5. B. F. Murtln,
Dodge City, Kan. PURE BRED Barred Plymout.h Rocks ex�

elusively. Eggs, 16 760; 100 $3.59. S. B.
Shaw, R. 8, Goff, Kan.FARM :RAlSJ�D Silver Wyandottes, Eggs

U 16, 15.00 100. Baby chicks $10 per hun
dred. .r"lIa Haynes, Baileyville, Kan, BUFF PLYMOU'l'H.., ROCKS - Eggs and,

baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred

Mlller� Wakefield, Kan,

PURE BRED Barred Rocks excIUslv�IY.
Eggs 60 cts. -per 15, $2.50 per 100, Mrs.
Jessie Seabloom, Stetkton, Ka:n.

COLUMBIAN lWYANDOTTE eggs U.60
per 15 delivered. Safe delivery guaranteed
by parcel post. Address·Walter HOll:ue,
Fairfield, Neb.

Two Days Meeting For Poultry Men.

The Kansas Poultry Federation is to

meut at Kansas Agricultural college
Wednesday and Thursday, June 25 and

ill. The program for the two days in

dudes talks by President H. J. Waters

011 "Relation of the Breeder to Poultry
Production"; Dean Jardine .on "The

College Poultry Department and the

State"; "T. E. Quisenbe'rry, director of

tho Miasouri state Poultry Experament
Stution, stereopticon lecture on "Les

�OIIS Learned in the N,ational Egg-Lay
illg Contest." H. C. Pierce of the United

Stute dcpartment of agriculture will

spcal on the "Grading of Eggs and

I'outtry ," R. V. Hicks, president of the

AIIIIlI'ican Poultry association and editor
of Poultry Culture of Topeka, on "Judg
illg Different Breeds." R. H, Searle fe

coutly elected vice-director of the Mis

suuri State Poultry Experiment Station

will speak on "Breeds and Breeding".
t leorge Beuoy will give lectures and
dr-monatra.tions on caponizing. W, A.

Lippincott, head of the Kansas station
wil! speak on "Some Needed Leglslatlon
ill Kansas." Exhibits, demonstrations

:I,IIl1 add resses are expected to attract

lIIany of the leading poultry breeders.

J�vl'l'ything will be done to make the

meeting of interest to every person in

the state concerned in poultry produc
tion.

WHITE WYANDOTTE chlx and eggs. In

fertile eggs replaced, also any 108. In chlx.

18 years' experience. M,·s. M. E. Johnson,
Humboldt, Kan, R. No.2.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Thlrty
five years' scientific breeding. Eggs and
stock. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

.

-----------------------�----------------,

PURE BRED BARRED .ROCKS; farm
rataed, Eggs, 15 H�O.O, 8,0 $1.6.0, 100 $8.50.
Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson, }S:an.

SILVER 7LACED Wyandotte. exclusively
16 years a breeder, eggs foam choice mat

Ings $2.00 per 15. Utility stock $1.00 per 16.

yr. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

SILVER LA(JED WYANDOTTE8-Eggs,
15 $1.00. 100 eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60

per cent hatch 01' will duplicate order at

hulf price. F. W. Bethke, Lebo, Kun.

SILVER LA(JED IWYANDOTTE8-Eggs,
15 $1._00; 100 eggs $5.00. I guarantee 60 per

cent hatch or will duplicate order at half

price. Write for clrculnr or order direct.

S. B. Dressler. Lebo, Kun.

THOMPSON'S "Ringlet" Be-.red Rocks.
Best- layers, finely barred, Fifteen eggs $I,
100 for $5. Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan,

BIG TYPE blue Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Fine birds, none better. Eggs, 16 81.00, 100
$5.00. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, McPherson,. _Kan.,
R. No.6.

BARRED ROCK8-Welgher-layer. 108
premlums. Eggs $1.00 15, ,5.00 100. Special
matlngs $3.00 15, $5,00 80, W. Opfer, Clay
Center. Kun.

'BUFF WY�DOTTES. Price" cut for
balance of season. Eggs from 'all our breed

Ing' pens at $1.5,0 per 16, $5.00 per 100.

Buby chicks $1.50 per dozen, Send for mat

Ing list. Wh'eeler and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan. _J

. DUCKS.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively
�Rlnglet strain; good layers, rich color, fine,
narrow, regular barring to the skin and good
size. $2 per 16 eggs. L. P. Coblentz, La
Harpe, Kan .

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks. 13 eggs

$8.00. B. F. Graff, Erie, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS exclusively for eleven years.

Eggs from high scoring pens, sa per fifteen,
'6 per thirty. F]arm range, ,3.76 per hun

dred, $2 per fifty. Mrs, Homer Davis, Wal
ton, Kan.

EGGS-White Runners, Fawn and White,
Butt Orplng ton duck and hen eggs. Mrs. T.
N. Beci<ey, Llnwood, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, pure white, big boned,
farm raised. ,Baby chicks 16c a piece by the
60 or 100. 200'a piece by the doz. Eggs-,1.00·
for 15, $2.60 for 50, $5.00 for a hundred,
Good laying strain. Prize wlpners. B. m.
Miller, Newton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka. fall'
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

White, Burllngume, Kan.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS $5.00 trio.

Eggs $4.00 pel' 100, $1.00 per 16. G. W.

Skinner, )Buxter Springs, Knn. BARRED ROCK8-68 premtums, Topeka,
Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, 24 regu

lars, 9 firsts, " speCials In the show season.

Eggs, 16 $3.00, 80 $6.00. Utility, 12 p.el1flums,
15 $1.25, 60 H.OO, 100 $6.00. ,M,·s. D. M. Gil
lespie, Clay Center, Kan,

FAWN AND wmTE Indian Runners.

Lurge white eggs, now $1.00 per 15, $2.60
per 60, $4.50 per 100. Xena Riggs, Weath

erby, Mo.

Found At Last
Dear Sir': -- Knowing that bowel

trouble in little chicks is the worst dis
eu.se we have to contend with, you may

print the following if it will benefit

others : ,"I have been in the poultry
Itllsiness for fifteen /years, and have lost

thousauds of the little downy fellows

with thjs most' awful disease.' A lady
"('commended Walker's Walko Remedy,
HO I 'sent 500 (M.O.) for a box, to the

Walker Remedy Co., L. 6, Lamoni, Iowa,
[llIl1 am thankful to have at last found
a jlrcventive. It is the first medicine
] l'ave found that would prevent. also

�t()P, bowel trouble or white diarrhoea

:I Iliong little chicks."--Miss A. Sargent,
,'arcoxie, Mo.--Adv.

FAWN AND WHITE and brown and white
prize winners. Indian Runner ducl< eggs 16

for $1.00, 100 for $6.00. E. O. McKinney,
Lufontalne, Kun.

LANGSBANS.

a GOOD farm raised Black Langshans.
Eggs" 15 $1.50, 100 ,7,60. Mrs. Geo. W.
King, Solomon,. Kan.INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 pel' '18, $3

per '60, $6 per 100. American Standard

tawn and white. White eggs. Pearl Wertz

berger, Alma, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHAN eggs reduced to

$1.00 per 15, $4.00 pel' 100. oee. W. Sheurer,
Elmhurst Farm, - Lawrence, Kan.

- INDIAN RUNNER dUCKS. American
Standurd light Fawn-white. "Prlze winners

white eggs $1.• per 15. Mrs. D. A. Pryor,
Route 3. Fredotlia, Kan.

m
TENNEHOLM.. LANGSHANS, The big,

black kind that will lay In winter. Eggs
- . $1.60 per 15, $2.50 per 30. Mrs. E. S.

Myers, Chanute, Kan.
INDIAN RUNNER ducks, light fawn and

white. High scol'ing, gooa luyers. Absolute

white egg strain. Eggs, 13 $1.50, 26 $2.50,
60 $4.00. Olive Buker, Fredonia, Kun.

IU.,G BONED greenish glossy Black Lang
shan, score 92 to 96 hens $I each. Cock

h erels $2.50. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
teed. H. Oster toss, Hedrick, Iowa.

NOW IS THE TIl'tIE to get a start with

the tamous Indian Runners. Light tawn and

white and English Penciled. Eggs 16 for $1
100 -for $6. Mrs. Ed Bergmann, Route 9

1;"0.010., Kan.

PIGEONS.
r

'PIGE1ONB-Harneaux, Ca;neaux, Itialian,
hen pigeons. llomers at reduced prices. J.

k J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.FAWN, AND WHITE Indian Runners

white eggs. Yard A, exhibition quality, $2.00
per 16; yurd B, $1,25 per 16, $3.50 per 50

$6.00 per 100. Pure White Runners, eggs

$3.00 per 12. Free circular, Stover & Myers
Fredonia, Kan.

.

BLACK LANGSHAN and Houdan eggs '%
price after May 1st. lil. D. Hartzell, Rosll

ville, Kan.

ReliablePoultryBreeders

l·'llRlIIIllRS MAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY
RATE.

'

Thc ra te for advertising· under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 5c per

word

fCh
time for 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and

4 'I.. c ". word each time for foul' or more

IIl�Cl' ins.

ORPINGTONS.
48 VA1UETIl1:S, Poultry, Plgmms, Duoks,

Geese, Turkeys, GuJneas, Incubators,· DogJ.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk
wood, Mo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP. eggs' ,6 per
100. Or Incubutor Jots. Flora Watson, Al

too!,lD., Kun. .,.,:
e

SINGLE COMB Buff Orplngton eggs now

�� at reduced prices. $4.00 per 100. Frank

RING NECK PHEASANT eggs tor sale. Fisher, Willson, Kans.

C, W. Newman. Sabetha, Kan. KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs

15 $1.00. Parcel post. 100 $.j..Q0. Mrs. John

Jevons, Wallefleld, Kan.

STOCK, BABY CHICKS, EGGS: Leading
varieties, $1.60 per 15, $6.00 per 1001 Qulil

e Ity high.' Circular' free. K. I. Miller, Box
B, Lancaster, Mo.

'

d ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.
Pen A, $1.60 per 16; Pen B, $1 ..00 per 15.
Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 75c per 15;

d.
".00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Wood's,
Chiles, Miami, Kansas. ,

HOUDANS.

1I0UDANS, world's greatest winter lay
er.. Eggs $1.26 per 16. Lee "Biglin, Alta

VI.ta, Kan. ,

'SINGLE (JOMB Golden Buff Orplngtons
Cook's strain. SO eggs $1.75. 100 "'.75. White

House Poultry Farm, S!.LlIna, Kan.,
'

BUFF ORPING'l'QNS und Rose Comb

Brown Leghorns. Stocl< and eggs. Prilles
reasonable. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs half' .prlce
from fancy and utility. Expre!jfl paid. Cock

crels for ,sale. Mating list free. Augus
.Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

BUFF COCHINS.

, ,-
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We wIlDt thh department..to be ef practical U8e to the women whG read Farmen
Hall and--nr_ D F01I haft! 8117 fa"rlte I'fJclpe, "D7 helpful blnt, whether It ClOD

eerns the family, ·the kitchen, Lbe chlld�n, the hGuse; or If YGU fu!.ve aD7th1q to 8Q"
which w0813 be 9f lDtereet to anotber weman, 8end It to the 'HGme Departmeni edlter.
Prkes for tbe three best saarMtieDII _Ived eaeh _k will be, retlpeetlvel:r,. 11M et
trlple-plated'teaspeun8 In ihe bealltlful Narclll81J8 deSIgn, • year's II1lb.erlptioa to the'
Heuebold ma...lae, a.... 7_'•. eablcrlpUen te the Puultry Culture ma..u-

Through R printer's error the direc
tions for making rose beads published
in last week's paper were rather con- Soap Made Without Boiling.
fusing, but I hope all who were inter- [Prl:ce Letter.]
ested were able to figure it out. After

U
. '. .

the roses have been ground through the Be any kind of rendered. fat--chlck·
food chopper they are spread out in an. en, t�key, mutton, 'or anythmg else you
.

b d .' n iron kettle to have on band, to the amount of 6iron rea pan 0) t
.

pounds. Pour 1 quart of warm or h?tmake them turn blae .

water over 1 can of patent lye and dIS'
Kansas is getting into the limelight solve. When cool stir in the grease

again. A Kansas girl is to be married which has been warmed enough to run

next month to a millionaire French
wine merchant. Dispatches say her

gownsnumber 100, and tha't she has 50
.of everything else requisite to 'a bride's
outfit. We are used to hearing of New
York girls who. spend' a small fortune
on tbeir trousseau, but when a -Kansas
girl spends $25,000 on something to he
married in we begin to sit up and take
·notice.

Swat the flies and sa.ve the baby.
Half t'he time the children 'don't mean

to be naughty. They just don', under
stand.

Mrs. C. C. E. Duncan of Har,tford,
Kan., 'while sending in a recipe for dill
pickles which is to be published later,
suggests that dill seed can he bought
from any good seed house, and if so�ed
now will be ready for use by the tIme
the cucumbers are ready.

LIGHTNING-

. PROTECTION -

Eveeyone admits the neoesslty Gf light
ning rods. Tbey are recullJllzed by Inlurance
.coml>anle. as being a great factor in reducl'ui
the 11re t:t8k.
···.ade.BI..ht" LI..h.tDl1l&'�able 18 ·uf the
hel·t Quality copper and I.�tra heavy. "9 shown
by Mle t1Ju8trntlor.. '801011. ..nrect to 81/cthe user, fielght prepaid, fo.ot n
Don't walt. We asve rou 501lj of tbe cost of rod-

��.it�:,b����:; :�rj,l�::nilo�r:e��'!i�
as anyone. Write tur circular ",vlng particulars.
18'11 Ll811T111J1 ROD ca. 2" L ....... 11.. _ MDIIEI IL

Pineapple S�erbet.Free"oBoys
-

Four cups water, 2 cops sugar, 2 �l�PS
grated pineapple, white of 1 egg, Jurce"
of 2 lemons. Cook the sugar and water

8ullH,.tl? a sirup, add t11e. lemon juice. ana
.

pineapple. Cool, strain, and partially
.

.

freeze. Theu add the stiffly beaten egg
white and continue freezing until frozen
stiff. This makes 1 quart of the sher-
bet. Es-ther Ohlson.
R. 2, Atwood, Kan.

Hot Cabbage Slaw.
Cook eabbaze tender, then drain off

the water anl' cover with the following
dress-ing: Twa tablespoons sugar, 1

cup cream (sweet or .sour}, % teaspoon
salt, %. teaspoon pepper, 1, teaspoon
mustard % cup vinegar, 2 eggs. Mix
all toO'ether and cook over a slow fire,
then beat unt-il smooth. Pour over cab
bage and serve while hot.
Banner, Kan. Rosa B. Mathews.

>,.. w. CARTEII� Sec'y�
ST. PAUL, MINN.112 E. Fourth St.

it. Perhaps you may p.refer to stay in-
I

side next winter when the thermometer.
gets down to ten below; although -If you
put on plenty of 'clothes it won't hurt
you a "particle. But those who have
once known the' joys of sleeping out of
doors, whether they're sick' or 'well, never
can be persuaded to stay inside again.
it doesn't cost much to have one built
over thl! back porch. A :toof above,
screens' at the sides and canvas- eur
tains to let- down in case of a storm.
and tliere you are snug and happy as·
"tht'$ b.ugs in a rug."

The school and the home must be
brought into closer touch. The school'
yard should be a public play ground
and should be utilized on all occasions

'

by the neighborhood. The sehoo!prop
erty should be put to its fullest use.
School buildings should b e- m a ae
neighborhood centers, both day-and
night, a place for the parents of child
ren to meet, entertain themselves and
discuss all problems.

-ARTHUR CAPfER•

thick, stir until it begins to get ropy
then add 2 heaping tablespoonsful of
powdered borax and 1 teaspoonful oil of.
sassafras. Pour into square tine and in
about an hour cut into bars. It will be
ready to- use the next day. This is fine
Iaundry soap. and does not· chap the
hands like tile soap you buy. .

Hartford, Kall. Mrs. C. E. D.

Dressma'king Lessons Free
Complete Illustrated Course of Lesons

Given to.Women Readers of This
Paper for a Short Time

.> Only.

;.',,,,, ... J

fill
�

VIl

DAISY� KILLER plaeocl .lIT"b......ttr•• 111
rL I Md kllla .U 111M. NCRt,

clean, ornamental, con
..went, cheap. L .. t.

..,!_. U .; II a • ... Made at

meta], can't spill or tip
oorer; will not soU Of

Inlun! anything. Gu.. •

enteed effective. 801 d

by dealer., or six.
sent prepaid tor '1.00.

HAROLD SOMERS. 160 D.II.lb h.� Br..kl:ra, N. f.

22·CII. 'HUNTING RIFLE
lalS Take-dowQ Pat- •

tern, with all t.lett: Improve
mea .... walnu, Rock and ,rip.
Shoot, MCtIrately 2'J long or IIhort. haodlOme,
darable. 1£II ...m Jue' lOUd your DUlle _4

rl��i::h�.�'':''���h���r':�.�-:;:W.be
_

H... aLOAN. 52� --1PElICU, ••IUI

FR-EE
This Famous Sewing Awl

You can sew old or new

harness, saddles, canyas,
tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
shoes, goain bags and
many other things. You
can use any kind 01
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch 'same as a

sewing machine, It is
very simple; a woman
can use it as well as a.
man. It is one of the
most practical d e vie e.s
ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a slllaU scr!!w
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also 8 reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for use. TM Qd does .nol
slww'ull size. With tleed/�
tM awl il 6� ....; foltZ. II 'ksthe .)f.... ..._u.. Lee
Stloh ...In.. Awl It Is
the only SewIng Awl made

I with a groove running
the fun length of the
needle. so 8S not to cut
the thread when sewing,

. and has what is known as
..,.. a diamond point. Every
r teamster and farmer shouldJ

own a MIers Lock. Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is use
for one iit almost eveq' house·
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished, the metal parts are nick,:
el plated, the needles 'and wrenc..

are kept in the hollow handlo
which has a screw top.·
Anyone who will send

,1.21> to pny fer a oue
)'enr's ....blH!rlptloll to our
big· form puper con se·

leet one of �Iyers' Lock
S tit c h Sewiag Awl s,
which we will send bY

moD, postage paid, as a tree
preullum. Use Coupen below.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm jourll,al In the
West with over 100.000 readers. EstabllsheddIn 18�3. }'.rIce, 1 yr .. U.OO. T.he best eqltc
farm journal In America. ...
,..� �.�� ,.4

Pob. Ma1l ·.Dd Breeze, Tu�ka, Ean.
Dear Siro :-Enclooed '-Please �lnd· '$1.25.

Send m'e your "paper regul&rJy ttir 1. yellr•
and une or the ramaws' Leck Stitch. Sewing
A:w.Ja tree and prepaid. '
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Name : _,. .. : .

P...G. ............ � ....
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Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
partment,
Tope'ka,· Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find .. ,., -. cent..
lor .whlch· ,send me the foJlowlnlr.. pat-
terns:

,-

.

.

Pattern No Slze �

Pattern No IlI ..e ..

Pattern No ..••...•.. SI..e ..

Name •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

POBtottlce ••.

'
.••..••..••......••..••.•••

State ••.......•..•... ; •.••..•••• "•••.••

R. F. D. or St. No : ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBEB A)fD
SIZE.

If you' need anything not
in this issue of Farmers>

Breeze, write -us and we'll
where you can get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

98 cents
5
Year
Guarantee '.c

. ,

To 04�.ril.o our bu.ln....mab u.... frlond. and Introduce .... lINd•
lorue I)t Bleln watch•• we wUl ..od tht, ,1.,ao' wa\Cb to an, addle.i IiJ
mall po••pald for O.'W ••.."t.. Be,ular lentl.men', Itze, opeD ,.
full eOlra'Yed, hllb:rade.cold pl... bl.b, Arabia or Roman dial, Inor ...

r:rr,a-::;'·'::::'io:.�==.;"�.�:�7.·�u:!�,::�::� ::,m:::r: .,:!
Dame and add,.., and 98 aeou and "'akb wll1 b. lint by return man pOlIo

paid. 8.&I.lao"OD ,uar.Dued or money r.funded. Remember, 98 ceu"'l. -poe..
tlft!laU Joa bat. to !!oJ' for tble wonderful ",aMb. Bend 98 oent, today. Addr..

R.IIi:.CHALMIli:RS II. CO. 688 Bo.Deerbona St. CHICACO
i
I
!
,

\

6
BeauUlul Narels��s FREE'

, SHyer Tablespoons .

_.

.

To Male" OUl' TeaspooD8

Exira Spe.clal 20-Day Oller
�o Mall and Breeze Rea�

Here Is a chance tor every housewlte who reads the Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set ot 6 ot our tll.mous Nor

el88u8 SUver Plated Table SpGGn8. During the past 6 years we

have given away thousands ot sets of these' beautiful table

spoons. but never before have we been In a position to make
such an attractive offer as we are now making to the womeD

folks who read the Man and Breeze.
Owing to our large purchases we have secured 0 price GD

these spo<ln8 which we believe Is about I!ne-to_urth the price on,.
local dealer would ask for the same grade ot goods.

We 'have 'searched through .. th� . !!Uve�.. plate markets ot t.he, '

world and have never been �ble 'to find. at anything near the '"

samE1
.

cost. goods of such remarkable weormg q'ualltles and ot ,

.lIuch, beautl�ul. d�slg� as t�.11' justly t�mous Narel8sus set. \' . ".

:FoU Standard. Length aIid·Weight
These are not small sized des�ert spoons ;Which' are \lstil..lIy

_ offered' as premiums. These- "poolls Ift'e all full stamford taDle

spoon slze� 8'4 Inches long-handle '6'4
.

Inches long, bOwl'3 Inches

long and 1 % Inche .... wide. They are sliver plated and hand

somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narels8U8 design.
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving

��ahaf�dl!"rl�ISh��n I�Wt�/���':ilarB;;:;�cl!' g�i�h!:tyfe�IIS.p:: Janr�
clssus design extends the tull length of ,the handle 'In both side.,.

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pDI
·Ished bowl and produces an effect thll.t Is decidedly pleaSing.

.

We could send YDU hundreds -of enthusiastic letters from those
'If our readers who have received these spoons on other oft,_ers
we have made In the past. We know they will. please YDU. too
and If they don't you can send them back within 6 days and we

will cheerfully refund every penny of YDur money.
,

Here'ls Our OUer.:
For the next 20 days. or BS Iong' as our supply lasts, we will

give one set of 6 Narcls8us Table Spoon8 free and pDstpald to all

who fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to' pay for a

1-hree-year new. renewal or. extension subecrtptfon to Farmer8

Mall and Breeze. ,.

We will' send one set free and postpaid tor three one-year

ilubscrl,Ptlons to the Mall .and Breeze at- our 'regular rate ot $I
per year.

. One of these subscriptions m'lY be yDur own

renewal. but the other two must be new subscriptions.
If you want to be sure of securing one ot these beautiful

s·4l.ts before our offer Is withdrawn clip DUt the coupon and

send. It In today. Address •.

FARMERS MAIL AND .BREEZE,
,

TOPEKA.·KANSAS.

""'I""""".'�""""'�""""'"

� Use This Coupon No"",,!
- Publisher Mall and Breeze. TDpeka, Kansas.

'

� I am encloatng herewith $2 to pay 1n advance tor a.

, three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. YDU

, :rz"e t�aS:c'l!�eS�I"v:r f��:t��e*�':,�. 8�g��:�Q· one set 'If 6 full

� 'rhls Is a (new) (renewal) (extenston) aubscrtptton.

I Name·....................•••,
••....•. .- .

_
Address............................................................................. �

� (If you send 3 Ono. year eubacr+nttons use II. .epal·ate sheet of paper for the 3 �
" narnes.) �
�.i"""""","""-"'.""""_"'_""�"""'"��
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CLAS5IFILDFARMERS
Advertisements wUI be Inserted m thf.. departmeDlt-at, the low' price of 6 ee... per w.ord eacb, IlUIeJ'tioll" fo_' one. tw.o, or thi"ee.inserUons.. Four or mo.... '_rtlo_only 4: c-U'lH!r Wor,\each insertion. Cash must Invariably- aeeompamy- tlbe ol'de" Remft by l!O!fteffice money oeder. No order takeirCor leu than fl. This does- not mean that a single Insertion ot YOUI'

,ad must cost $1. but that your total order must reach $1. AU adver_tlaements s.et In untsorm style. No display type or illustration admitted under-till:s h�adJDg. Each number
. and 1n.I�al letter counts as One word. Guaranteed circulation over lOr.OOO copies weekly. Everybody readjl these little ada. Try a "i'arm�rs' Clall!ll!tled" ad tor ",-'ta

HOUSES, VATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

-REGISTERED' Ha-mpBhb:e plgs ,10.OO'each. FQR SALm-lI'.iOO acres centrBil lIIflchlgan.
Franl, Franklm and So� Vinita, OldL .fenced. Coed bld_. weH watered. ,21).00

, p£ ,.ere. Henry 1iltlmlateJr. .Toledo, Ohio.
FE>R I!!ALE-One' strictly good recorded

1-yes.r-eld HeretoI'd bUll. _t. 1,500, �
,l!%50 G. G. Dick. La Harpe, KIL!'.

8IILL YOll'R PROPBll'l':Y q1deklJ' tar ca.h..

No' mattar· ",,11:_' IDeated. Part1e'llllanl fJ!e...
Re&IJ m.....e. Sal_lUI Co., Dept. i. IidDcOIn.

-SOMEli chel"e .teney bulla th...t __ lie �G.. ,

IICdd qwck. T,""o nearly �eady lor .ilr.vlc:e.
C1leete�·-Thomas. Watervifle. Kan.·

DOGS.

SPITZ PUPS and old dop. A T. GarIlUlD,
Courtland. �

5- G,REYHOUNDS ,60.eO. Pedtgreed. :s.

.Byers, T�oy, Kan.

SCOTCR COLLIES. We.tem Home. Ken
Defs, St. John. Kan.

CHOICJiI SCotch coUle pups. Prices right.
:II. oJ. Baeell, Geneva. Neb.

,

PITT bull terrlor pups. 1 bltoh 2 YUIlL
MeWe Williams. Preston. Kan.

FQR SAL&-8cotcb aollle pup.. Sable ..
Wblte Stock Farm. U. A. Gore. Seward. Kan.

SEEDS AN» NURSEBDlIJ.

COW PEAS-Ask Pfttman & Harrison Co.•
Claremore. Okla.

GROWDER PEAS-Beet by test; lowest
prices. Write Creac:.ent Nursery. Glreseen.t,
Okla.

WHIPPOOHWILL cowpeas recleaned and
good .seed U.26 per Du. He.rman Ruppel,
Inola, Okra.

WHIT1lt PEARL seed corD\ choice� cue

fuUy selected and tested· seed. W. A. HlIttt-"
eE; Manhattan. K&!n.

EXTRA cle&!n altal·f.. aeed, tree trom weed
seed. ,8 ..00 per bu. Sacks 26 cta: extr.a. 'G.,
A'. Chapin. Belleville. Kan.

FOR SALE--AD klDda sweet potato plaDu
'1.26 thousand. After AprIl 20. 'D. ChDea.
Oakland, Kan. Mention .allroad.

MILLION Southern Queen potato, plants
$-1.50 pelr M, Over a.OOO H,26. Other vari
eties chellp. J. A. Ad.ma. Fa�ettev1l:le. Ark.

PLANTS, �S. Unlimited tplaDt1!;lea
of ,sweet pota.to. tomato. cabbage and pelfper
Pla.nts for ale at farmer's prlceL GOod
Plan ts moae »acked. sate arrival guaranteed.
;A poste:l Clad will brJng :!'ou prieea ..nd
varieties. Gfimore Fruit .. Plant Co., To-
peka, Kdn.

.

11 ACRES, .' ltOOmed ........ outbufi41ngB;
f:ntft,. f "",em.. I acres mea<raw'; I)a.rpln; pos
RuiOD at once. lIl. S. Power..;, .Bar.an ton.
Kau.

LIVERY BAR'N and stock for sale. For -AGENT&. WAlITED.FOR S.u..B-THm& :I be Impz!oved particulan write Box: 212, RIchmond. ][an. � �_�tructL ao acree AtfaoDtiIPo; :I� acns WllllflelcJ. AGENTS. Our specialty sells on sight.Xan. Good ",entaL llave eommfsBfoa. Owner, FOR SALE-Twenty hors" RUI!I!el engine, Every family need .. U. Send tor 'free par.Fr&nli Km.. AUIPonta. K&n. Reeves sepazatar '"0.0&. .Jolln Z; ,� ttcutars. The l8IlU8tl!fltl Products Co.. '1'0-
DELAWARlil; the diamond .tate. New

Olivet, Kan. _p_e_k_a_._K_a_n_. -'�
_booklet; unusual opportunities; Ideal homeL SIXTY DOLLAR Edison »hen�pla•. podi TO SELL..., tush crade nunery etockFruit, or dlve.raffled Carmlng. Sta'!e Boarel as new;' U records; complete f-u dDLlarL good wage .. patit. rde_eea requned. Ad.o! Agrlcol<ture. Dovet. pel. C. A. Bolster. Grainfield. Kan.

� dress Nurlll!ries, Hill N,tb;. LURl!1lce Ave ..

NO'RTH LOUISIANA l&nd'L 721). acre _W_J._c_h_l_t_a_._Ka__IL
_f FOR. S:ALllI-Jnacksmltlr ahop tools a.nd

t:;"� ,tl1 p'::P�::ree�" tvv�lt!"�r f�fl � ,materUlll; ito.. bnher Information altore ...

price.. Langford �e"lt:F Co.. Buat� D. L. 'l'hempsOB;,. Burns, Kan.. Marlon Co.

AD-V'lilRTlSE 'l!'OU:a PROPERTY In, Kan�
_ WeelUy CIopital tor' Qulek aD'll .IU. re
sults. 200.'00 clroulation auaranteed
among best tal'me .." In Kansas. Advertlslns
nLte.· omy 6c a word. Al4d_ '" :maMas
Weekly Capital'. Adv. Dept .• Topeka, Kan.
--------------------------

CAN'T MAIL YOU A FARM! B' t,we can
send you a. free &ample of soli that Will'
locate you on o;'e. Fnrlt, aUalfa. grain.
potatoes, poultry. hogs-the dJr.t with dDI
Ian· In It. Low-prlced land. fine Calltornla
cffms.te. Fairport. new town on ,Goo.e Lake
-ninety mUes of' shore- IIne_ Irresistibly at
tractive. Ask for "Free SOU and Full Par
ticulars." Land ComDNl!IIloner N. Co O. Ry .•
FBJrport. C&!I'ltornia. ;/

ALB'ERTA-960 ac�e9' chDlce- picked farm
or ranch � 321> acres I)rokerr; all. tillable;
epjendld aoll. Iwmrlant grase� abundant wa
tel'; fenc'ed; leased section adjoins;" seven
ope� sections alongside tor range; 6-�00med
modem hoose, stable, c.oiwbar.n, corral. tor
6'00. gra-narles, henhouse, autohouse, etc.;
dead snap U2 per acre; third' cash, balance
a....anged. About this and other bargains
write George Grant, �etald Block, Cafgary.

NEW YORK STATE FARMS.

8JALBSKlIIN wau_ 'lA< xan-;"'" Oklaho';;;;:Mluourt and ArklUl8&ll. \'l_ork tull or parttime. 118 :rou preter.· Pay weekly. OUtfit
kr::. 'l'lM' �WHJIce X_d_, Lawrence,

lIILAcN WlTH TEAM. can_ ,U4 month-
1;,-. No uperlieBce or ca.pital _ded. OWIl
boss In permanent. protltable bUSiness.
Wdte qul'cl" _Heberling Med. Co•• Dept. M.
E. Douglas St .• BlooJZt!'lr&'ton. Ill.

FABM.·LANDS. lIIEN ANDI� WO,JtIENo
.

�oaonted ftohr tgovern- TmTION mal' be pal1l out of earning"
_ FOR' SALE--Plants aU'vametles. Cabbag.e;

-

ment pos twuS. • to ."" mon 0 com- after course Is complete4. Dougherty's Busl,_____________..... �_wl men-ee. Vacations. Stead;y. work. Over nes. College. Topeka. Kan. _ear-Iy a"'d 18lte, 2,0'c per :ll)� ,1.60 per :1:.000. IMPROVED F",RK'S sooth east KaDaas. 12.aoO appointments this ;y.ear. Parcel post ..
_Tomatoes. early and late. lIOC � 100, ,8.6D- Ad.dresa Wm. Stephena. ()awego, :Ka:n. .

requires- several thousand. Influ.ence un-
per_l,OOO. Swee.t potato; Yellow Jersey and, necessaey. Wrrte Immediately tor tl:ee, list HAND and Pony Hay Preaaell, rowest
1\{ansemond 'rac per 100'. ,,1.U per 1.000. WANTED-To hear �om owner wh� has of positions. Franklin Institute. Dep"t 0 63. priced, high class and ca.paclty bltlers all
Red Jersey and Red Bemnuda 20e per 100. good fum for sale. 'Send description and. Rochester: N; Y. �ar.li;et. W. H. Stopple. M1!gr.. ])al,las. Tex.
,,<1,66 per 1,000. Not pllejlaid. F. P. Rude price. Northwestem Bnslness Agency. Mln- ==������������������� �HE ANDERSON LOADER. loads manure.'." Son. N. Topeka. Kan. neapolis, Mlnn. -

M:ALB HELP W.aNTJII). cornstalks. staekbottom's, dirt, gravel; sand;
____________________ -no hand work. Write Anderson lIIfg. Co ..

W.&NTED-Postal clerks-Mall carriers. Osage City. Kan.
te5.00 month to commenc·e. Apply Im- -=----------�-------

mediately; FnLnkllD In.titute. �pr't 0 1)..3; FREE-Absolutely free. The Mining New.
Rochester, N. Y., will be sent you three months free just to

get acquainted. Mining N'ews. 26-33 Wesl
37th Ave .• Denver. Colo.

NOTICE OF SALE' OF REAL ESTATE
The onderalsned wlll receive sealed bids
tor The South I:J'alf of the North East quar
ter of the South West Quarter (120 acres).
BJso the North West quarter .01 the' South
West quarter (to acres, all In. Secti_ Two

SWEET P,OT:ATO plants. Yellow ;Tersey•. U} TOWllahlp Thirteen (]'S). Ranse Twenty
"',25 per l,OOQ·. Red Jersey, Red Bermudas. one (21). except four acres'" In the North
..�

T F 'D<_ West corner. et aaJd quarter section. being'Black Spanish. U.50 per 1.008. • • � ..... In the aggregate 166 acres more or less In·llls.wrence. Xan. J:ohnaon C·ounty. Kansas. _Also about thlrty-
-

,
three (33)' acrea ot land adjacent to the

NANCY HALL or doOly .Ups; one theu- ..8;.bove· described land m Dougtass County.
sand or le'88 two fitty per tIloua.Llul; five Kansas. The above described real estate
thousand or MOlle. one fifty. 8. :I. Ann- wt)l be Bafd to the .hlghest bllrder for cash.
attong, Ald.. Okla. All bids should be addressed: to William H.--

,Bnme, Oeheltree.. KaDsas.. A deposit ot
IMPRO'Vl!Jli) Blaclleye4 118e-d peIus. Hand ten per cent ot the purehase price wUl be

threshed and cleaned. e cents. per pound, required when the· bid of the purchaser Is
IlO.cked, t... 0•• b. ¥Ill Greek. OIilL W. J. a.ecepted. Tbe above 189 acre", Is, good. farm
Rogers, Connervt1!le� O� laml. two mile. 1IIut ot Eudor� Kansaa, and

Ia In 8; splendid German settlement Pos
session can be had to put In a taU crop
snd. :tul1 poslleMlon On the 1st of March.
1914.. All blda mwrt be received Gn or be
Jare the 18th day of ;rune. 1&13.. I re8erve
the r1trbt to reject any Olr all bid.. William
Br.une, Oehelttee, Kalll!l8.8.

WE -NOW HAVE about 6.000 bushels of WR:I'l'E for new illustrated catalog- ot'New
tine Whippoorwill cow peas that show ex- York ...ate farms IDca.ted, In at. Lawrence
cellent germlnatltm. We wUl mll.ke farmers county. the le�dlng- dailTy county of the
In Kansas and Missouri pmee' of 42:076, per United States. RuaseU. Real Estate. Ogdens
bushel.

- saoked; trelght prepald.. In Ii or 10 'bUllg, N. Y.
bushel lots 'or more. GOod caw pea. are�----------_.:.,--------
scarCe. We.. reter you to any- bank In Ft.
Scott. Let us bear from you. Brooks
Wholesale Co., li1t. ,Scott. Kan.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Tomato, Ma.tcb-Ies!!,
Beauty.' New Sto.ne 26c 100, $1.00 1.000.
Kansas standand. 'Dwarf atone. Dwart cham
Iilon 25c 100. U.60 1.000. Cabbage aO varl
etles es.rly a�d late 20'c 100, ,,1.25 1.000.
Sweet potato. Yellow Jersey, Yellow Nan
sum 20c 100. $1.00 1.000; Red Bermuda,
Red Jersey, Southern Queens. 20c 100, $1.16
];.000. Pclde of Kansas, Early Golden. Black
Spanish. 25c 100, $'1. to 1.000. Nat prepaid.
.J,o:hn Patzel, Notth Topeka, Kan.

On.s.

WRITE us for prices on oB and greases.
Co�lete line; lowest prices; immediate
"hipments. The Neoeho, Valley 011 00.•
€hannte. Kan..

GOV1!iRNlllENT FARMS FREE: Our ,.112.
pag.e book "Vacant Government Lands" de-'
scrl"f)es every acre In' every co.unty In lIT. S.' WANTED-Postal clerk-curler!!,. postmas
How secured. free. ,I.atest dlagr'ams and. tel's, railway mall, clerks. Mlra:l carriers, In
tables. All aoout. tree go,veJ!nment larms': ternal revenue clerka. Trial examination
Otttcial 11'2-page booIL Price, 25c po.stpald. -fr.ee. Write Ozment, 38; St. Louis.

We.!'b Pubtlshlng eo .• ste.. K; S." PaUl, MInn.
.

�=��������=��������'I YOUR opportimlty to. learn salesmanshrp
qUl'ckly. We want ten more .good men to

PATEN'1'8 - act as' special repl'esentatlves in the best,
�--�--�-----�-""'��-.....,.--�. territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
SEND FOR FREEr BOOKLET,' All Abou_t pay extra"rclfnarlly liberal commtsslona to

Patents and Their Cost; Slrepherd & eamp-, start. 1ilend one bank reterenee' wftll applJ,.
bell, Patent A.ttorneys" 600C Victor Bldg.• 'cation. AddreSll; Circulation M&nager.
,Waslilngton, D. C. Farmers Mall and Breese. Topeka. rean.

FARMERS WANTED - Finest tumlng
sectloD; in United States.' Ideal climate.

. SOlis s.dapted to dlver.l,tled crOPL Oppor
,tunltles tor truckers, Uve stock bre'lderB
'and powtrymeu. EdueatfOl1&I taclllties un
'exceDed. Chamber ot Commerce. Rock
Hllr•. S. C.

SEVENTEEN THOUSAND buys 210 acres,
Fifty choice Hol.teln cow:.. worth. five thOll8-
and. Buildings worth (en tbousand. Fodder.
tools. Milk a�erages 011....11 thDu_d year
ly. , Easy terms. Free catalogue. Fa.rmers
B&!nk, Springville, N. Y.

--------��--------------������

BALE-X> HA,Y an:d hedge posta for sale.
!E": J:.ud'vlckaDn .. Co.. Severy, Xaa.

�roomcorn Growers Together
We broomcorn growers in Oklahama

)"eI'C blIDcoed out of' our crop 13:sl; year.
011e, buyer told me be was not paying
#l1e ,tor the crop, he wits jU5't paying me

f.or h!l.uling it to the railroad. We were

compelled to do something, hence- w�
!ire organizing a branch of the Nati�nal
Broomcorn Growers association 'here.

-

;But you need an axe or club ta get the
,

Co-operative idea in S{Jme farmers'
heads. As Presi� Waters says, they

CAN 'USE a teW' 014 cmperlenced-aalesmell
tor Oklahoma and' Kana_ to act_as special
representatlvell I'll' CItOd' terrttol'l". Wrlt.e

ALFAId'A ", Sweet cro.ver tlJ:; C8lll.,. ClrcuIatfon Malf&!ger" i'.annen lItaD and
millet, ,tJmc>thJ:. $1.60. Pics Ul. ChDle_ Bre,lI8. Tc_>Peka. XIIIn:

.

ser-um. 2 cellota Farms for sale and rent on, ----------'----,,------
crop paymel1!t&, John Mulh'all, sroux CIt:r,Ia. MEN OF IDEiAtS an-d -Inventive abllily

shoul'd write for new "Lists' of Need.ed 111-
FOR SALE European hotel. ten year lease. ventt_'" Patent :Bu�er,," and '''How to Get

best location. fifty modern rooms. a good' Your Pa.tent and YOUl! Money." Advice frer,
money maker; Party wlshe. to .ell at once. Rando[p&" Co .• Fat.ent At�or.neys. Dept. 25.
on, _count of amall children and health. WaslllDg,toar, D. €r.. •

No aMwe.... made but can at once and see

proprietor; JilUlropeal1' Hotel. Superior, Neb. YOUNG MAN,' wouJd. yoa accept and wear
a fine tailor made sutt jost- tor showlirg It In
your friends? (n' a Sl,lp-on galncoat Free?
Could you use $'5, a day fer a little spare
time? Perhaps w.. 'cal1\o1!fer yeu a stes.dy job?

IF YOl:T have larms, tor sJI,le or esehange ,:r::!� ��don�ilsan.:o��.,'!.W:� s'k,::��e"s;write Funk. Gridley. Kan. ..

Tailoring CompJloUy, Dept. 3 ..... Chicago.
FeR 8AiLlil OR TRADE-2 good jacitll..

A. 0. D�ennlng. New Cambria, Kan.
8AU.8MEN W&KTED.

are. s�aw to 0I:gau:ize. Tclle Booner they To encourage the buHdlng of ware- of the members of the associaction.
starve aut' the sooner they. will come-. houses. by both the grower and manubt.:.- 'l�o ha:ve In eaeh county a: county bus!-

tureE. ness- a:gent, who' shall hav.e (I. �gener�ltb i.t., However, we ,'are hav;ing success To -create � steady market from ,month: .control of the; sale of broamcora:, In hIS
with tli·is or:ga;nization so far. n is"on to month and year to year for th� eounliy. subject to the membe",- Ija' the
the' arder of ,the D.emnark organ�ion. product..

'

county. : of;
It's' purpose' is- ,

. gr�':Jln�V:t =:�� ��lr� ��o:!ttr:: I am. acting� Becl'etary:�: f� 'Beaver
To ellnilnate the speculator. It Intends the prIce. ,_ co�ty, We sha.ll ele<;t ofiiceljl. whento discourage the consignment of the- To eliminate the wagon load Idea. hi tbe county 'is fully organized. � ••• .;,

'.

brusl1.... "
. marketing. of the crpp, Ills:tead to en- Logan,. Okla. "W. :J. Benner.To educate the farmer that he must courage storage ot the erop, la' ordeJ! to" . ,�' . '�, '-' , _" -"",produce a better grade of broomcorn. influence "the factories to send thewrep- .

. The Mail and' Breeze" is a,,':' -vel'y" ,,,,,el·To educate farmers -fn the selection ot resentatlV'es d!reet to the aesocfatf01l;
(lome visitor a;t' m:v-]iom" -m.",:;.l'; ,O'Brienbetter 'Beed. better care- and attention tn To emplor a: national agent, whose dutr '. J" "'T' -J';'.. -'), .'harveSting and bandllng the 'crop. "It is to create .8 ma.rket for' the produtli R. 4; ,Mumbotdt," �n,.; ,___.�I" !

"

,"
.

LIST YOUR E�CHANGE wtth nil> Llat. �.-----�---""'-.--..---�------�

them at just. what they are worth. Say wltat SALESMEN WANTJDD ra every county.
you want a.nd where you want It and we win Liberal terms;' cash weeklT_ OuUlt tree.
get It tor you. Edwin W. Bo;y!er .. Go•• ,.6 Write fol" terms. FayetteiVtile Nurseries.
Commerce Bldg•• KlI>nsas elty. Mo. Dept. 2. Fa),ettevWe. Arkansas.

TO TRADE for merchsmdlse; 820 acres
land In G.ove and Scott Co.. Ken., % In
cult.; 2 sets of Improvements. Price ,17.6'
per acre. Also 7 lieael oC ls' class live stock.
buggy. wagon, ha.r.nel!l! and tew Impleme�s.
Want to deal with.. owner dlreet. Hoyt.A:..
Llnton.._ Oronoque, Kan. �

_,.r

,.� �� � �-__�J

FOR S.A.LE--Hand-power vacuum cleaner.
Slightly Wled tor demonstration. Reason·
able. Carter Barre,tt, 616 -Horne' St.. To-
peka. :.tan.

_

LIGHTNING BODS.

WANTlIID-Lady for gen'eral hoWlewo�k.., ROD _your own buildings.. A,uy number ot
au farm. Write C. C. ;rennlnllll. Spearville, teet, at wholesale -prices. Harvey Xinzle,
Kan:. Hiawatha. lOln. ,

========================�============�
GOVERNMENT pCitlltlons open to men and.

women. Big pay. List of posttrons f�ee.
Wr.1te immedi'ately. li1ranklJn, Institute. Deplt. '

o 6a. Rochester. N. Y. ' :.

()mOKEN PEOOIL

'l'HE No.A.T]ON�L l!(JDDIGA'llEI5 chicken
'petch, the arelLt el1mlna� of. DNte.. IIco
and praotlcally all dlsease. SliaUer & Com
pany, MlnneapoU8, K_

SONG' PGl!lMS WANTED. New- pla1lO m'C
money. Past. experience' unn:eceaaar:v;. Bench
poems 0'" melodies. Free Iiook and advice.
Ha'YWQrth 1II11111c Co., ".0 G'. WlI8l1Jac:t_
D.. C.

WILL PAY rellable woman UlrO.OO tor
dlatrllmMnc tao.o tree packages Per.lume4
Soap Powder In yotll!. town.. No rnon.ey "'e
qulrecI. M. B. Ward a: Co., U.s Institute Pl.,
Ohfcaljt0.

lIoIJSSOURI AucTION SCHOOL. lugeat In
world. Own largest living mvl.. no. Grand.
Kansas City.'

$16 TO' U5 per week. ChauCfetlrs and re
pair ·men. secute lIteady employment. Let. us
tell you hDw. Denver Auto Scnool, �6.8
Broadway, Denver. Colo. ,

LEARN AUCTIONEERING. Make an auc
tioneer, d'on't pay a big price. My book tell"
you, all there Is to tell about how to be all

auctioneer. gives s.ll pOinters need'ed. for "
few days only $1. Send to H. A. Miner.
Zwolle. La.

WANT'I!lD. Re.llable men to sell nurseey
stock: 011' tflt free. Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. Cbamrte'
Nurseries, €hanute, Kan.

'POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big (0 to 80 PUge
illustrated magazine of practical, common
,sen�e chicken talk. Tells how 'to get most
'In <pleasure_and profit from pouftry raisinS'.
_, montha on tr.lal only, 10c. Po1i1ir.y Culture.
904 Jackson, Topeka Kan. '

RED ANTS spoll la;wns. destI:oy. alfalfu.
polson Jl'I:ound. sting children, kill young
poultry-I have a trap which wfll catch
and hold them-they can' not escape-glvo
it .a trls.1 and you wllJ be satisfied. Direc
tions with each catcher. Price $1.26 each:
6 to one address $7.00. E. ,Blasdel. Enid.
Okra. .

-
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THE FARMERS MAIL 'ANn BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

The followlng- table shows receipts ot
cattle, hogs and sheep in St. Louis, thus
far thIs year, compared with the same

perIod In 1912:
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle •... 807.934 261.721 46,213 •....

Hogs 1,043,116 1.123,166 30.040
Sheep 280,126 332.606 62.381
H. & M.... 66.498 80,121 13.623
Cars...... 26.739 27,148 409

The following table shows receIpts of
Jlvestoclt In St. Joseph thus tar this year
compared with the same period In 1912:

1913 1912 Inc Dec.'

Cattle � .•• , .170,296 186,807 16,611

Hogs ,.677,127 911,391 234.263

Sheep 348,991 300,616 48,476
H. & M ..• '," 15,069 200,466
'Cars 18,101 21,332

Grain Higher; Hay Lower.

The cattle market the fIrst of tho Ing renewed strength In the face of lIb- Southwest Kansas and Northwest Ok-

weelt was waak to 10 cents lower In Chl- eral receipts. Excep.t slight weakneas lahoma threw a scare into the grain mar

cuso. and steady at-other markets. Chl- on the ex trerne close tho market showed kets last week, and prices were ad

cag-o received 24,000 on Monday and the strength from beginning to end, and that vanced 2 to 3 cents and corn was up more

otlIer four markets only 1,(,000. Th.e gen- rally ellmtnated all probability of prices th 2 t H d h t th hi h

cl'f.Il conditions of the market were un- failing below $8, for some time to come.
an cen 13; 0.1' 'V eo. was e gn-

est tor some tittle past, though soft wheat

changecl from last week. The light On the other hand the bull crowd began is consldembly under the recent high

weight grades sold more readily than the to talk $9 hogs again, the market tn levels. Corn continued In small supply.

11C:lvier kinds. 'Chicago and St. !J'Iuls showing a top Oats were 1 to 2 cents higher. Some'new

There Is no rainbow of promise on the wl t hin 25 cents of the coveted goal. alfalfa from Oltlahoma. the first offered

cattle market horizon. The best pre- Shlppelcs are back in the competttton, In this season, graded No. 1 and sold at'

diction cattlemen pur- out Is surrounded 1\ limited way to be sure, but all outside $ili a ton. Prairie and old alfalfa were

by Ifs and hopes, clothed with uncertain- competiti0An tmtahkes hogt� 100ItCh better to quoted 50 cents to $1 a ton lower. Other

Ii s that show their wordS carry .more packers, e same ime e average hay was unchanged.

roar than hopes. "If cattle receipts Ilght- weight Is decreasing Indicating that fed The following prices prevaiL for grain

ell; If demand for beet Improves; If hogs have been marketed closely. June· in Kansas OIty-and St. Louis:

packers do not place too much faith In In preceding years with but few excep- I

a Iarge supply of gi-asaers and the JUlle tiona has been a month of fairly large Wheat- Katlsas City St. Louie

'l'exas run Is. not too heavy,. cattle prices supplles, but when light receipts have Hard No. 2 ..•.. 89%@91c $ .93 @ .95%

will be better." Their-bullish predictions occurred prices have r.sen rapidly. If ���h"::o. 2 ...... U @98c 1.03 @1.06

of a month ago have been changed to a next month shows light receipts as many White No.2 ...• 60 @60%c' .60%@ .62

VCI'y bearish prognostication by the re- expect, traders say prices will go back Mixed corn ..... 59 @59%c .591ia@ .601ia

cent declines and It now appears to bo to the high level of the year. The Oats-

a case of' feeders shifting feed .lot suu- .spread in prices on the weight basis now No.2 whlte •..•. S8 @39c .41 @ .42¥.o

plies so that they can get out of the I::. narrow. Light weights though com- No.2 mlxed ...•• 36'h'@37.c· .40 @.41

uurdensome undertaking of furnishing manding a premium are only slightly The following comparison shows prices

high priced feeders. Whether June will' higher than inedlum weights, and heavy on best grades of wheat corn and oats

eontlnue as' a month of liquidation, or hogs are meeting with favor from paok- at Kansas City and' Chicago fo\, this

feeders will guaed themselves by not era. Provisions show a firm tone, and the, date and one year 'ago:

marketing is a point to be developed, The <apeculattve market shows more activity . Wheat Corn

time of the year has come when cattte than for scme time past. lOIS 1012 19181012

lhat have been fed for the past 60 days Chicago.. $1.08 Iia $1.21 61'h 83 'At

can be carried on grass augmented,wlth Weaker Demand �or Horses, Kan. City .98 1;'1.6 61% 84�

dry feed, at reduced cost and Irt the

slime time finished fairly well for the Weakness' In a limited WIlJY appeared

August or September market. At the III the horse market jn the past seven

rate killers are driving In fed cattle it days, though rio quotable decline was

appears that heavy gorain fat steers by noted, Traders are beginning to antt

late Bummer will be at a premium again. '<llpate summer dullness but as yet no

The market of the paat two weeks has le t up in demand has occurred that would

yielded killers a large supply of good indicate that such a slump was near.

beef, and made them rather Indifferent Receipts have been fairly llberal, and

as to future supplIes. ThiElls a trait that eastern trade Is. above the average fll>:

often appears to knock the hopes of the tltis season of the year. The best d�-

d 1 I f t th t mand is for rugged workers, and well
feeder anc s a ways a ac or a re-

fattened chunks. Mules are selling fair .•

ucts against finishing future supplies.
in the first two days last week steer ly well.

nrlces were off 15 to· 20 cents to a new

low level for the year. At the decltns

feeders of heavy steers were dissatisfied

and on Wednesday the movement light

ened, causing nearly a full recovery by
Friday, but at the higher prices trade

was Inactive, and the market is In no

position to care for more tnan meager

supplies for the next 10 days. If feed

ers of the corn belt could reduce their

shipments of fat steers 50 pel' cent and

give the Southwest caked gr-aaaer-s a right

of way for two weeks, both branches of

the market would be benefited mater

Ially. In Chicago the fop price for steers

was $8.90 and $7.75 to $8.50 took the bulk

of the offerings. At other markets the

top price for heavy steers was $8.50 and

yeartlngs sold up to $8.60. However, the

bulk of the native steers brought $7.60
to $8.15 and St. Louis /and Kansas City

reported a liberal supply of $6.25 to $7.15
Southwest steera. The predominating
class at all markets was killing steers.

. -'., ,

MARKET PROBABILITiES

Cattlemen Are Still Hopeful Outwardly :But ReceJ\t Declines in

the Market Are ·Responsible For a Decided1-y :Bearish Vnder.
current-Hoes Showing Renewed Strength-Gains For

Corn and Wheat-New Alfalfa Quotations
,

.
,

(Written Specially for Farmer';! 1I1nll nnd Dree.e.)

- We now have ready for "dIstribution a series
of 36 of the most gorgeous scenic post cards
eve� printed. These cards are made direct
from photographs covering all the most Im
portant pOints of Interest In Colorado-Moun

tains, Peaks, Lakes, Valleys, Mines, famous

buildings and places-practically every scenic

spot of greatest Interest )s Included In tbls
wonderful series of pos� card views. The
cards are printed On finest stock In trom
five to seven colors producing tbe most
beautiful effect Imaginable. These cards
have an �ducatlonal as well as artistic
value as.-·tbey provide true-to-llfe llIustra

.tlons of the most-talked.of· pOints throughout
this mountain wonderland. Get a complete
set for your album or collection, another'itet
to mall to your frlends-S6 different views.

DARGAIN OFFER. Tbese cards would'or
dinarily retail at 2 tor 5 cents, and they are

worth It, too. We are wholesale distributors

and just to get these beautiful cards Intro

duced In all parts of the country we will "01'
a limited time send postpaid 12 aU"dltferent
Colorado View Cards, for only 10 cen"', or
86 all different for 26 cents. Send YP;lJr(order
today-Stamps or coin. Address. � ;

iun'Uimiiiulu;ulnmmmFuiluiDi I
17@18c; old toms, H@f5c; cull turkeYH. I7@8c.

Produce Prices Now 1Pl(1 One Year .."go.
(Quotations on Be�l Stock.)

Butter Eggs
• Heno

1915 1912 1913 1912 ·1913 1!l12
Chicago .... .28 26 18 17%.14 14
Kan. City.. 27'1., 26 18 % 16 � 13 % 12

)

As Usual There Was a Jok�r
'The politicia!1s are explaining that.

.ihey bave not "abolished" the Kansas

.Hjg]J �ay I:.e�e1./For Hogs.
. Industrinllst, -the admirable'weekly pub-

. Hog: prices wer.e up_.S fo 10,cents On
lished at tIle IIt�te agricultural college.

Monda.y, making new high . levels- for ths
.

: "Possibly not," remarks the *llnsa'S- (:ity

month at Missourlijiver markets: Chl-" The' 111<' f E I" h
'Star, "but they have discontinued' .tne

t $8"5 t i $8 75 K
above 18.0. .good eness 0 xl!ans ve 8 Wonder, t-he ';ExpanHlve boar at ted',) , •

b
.

d b I' h d' th' .t "'Ie.

cagO op wa� .', • LOu II, ., an-: h"llad .ot' W. E. LoBg's,'l\""i'd -of:blg -lype;P."'land Chinas at Meriden Kan. Expanslv.e's e I�or S .JO ,lin 'a 0 IS e, e ''IIepal'li-

)!a3Q City. ,alld .·st� Joseph .$!I,�; <?ma�!Io .•W.ond .. r, like all "!Il's4:of, tlle -trreat'-Expansl'le Itt b�eed!n1: on"·and':.h",s a fine lut ·of :ment.of ·industrial ·journalism "which

'�(A: "'b'l"';' ';;n::;.Qn..... a'd···v'A.·n'-�·�-;,�,�,·'a·-:_"'.A."d·d."'4·._+;".
spl'lng " Phllg"h .. tMo·-llIIlL' :cr"dlll I·fnf• t.,..."!lnl' hler-d. Tbhe'd·LOng�;-,wlonde.r ""d, '·Klng Kast()li()'! • each" w�· filled. the ;,Iooustriiil1ist witb

5"',."" ...." • ,.,
..... � '"'"

t:'
__'r.Y 80)V8"W C

.• r.;�'. (!ng. 8 '!> er�rrg .. ,or :ea e. ".re . re • to. "".S boar tor May an.d June '.
_ . .

,

• hl'l8'.�price's last;,:w:�eK;-.t' e_mar-](�."s))OW- litters..·· So:w:s;·.lIke ...these ,bred ...·lo . SilO!, .", :boar.. ar,<) �Ilty. ·guod. buying pr()posltloos. .gOfld.Ahmgs. "..

A Grassy Cow .Market,
In the butaher cattle division grass fs

showing In the offerings strongly. This

applies more to medlunl cows and heif

ers, many of which were started on Illte

Winter wheat fields, and since then car

ried on grass. This class Is off 15 ·0

25 cents, and probabilities are that lower

prices will show as the grass season ad

vances. The yearling steers, heifers, and
Bteers and heifers mixed that had been

full fed were off 10 to 15 cents early
last week, 'but regained the loss and

closed stronger. There Is more prospect
for a good market for tidy weight butch
er cattle, full fed, than for heavy steers.

Bulls and stags were lower, and It is

quite probable that the next few weeks

will see a big Increase In the supply of

thin bullij. Veal calves continue about

steady.

Mysterious F�eder'Market.
Notwithstanding the uncertainties that

grip the fat cattle market stockers and

feeders continue to move at strong pricea.
Feeders, farmers and pasture men seem

to be short on all classes, and the light
supply, available affords no chance for

price reductions. A good many country

men. who have bought feeding cattle re

cently' acknowledge that prices look

dangerously high, but they have grass to

save, herds to build up, and hopes of

better prices in the future. The strength
in cash corn prices will tend to check

demand for heavy feeders, and the In

creased greenness of thin 'steers, due to

grass fill ought to. reduce prices per

hundred pounds. Thin cattle prices are

relat!:vely higher than' (at steers, and

some readjustment in values is abQut
due.

.

'.

The Movement of Livestock.

The followlng table shows receipts of

carne, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previous week

and a year ago:
.

'.Cattle Hogs
Kansas City •••.••• 27,500 66,100
Chicago •..•••.•..••2,400 134,000
Omaha: ..•......... 16,200 48,000
St. LouIs ..•....•• 12,460 61,000
St. Joseph •..•• •.••• 7,550 35,400

Total •. '.' ...••.. 105,100 334,600 166,360
Preceding week .. ,. 98,700 309,600 16·9,700
Year ago ......••.. 96,000 351,400 141,600

The following table shows 'a compari
son In prices on best otrertnss of Ilve

stock at Kansas City and Chicago for

this date and one year ago.
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Per 100 tbs. lOIS 1012 1913 1912 19131912

ChIcago .. $8.86 $9.40 $8.76.$7.67% $6.60 $7.50
Kan. CIty 8.65 9.26 8.U6 7.70 7.20 6.00

The following table show receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern marlcets, Monday, Ma'y 26, together
with totals a week ago, and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City •...... 7,000 8,000 $,000
Chicago •.........• 24.000 37,000 22,000
Omaha .••.••...... 2,900. 6,300 6,500
st LouIs •••......• 6,500 8,000 6,500

St. Joseph......... 1.900 6,000 3,500

Totals ...••....•. 41,300 64,300 45.500
A wel{fago 41.100 77.400 47.400

A yearl.ago 32,800 88,700 46,900

The following table shows the recelp�s
of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus far this year and same period In

1912:
1913

Cattle •••• 699.686
Calves •••• 30,226
Hogs .••.•• 1,021.219
Sheep •... 808,300
H. & M.... 40,601
Cars •••••• 42,280

1912
645,378
32,628

1,164.835
886,034
41,237
42,687

2,302
143,616
77,734

636
407

Inc.
54,213

Oats
1915 1912
41% 57'!.!
38 54

Sheep
36,460
76;000
23,800
15,100
16,000

Kansas City Hay Quotation!!.
,
New alfalfa quotations were established

on Monday as follows:
. Fancy, $13@14; choice, $12@12.50; No. I,
$10.50@11.50; Standard, �9.25@10; No.2, $8
@9; No.3, $7@7.50.
T'he following quotattons are on old

alfalfa: •

Alfalfa, fancy ..•....•... \
•.... $15.60@16.00

Alfalfa, choice 14.00@16.00
Alfalfa, No.l ...........••..... 12.60@1,3.60

Alfalfa, standard ......•....... 10.60@12.00

Alfalfa, No. 2.................. 8.00@10.00

Alfalfa, Ntl. 3.................. 6.00@ 7.60

Prairie, choice ..•............. $10.50@11.00
PrairIe No. 1.................. 9.00@10.00

Prairie, No. 2 ;.......... .7.00@ 8.60

PrairIe, No. 3 ..............•.. '. 5.50@ 6.50

TimothY, choice •......•....•. 12.76@13.00

TImothy, No. 1. 12.00@12.50

Timothy, No. 2 ..•...•........• 10·.OO@11.60
Timothy, No. 3................ 6.60@ 9.60

Clover mixed, cholce ..•••.•..• 12.00@12.60
Clover mixed, No. 1. , 10.50@11.50
Clover mIxed, No. 2............ 8.50@10.00
Clover, choice ....•...•...••... 11.00@12.00
Clover, No. 1.................. 9.50@10.60
Clover, No. 2 , 7.00@ 9.00

Alfalfa, fancy ........•••...... 15.60@16.00
Alfalfa, cholce ........•....... H.00@15.00
Alfalfa, No. 1. .12.60@13.60
Alta!ta, standard ......•....... 10.50@12.00
Alfalfa, No. 2 ....•.....•...•... 3.00@10.00
Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 6.00@ 7.60
Straw 4.50@ 6.00
Packing hay 4.00®, 6.00

The Broomcorn Market.
Some rather discouraging reports from

southwest Kansas, and northwest Okla
homa concerning the' new broomcorn

prospects were received last· week, but
otherwise crop news was favorable. No

new features appeared In .the �.ctual trade
In old broomcol:n, and the market Is gen
el'ally dull wltb prices unchanged. Choice,
green, selfworklng corn Is quoted at $80
tc $90 a ton; fair to good $45 to $75;
c("lmmon to fall' $25 to $40 a ton.

Dec.

RutterJ__Eggs and POl' �ry.
Elg.ln. :May 26.-Butter this week Is firm

at 27 cents.
Kansas· City. May 26.-Prlces thIs we�lc on

produce are:
·Egg�-FI,.st., new white wood cases In

cluded, 18'1..0 a doz.: seconds, 13@14c; cur

rent reeeipts, $5.15@5.2G a case.

Butter-Creamery; extras, 21 'hc a lb.;
fh'sts, 26% c; seconds, 26 'h c: packing stock,
210.
Live. Poult"y-BroHers, 26@27c a lb.;

spring chickens, 166P 16c; hens, 13 'h c; roost

ers, 10c; young tUI·k.eyS and turkey hens,

6,396
3,131

We buy your woot out and

�!Bf�:r��D�:aO;yUa��,C�:d
poly eaoh promptly. Sell
dIrect to UB. We lrad.
woo 1 honestly and make
you an offerwhichyou can
accept or refuse, We'll
hold your woo loep.rate If
you uk uBoruntl1yousay
our valuation 'hi aatlatac·
tory. If It 10 not. we'llohlp It back. paying frellbt !>oth

r.��.·IB°.::m,WIJ���70�t ;�� ���f����a;:I':;., ll�;�;
once. We carry. ruu une of wool bags aod twine-<!&D
fumioh tbem to you at wbolll8ale prices.

.

OMAHA HIDE &, FUR CO., Wool Mercbants
1214 JONIE••TRIEST OMAHA, NEB"_

:ii;,WHOLESAUPRICE TO FARMERS
:=i.FARM IMPLEM NTS

6
._ GASOLINE ENGIN�. ETO.
.......... - ......... ..., ... _,........,

SIlIES DAYIIUIAllKIIIlIFG.CO,"ETWlO.IIO.:U.U

�Ul\
I Caa Sava You $10 a Sat on Harnass
Bridles 'Jfi Inch; lines lU Inches, 18 feet long; hRmellteel

�����i���t���s; ;y(�;��to�f��'I��d��a �r\�':i�:,i�JI':;:�
e26.66. Write for Free Harueaa and Vehicle CataJogue
A. C. Little Harness'! Veblde Co.,Concordla,lan.
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("I LincolnAutoSchool
during tbe Bummer moethe. Write
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••5� "0" 8treet, Llaeoln, Nebr..'.
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BIG BARGAINS IN�RJEAL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reUableand ,bargains 1ofl0rthyof conslderaHoo.

18 THE FARMERS MAIL AND

f
G

F,

.E
lll'!

Special Notice

FOR S.<\LE BY OWNER. 80 A. Impr. valley farm; on Ry.' 35 cuttt-
16 quar-ters, adjoins German setUement vatlon. $16 ... Robert Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.Minneola. Small pay t., bal. 8. years 60/0.

Write at once. Box 317, Mlnne,ol!l> Ka.D. .' 8111 A. alfalfa and cotton land; some Im-
proved; tracts to suit. $75 per a: N.ew list
free. Pope- Co. R. E. Co.. lj.ussellvlOe, Ark.

BE INDEPENDENT, don't rent. Poultry
ranches: rruit, stock farms. Timber lands.
Torms. Exchs. Star Land Co., Gentry, Ark.

160 ACRES one mile from Oliver, Ry town;
church, school; partly Improved ; gd'i;d tim
ber. In Scott county, Arkansas. Price $3
per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener, Oklp.. _

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 60/0. Employment, TETER
& Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE-80 a., 45 In cultivation, good
buildings, 8 acres orchar-d, fine water; 1'4
mUe to atatton : 8 II.. from county seat. Big
Bargain. $1.350. F. J. Ray, Ll.ttle Rock, Ark,

260 1(. rich 2nd bot. land,' nearly level; r---------------------
springs, running water. 30-a. high land, red
sub-soli, no stone. $8 a. Terms. Write NOW.
F. &, M. Bank & Trust Co., De-Queen, Ark.

BARGAIN. Well Improve<t--160 near Raven
den Sp�lngs, Ark, All new buildings, good
land, large orchard. Quick sale, don't miss
this. Burrows, Warm Springs, Ark.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today, Wheat yielding from
twenty to forty' bushels per acre, all other
crops equally good. Write us for partlculan,J. N. JOHNSON LAND' CO., Dalhart. Tex.

FINE STOCK ranch proposition. Three
sections, Lipscomb county, Texas; 12 miles
from ShattUCk. Okla. Running water, shade,
alf",lf", on adjOining sections 6 yrs. growth.We- ",re offering' this 'under m",rket to dis
solve partnership. For full .partlcul",rs ad
dress owner, J. M. White. Enid, Okla.

, -------ELlIJF---,-T-EUE--P-�--�--------pays for level. well located, 50x1411 ft. 10£ You pay In ther-North, or less, wlll purchueat $30 for Inside lots and $35 for cornero- prairie land, 160 acres up. Will yield 40In the prosperous little -City P-Ialns, Kan. b"s'hel. corn per acre, only "0 per acre.Where prices are advancln'g rap'ld:lyand/good Plenty rain, fine cUmate., Have some exprofits assured, Send first payment for con· changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LANDtract on guaranteed lot or write .tor com- COMPANY. Houston, Te-x. _plete Information. MUST ACT QUICK.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G. Plains, Kan.

WRITE J. M, McCown, Emporia, Kansal;
special bargain Il8t, farms and ,ranOhe..
AGENTS WANTED, to ..11 Neosho Valle,.

corn and alfalfa land.. UO.OO to $6'.00 per
a. G. W. Cla...k La.nd 00., Chetopa, Xan.

All ad'vertlslnl( copy, discontinuance or
ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
oUlce by 10 o'clock Satu�day morning, one
week. In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue, All fOl:JllB In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impoulble to make any changes
In the pages after they &re, electrotyped.
�!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I 100 IMP. and unlmp. (arms for sale In

180 ACRES 2 II B town. Well Improved. Edwards, Ford and Hodgeman Cos., $1,.100, m e
OL I 1>"" '4 UP. For further Information and list callAll tillable. $9,600,. carry 711 n mortgage .,..

on or address THOS. DAReEY, Offerle, KB._Donahue, Mound V.--_lley, Kan. 1 _

'WANT to purchase halt section unlmp.: IF TAKEN AT ONCE, 160 a. fine meadow,land on Smoky or Saline river In Trel(o or' cl08e In, $30 per acre. 125 acre ImprovedGove Co. Box 1043, Denver, Colo. choice stock farm, close In, $80 per acre.
80 ,ACRES, good Imp�9vements, close to E. R. Dice, Neodesha, Kan.

school and church; $42.60 terma. Farm lIBt
672 ACRE farm. 3 s"ts Improvement.. nearfree. H. J. Walrad, Moran, Kane8.ll.

Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. .Belt of
terma. ..Ask about this good farm. 80, 180,
240, 320, 498, 620, all above farms are I(ood
prices from $3 0 up to ,56 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkanl8.11 Glty, Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320
a. valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 In eutt., ",800. For free
1i8t writ.. P. H. THORNTON, Cold'water, Kan.

160 ACRES Franklin Co., Kan, One mile
from town, $42.50. Other barg",lns. Send for
list. A. E. Clark & Son; Pomona, Kan.

WELL Improved farm adjoining city, 60
a, aitalta, 100 a, cui t1vated, 10 a, 'pasture,
good orchard, posseselon any time, priced for
less money on easier terms, than poorer
farms 10 miles from town.

Cook & FranCiS, Newton, Kan.

160 A., 100 In cultivation, bal. grass and
timber: rrame+houee, 3 rooms, 'Bummer
kltclien attached. Basement barn 18x28, mow
above; other tmprovernenta: never talline
water: on mall and phone lines about 1 mne
to high school. Price $60 per a.

W. P. Morris, MUirlon, Kansas.

BAnGAIN; 80 a. Improved, 4 miles out,
Send for land list. F. C. Libby, Blue Mound,
Linn Co., Kan. J. L. Wilson, S",lesman.

GE'l' on the_new n. R., where land oniy
aelts i'or $10 to $15 per a.; be�t land In state;
fine water. Life Real Estate Co.. Hugoton, Ks.

STEVENS county; land on new R. R. In
Stevens, and Morton Cos. $8 to $20 per a.
Write or see Jobn A. Firmin, Hugoton, Kan,

FOn SALE by owner, fine stock farm, 480
a plenty timber, alfalfa; good water; goodbuildings. 1'h mi. R. R. town; 'AI mile· of
flour mills. oW. S. McCulley, Alton, Ran.

120 A. 5 m!. out, fine Impr.; 75 a. In cult.,
bal. timber 'and pasture. ,60 per a. 4 a, 1.
mi. out, well Impr.; $1,600. Both clear. ,No
trade. �. A. Decker, Valley Falls, Kan.

4 s'rOCK FABIUS
for sale at $36, $41.50, $60 and $62.50 pel' a..

PRALLE BROS., Bremen, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and investments. Conn, tame

grass and rnnch lands, $30 to $60 per a, List
free. LANE & KENT, Burl lng ton, Kan.

1'111 A. ",11 tillable, 3 mi. town, extra fine
location, 5 room house, barn 30x40, hen
house, two never failing wells, 15 a, blue
grass, remainder in cultivation. Terms to
suit. Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kan. FOR SALE.

32. acres level wheat land .,.00 per acre.
Carry II.. on land. Also many other good
bargalnB In corn, wheat and alfalfa lanas.

L. E. PENDLETON,'Dodge City, Kan.

RANCH' 800 acres Walnut Vailey, Ness CII.
Highly Improved, Hi acres alfalfa land. Price
$20.00 acre, enc, $3,200; owner has poor
health. Wants clear 11lQ__east for equity.
Buxton Land Co., Ut,lca, Ness Co., Kan.

160 A. 2 miles town, '4 mile school; 7
room house, large barn, 100 a. bottom; 40 a.
alfalfa; fine orchard, fine Improvements,
nice home. Price $65 per acre. GILE &
BONSALL, -South Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

SIT DOWN AND WRIT,E. Land Is selllnc
100% better than six months ago. Right now
Is the time to get In. Everything Indicates
delay will bring Increase In prices. We have
a few unusualty good propcsttfone. write us
what you want and we will tell you what we
have. J. E. Couch Land .Co., Anthony, Kan.

330 ACRES all tillable, 1,1;,9 acres In blue
gr.ass, remainder In cu),t1v.'¥t1on, 4 mn"s
town, price $45 per acre. Terms' to suit.

14&,nsfle1d Land. co., Otta",a, Kan.

OOMANCEUE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

173 a. fine growing wheat, ",11 goes, for quick
Sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

C. A. HEATON" Darned, Kansas.

LINN AND BOURBON 00. J!'ABMB.
Blgl;est bargains In Kan. ,Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-'80. Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good wa:-ter. FrUit,
everything tha.,t gOe8 to make life pleasant.
Large lIIua. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO." Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

OLD LADY l\IUST SEI.L, ,

158 acres located in Franklin Co .. Kansas.
90 acre. creek bottom all fine alfalfa land,
40 a. pasture, 11 acres Umber, 120 acres
cultivation, 7 room house, barn 30x40, Price
$10,000. $2.000.00 cash, remainder 6, years.
MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Kan.

FA�\t FOR SALE; 87 acres 1'A1 mUes of
town 60 acres Improved, balance meadow
and 'pa"ture; good house and outbUildings,
for Immediate possession. Inquire

Rudolph Kissling, Longford, Kan.

HAY FARM FOR SALE.
160 acres of land 3 miles from Colony,

Anderson Co" Kansas. 100 acres In native
meadow, 15 acres pasture, 45 cult., Improved
with house and barn, good water. The hay
alone has been making '500 per year. Am
offering this at the low price of $40 per
acre as I have other Interests and cannot see
to It. For sale only. Address

J. F. RESSEL, Owner, Colony, Kansas.

ARK. land. 4H a. sandy loam adjoining
town of Washington; large, house, 4 tenant
houses, fine timber, plenty water, 80 a, Ber
muda grass. $25 a. Terms. Write for list.

Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.-

----�----------�����--
312 ACRES impl'oved ()sage Co., K-a.nsas,

farm n5 a. rich bottom land, 175 a. fine
al'talhi. hirid, 10' a. In alfatfa, 2 mi. from
.ood town. Worth $60 per a. Owner must
Bell within next 80 days at sacrifice of U5
per a. J.N';". t���klns, Quenemo, Kan.

,Along the .New Railroad
5 quarters in Haskell, Grant and Stevens

counties, near new railroad towns on D. c.
& c. V., for $7 per acre, on easy terms.
Can sell Single quarters.
HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.
DON VAN ;WOP.MER, Richfield, Kan.

MONEY-M�S � G.oOD H9l\1E�.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texa. and Kansa .. for

I18.le, no 'exchanges. City properLy and .tocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free. -

,JABEZ F. BRADSSAW, Lenexa, Kan. Sedgwfck CO. Farm BargainS80 a. farm only 3 miles of Wichita; best
of land, Improved, $110 per a. Terms. 280
bottom land farm; none better for alfalfa,
:Improved, 1 mile R. R. town, snap at $50;
terms to suit. 145 a. farm, house, 2 barns, good
land, fine home. $60 per a. $2,000 cash, bal.
long time. 21 a. farm, bottom land, good lin
provements, In edge of Wichita, '6,500. Call or
write H, E. OSBURN
315 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.

. Stevens 'County
Write tor prices on R. R. lands. Easy

terms .. > San'ta Fe Land Co.. Hugoton, Kan.

ALFAL"EJ' FARMS Write for list of farms and
lOr rflnches near the best colloe:e

CATTLE RANCHES town in the state.
,

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.
,_

FOR SALE, FINE DAlRY FARM
160 a. highly Imp. halt mi. county seat

town 4,000 pop. Only mllk route. Fully
equipped. 40 a. alfalfa. Creek. Big money
maker. Wrlt.e for details.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

Only'$3�OO Cash
Balance $1.50 Pe .. Month

-,----------------

GoodQuality at Low Cost
335 acres near Garnett, Kansas, most blue

stem""meadow, low price. 60 acres, well im
proved, 3 mi. of town, suliJect. to one year
lease. 160 acres, '.6 ml, of town, well Im
proved. SPOHN BROS., G,arnett, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good' wells, wind·
mills and ....concrete water tanka; also creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black solll. 200
a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a.. pasture, bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mi. tow". Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on
part. T.p��eJ��:J';foaN�eOarfleld, Kan.

Speci�1 Bargain
For 8ale, 140 acres, loco. ted 8 miles from

Coffeyville, Kan. 100 acres In cultlvation,
30 acres mow land, on small creek, plenty of
timber. Lays In valley, d�"'lns well and al
falfa grows fine here. Price only $3,000.
$1,000 wlll handle this. Write or see owner,

E. E. HESS, Coffeyville, Kansas.

GOOD farms' for sale or e:t. In Bonrbon ce.,
eastern Kan. Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, IiaD.

WRITE fer big printed 1I8t of corn &a4
alf. farms Ig rain belt cif Kansas. Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon &: Holt.
man, Qoncordla, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmen.)

260 A: good bottom land $25 per a. under
cash value. Mostly alfalfa land. If you see
this farm you will buy It. Write for de
scription and price.' Box 1, La Cygne, Kan.

300 A. level black land 3 m1 town, 100 a..
wheat, Improved; everl8.lltlng water, 'AI. mt,
school, 'AI crop with place If sold by iTu'ly.
Bargain. A.W.Bremeyer&:Co.,�erson,Kan.
A BARGA1'N-680 acres, 3 miles from

town; 150 acres In Wheat, balance In pail
ture, Price ,$15 per acre If sold soon. Write
PIONEER REALTY CO.. Pnotectton, Ca
manche Co., Kanaas.

MISSOURI
WRITE MorrliJ &: Walker for list of aouth

Missouri farjIl8. Mountain Yiew, Mo,
llll

I
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HOMESEERERS farm list. Southwestern
Land & Imm!. Co., Springfield, Mo.

Chicken ranch. '$6 04l., Terms. Other farms.
Pictures, maps" fDee. Box 694, Mt. View, Mo.

$5 DOWN, $5 monthly buys .0 acres grain,fruit, poultry land near town. Price $200.00.
Other bargains. Box 1'1'2, Carthage, 140.
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WRITE for U.t Improved farma tn heart
of' Corn Belt (Northwest part of State).H. J. Hughes, Trenton, Kluourl. Beller ofIIiII..ourl Black Dirt. _.

'
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VALLEY FARMS. U6 to no; unimprovedlands, $G to $20; erenard and berry farm.,$40 up; water and climate unexcelled. Llt-

;r:���Ea�O.�r�nJ�r�on,A��.ERSON REAL

I HAVE for sale fine farms' from 40 a. to
1,000 acres, at $G per a, and up, In one of
the best counties In the state of Missouri;
new railroad now bulldln:g. For Ust and particulan write W. D. BI�nkenshlp, Buffal?,Mo.
A. SNAP. 97 acres Improved, every acre

Ullable, 1'A1 miles from railroad town. Price
$4,000. Finest 1,800 acre ranch in Missouri,$15,000 Improvements, $S'5 per acre. Mis
souri Land Co., Humansville, Polk Co., Mo.
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SACRIFICE sale; 320 �cr"s, 60 acres p8.ll
ture and hay, 2 good well. and a aprlng; 70
acres wheat, bal. In crops. Possession AUgust
1st, 191a. 'nt of all grain to purchaser;
$14,000. LOCK BOX, 285, Wellington, }Can.

ALJ!'A.LJ!'A AND WHEAT lANDS
at ,20 up. Grass lands ,10 -up. Cro». are
good; prices are rapidly advanclng�NOW'S
the time to buy. Llat free. A few exchang..
considered-they must be gilt edge.

_, WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

HOG FARM.
80 a. well Improved with good 5 room

house. Good barn 36x48, arch cellar. 18 a.
fine valley land. '12 In cult. Bal. fine -grass.
Some timber. This Is or would be A-No. 1
hog f",rm. Possession any ttrne, Terms to
suit you. Price $3,600. Close to school and
church. W. H. LATHROM, Waverly, Kan.

ARKANSAS

SOUTHERN MISSOURI LANDS-It youwant to become Independent, buy a farm
In Scott Co" Mo., In the rich drained lands
that raise anything and raise It certain. All
we ask Is a chance to "ShOW you." Prices
very reasonable. Write F. S. Blce, Oran, Mo.

ONE of Howell Co., Mo., good farms. 279
a. ; 17,0 cui t., 9 room house, good cellar.
Large barn, other buildings. Orchard, fine
water. 3 mi. railroad town, 6 mi. countyseat, West Plains, on R. F. D and' phone line.
% mi. school. $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL ,LAND CO., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

BATES COUNTY FARMS
ranging from 4'0 to- 800 acres; $40 to $76;located 60 miles south of KanBas Clty,-Mo.J, D, SAGE, Amsterdam., MOo

.,
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ARK.ANSAS farms for sale. 'l'erms. List
free.. J. C. Mitchell, Fayetteville, Ark.

A SNAP FOR THE OASH.
,200 acres, 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. 2'A1miles to postofflce, 1 mi. to school, 10 to

county seat. Good house and barn; ever
lasting spring, fruit; price H,OOO. Will 8'1veterms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plains, Mo.

OZAUX LANDS' FOU SALE.
40 a., all fenced with w.oven wJre, 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 5 room house,large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa
ter, II.. mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4 yrs.at 5'h%. Price $1,400.•Llst free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Me.
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POLK COUNTY FARMS For Sale or Excbange
• Ideal ellmete, pure wa ..

ter,'tne palturea,.hort feeding aealon,productlve 8011, price.and term. to snit. ILlRBY T. WEST BEALTY CO�B.n'.r,llo. 1
(

OzarkUnimprovooF.armBargoin160 acres of good unimproved farming land,
near Van Buren, county seat of Carter Co.
Fine pasture land, good for dairy, fruit and
In fact' you can raise ",Imost anything you
can raise In the Nonth. Located 'In the
Ozarks of Missouri. Makes the climate the
very best. Excellent water. Price $10 per
acre. For full particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.

(County Recorder Carter Go.)

FREE particulars on best bargains In farms,
all sizes. Hubert Hall, Waldron, Ark.

TEXAS,
COLOR-ADQBRAZOS bottom farm, 320'acres, 110 cult.;

2 houses, very fine soil. $45 per ",cre, %
cash, balance e",sy'. Winston McMahon, 811
Beatty Bldg., Houston, Tex.

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home
stead law. Bargains In relinqUishments.Farm land. You call buy It, If you try It;
come and see It and you will do It. Lock
Box 713, Garden, City, Kan.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices from
$25 an acre up. A few special bargains.Fidelity ImmJ_gration. Go., Eagle Lake, Tex.

GERMAN CATHPLIC colonl�atlon proposition. 6,000 a. In South Texas; near Co. seat;good church and schools; 9-10 populationGerman C",thollc. $20 per a. Also smaller
tracts. D. W. GRANT, PalaCios, Texas.

1,0'.0 AGRES, 8 room house, barn, 2 cel
lars, well, cistern, orchard, 36 a. blueHlem,6Ji alfalfa, 100 cultivated. ReserVOir, springs,500 a. under ditch; 1 mi. school, 'AI mi. postoffice; outside' range, all clear; 20 mL
Pueblo. Price U5 per acre. Liberal terms,
consider clear Income or $10,000 Or $12,000stock general mdse. See It! It's fine. A big
bug. W. H. Allison, Rye, Pueblo, Co., Colo.

OOLORADO mRIGATED LAND.
80 Acres for ,4,200.00; .

-

,

160 acres Gov't Land joining It can be
homesteaded. Ideal cUmate. Soft water.
Joins Forest Reserve, which gives p",sturefor all the Btock you may wish to handle.
DR. PITT A.. WADE, Canon City, Colo.

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY&'INV,CO.
8111-llO Gas and Electric Bldg., DENVER, COLORADOWrite UI torhiely improved lrrlg_a_ted and d�.Y-f.rm., choiceFruit Tracts 1n Colorado, &ltd City Properly In Denver.

3�!w I!!?�������e�ea���
lInqulshments at from $200 to $1,000,' per
fectly level, every acre tillable, no better soli,
fine water, good schools, In good neighbor
h'oods. They will not last long. If you wan t
a horne write me now. '

.. .

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

BARGAINS IN GULF OOAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Gulf-Coa.st Countryof Tex",&:- Prod,uctlon, climate, ralnta1l, ..11011,markets, water. Large or Bmall -tr$cts.Write at once for free booklet and pricelists. Reference given.

..John Richey &: Co., Bins Bldg., HObton, Tex.
"

CALIFORNfA ..,.
._ '. .; '"

CALIFOR�IA alfalfa and fruit lan'da. Only
$50 to $110 pel' ac�e Jncludhig, water rlghtt.sTerms, one-fou.,th casl., bal. 8· ',pa'vnen
commencing Becond year. Bend 'for booklet
161. Agents_wanted.· The Cal�Tex Inv. ,co.
808 Securl�y Bldg.f Loa Anceles;.ea.., t

CANADA

C.IIADA For sale improved f",nus, raneb..,n and raw lanclsln SoutHern Alber�.LYN1('W. BARRETr� Alderll7de, Alberta.

",
.



May 31, 1913.

GROCERIES for land or land for mdse.

F. Gnss, {oplln. Mo.

KANSAS.

FOR SALE:OR EXCH��GE\
... -
.------.....-.�-----.-.......

--.---

WRITE Fred L. Kent. Uniontown, Bour

bon. Co., Kan., tor honest prices on tarms.

$16,000 GENERAL. merchandise, never

changed hands i tor good Kansas land.

A. \W. BR�MmvER & CO., McPherson, KjLn.

WE HAVE .a section ot unimproved Sher

man covnty land that we call trade for a.

'I'RADElS everywhere. Get our large Ust. stock ot mdse. or good clear rental property.

flurroW's R. E. Ex., Wl!,rm Sprlngs,�Ark. Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kansas.

FHElE-LOOse Leaf Exchange Book. It!' FOR SALE-Choice whea.t, corn, and a.1-

will match your trade. Write Desk A. E. P. talfa. lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Co••

Johnson, Ordway, Colo. �1��t�E��: �::�s'msta.te, Mlnne"", Kan.

1100 A. ranch, west central Kan .. $16,800;

Ink'. small tarm part payment. Halne.

}lenity Co .. Hutchinson, Kan.

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foater

Bros., Independence,
Kan.

(Crop Reportlos ServlcJ of Farmen Mall and "'reese.)
,

The greatest present-cneed of young head. Wheat has been badlll' 'tiurt b)l bugll
• b d d

but good growing weather has helped It
corn IS more Isun IJ' ay an warmer Some. Condition ot whea.t about 60 per cent.

nights. Except in p1h-tions of Mail and Unless we hav.e plenty ot rain It looks as If

Breeze territory there is a good supply the bugs would clean up everything, Good

o'f moisture in the soil. "Germination ���lf:4.crop being harvested.-H. F. pal�tero
has been excellent and tbin stands reo Rawlln8 County-Local 8howers May a1

It' f oOP seed are not ao tap
did not add much moisture. West part ot

su mg rom p •
-

COUnlYj. h" very dry while east portion hall

parent as in former years. The greatest had p enty of rain the last three weeks_

evil the corn crop has to contend with Wheat Is tine In the east end of county but

. TI t
suffering In western part. Corn nearly all

so far IB cutworms. rese pes s are planted. Cutworms working on tlelds' that

maklng much replanting necessary. are up. Oats and barley dOing well.-J. S.

A heavy first crop of\alfalfa is being Skolout, May 24.

• k d TI'
. Lyon County-Most corn Is out of the

put into stac s an mo VS. �IS IS one ground and shows a fair stand. A flinch

of the earliest alfalfa harvests in recent rain May 20 was the making ot wheat and

years, and a's :usually happens,. rain- W��hO�rd ���:e d::t��ct��� 'l:Ug"hl�:UI:u'i,�
caught some of' It down. But while the having their own way In wheat and oatil.

rains hurt the hay they were. just! the Heavy tlrst cutting of altalta. Some tlelda

• . .
- " cut before the rain and got wet. Plenty of

tiling for growmg crops and discouraged p'ilsture.-E. R. Griffith, May 24.

the chinch bugs.
'

There is no longer any, doubt that the
chinch bug scourge is' the worst in sev

eral years. Only timely raine are sav

ing wheat and oats in many localities,
by checking the bugs and causing a

thriftier growth 01 the crops. Grass

hoppers also are becoming numerous in

western Kansas, so much so that Finney
county has appealed to the Agricultural
college for assistance in checking them e

,

Young hoppers are reported to be thick
in Gove €ounty.

Jefferson CountY-Corn planting not fin

Ished yet on account of heavy rains the last

two weeks. First altalta crop reaay and

yield will be hea.vy. Wheat and oats mak

Ing rapid growth. Pastures and meadows

tlne.-Z. G. Jones, May U.

Saline County-Wheat and corn In tine

condition. Alfalta crop small but Is mak

Ing a. fine quality of hay. Large acreage

ot potatoes planted which are doing well,
along with other garden truck.-George W.

Holt, May 25.
.Russell Count,. - Dry windy weather.

Wheat heading out but -will be extremely SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
short. All spring crops' looking well. SO)1le

.

corn being worked. Potatoes In blossom. FREE. (

Wheat 79 cents, corn 65, potatoes 85, eggs
26.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, May 24.

.

Wyandotte County-Abundance of rain.
Weather too cool tor corn. but all other

crops growing well. Heavy crop of peaches
and talr apple cro.,. �,prospect. Early cher

ries will be light, IIllt grapes are heavy. All
small trults good.-G. F. Espenlaub, May 24.

Pottawatomle Coonty-Ideu weather for

�heat ,alfalfa, grass and. potatoes but rather
wet and cool tor corn. A few farmers are

not through planting yet. First crop of

altalta ready for mower. Corn 61 cents,
cream �7, eggs 15.-W. H, Washburn, May
2'.

.",,)�·d County-Whea.t has suttered very
rnuen the past -week. Unless we get rain
astde a. week Ford county will proba.bly
ot raise en'ough wheat tor seed. Oats.
arley, and all other crops s.utterlng. Cut� . ,

worms worklng"-!ln some corn tlelds.-.1ohn
urbuchen, May 24. ,

Reno County-Whea.t looks good but Is
hort In straw.• Everybody replanting corn

n west pll.rt of c'Ounty. Altalta Is In bloom.

Oats as tall as wheat but 'sunflowers beat
hem all. Wheat 80 cents, 'corn 52, eggs 16,
attle $6, hogs $7.25.-D. Engelhart, May 28:

'Rlown . Clouney-Dry weather Is Injuring
wheat on hard hi.ntL. Condition about 10
per cent of normal at present. Still plant
ng some corn as cutworms ha.ve destroyed
a large part ot the crop on sandy land.

Hogs ,7.75, corn 50 cents, butter tat 24.

H. E. Stewart, May 24.

Wlcblta County-Ground get�lng dry and

crops beginning to need rain. u�ass Is good.
Large acreage of corn planted. Wheat con

dition Is not 50 per cent ot tull crop. Dry
winter and spring killed It. Stock dOing
"ell. Butter tat 24 cents, eggs 14.-.1. E.
White, May 24.

Gove County-Wheat coming on In good
shape but needs more ralil. No chinch bugs
to speak of but cutworms are bad In young

�orn. Everythlflg growing nicely. Nearly
everybody Is Irrigating a. garden plLtch.
Young grasshoppers thick but not doing much
damage yet.-H. W. Schaible, May 21 •

Cheyenne 'Count;-Some' 'few' fields of
wheal abandonl'd on ·account of beIng pas

ured too late last fa.1l and tills sprIng. Con

ditIon ot winter wheat about 92 per' cent
which Is about 10 per cent better than the

average tor the last five years on this date.
Acreage smaller.-F. G. Casford, May 17.

Rush County-Wheat lookIng fine and the

showery weathel' continues. Oats and barley
promise good crops.

. Most fields of corn

shO\v good stands. Farmers busy putting
n feed Cl'OP·S. Everybody 10'oklng forward

to 0. good harvest. Pastures excellent and
stoclt doing well.-J .. F. Smith, May 24.

Finney County-FarmerJl busy Pllttlng In
crops. Large acreage ot cane and milo be

ng listed on dry turms. Ground In good
condition. Wheat doesn't look very encour

aging but have some good fields of barley
and oats.,

- ·About 4.000 to 5,000 acres Of
sugar beets to' I>e put out In this county.
Alta:lfa. coming flne.-F. S. Coen, May 24.

Anderson Connty-Corn Is up to a good
stand and about 75 per cent cultivated
first time. Reports say that chinch bugs
are damaging wheat badly. Oat)! look fine
and with plenty' of rain may grow away

from the bugs. Had a 3-lnch rain May 20

accompanied by an electrical storm which
caused the loss of Borne st'ock.-O." W.

Klbllnger, May 22.

Crawford County-Corn plowing In prog
ress. Oats growing tine and beginning to

O:.lARK tarms and mdse tor sale or tra.de.

Noah Atkinson. Marshfield, Mo.

FARMS, stockS!. and city property tor sale

or trade. Wha t, ave you to ofter?
Bigham & Ochlltree, _

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.
GOVE COUNTY real estate for sale or ex

change. What have you? F. B. Hazelwood,

Clerl< District Court, Gove, Kan. 80 A. Improved Irrigated farm On Pla.tte

RIver, Colorado, tor sale' or trade for Im

plement stock by owner, Produces 6 tons

alfalfa. 19 tons beets, 247 bu. potatoes per
acre. Near sugar factory. Every foot under

Irrigation and cultivation.
A. NORRIS, Montclair, Colo.

l"OR SALE OR EXCHANGE; fine smooth

quarter dark loam land untrnp., well located.

11,200. H. H. Caldwell, Lawson, Kan.

FARMS and ranches tor sale or exchange.

Describe fully what you have or want. M. F.

Slmlllons, 817 Walnut St., Kansas City; Mo. FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washington Co. Improved tarms at $50 to

HAVE 0. fine 1,120 acre stock ranch to $180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks.

trade ror small place as part pay and give _

�"u<l ter-ms on dlfterence. $15 a. clear, \VANT GOOD FARl\I.
Wrlle Walter A. Doee'schlag, Ransom, Klin.

For a tlrst class well located farm I can

offer you In exchange one of the beat busi

ness Incomes In Kansas City, Mo. Price

$4�,OOO and clear of Incumbrance. Want farm

of equal value or less. J. M. Davis, 619 N.

Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WHAT have you .to trade for Arkansas

level cutoverIand t Close to railroad; no Over

flow; no negroes; no rocks. Shaeffer Land

Co., 640 Reserve Blf. Bldg., Kansas Ctty, Mo.

�OO A. Chautauqua Co., �Kan. 80 a. creek

nottorn land In cult. 15 a. meadow; bal. pas

lure; full' Imp.; well fenced; $30.00 per a.

n.c. $1,500. Trade for groceries. Owners'

snrc & Exchange, Independence, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
$25,000 highly Improved alfalfa and hog

f�rm In German Catholic settlement having
large church, convent and schools near coun ..

ty seat and two R. R. towns In eastern Kan

sas, to exchange for a farm as good near

Protestant church and schools. Owner means

business and wlll.consider only the best. W. L.

MorriS, Owner's Agency. Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Good' wheat
and atratra lanelln Ford and adjoining ccun

tles. Nothing but tangible propositions con

,1<Iorcd. Give full description In first letter.
Prlccs $15 to $40 per a. Ranches for colon

Izing. 'G. L. Painter & Co., Dodge City, Kan. Buy or Trade with us-Exchaneebookfree
.Bersle Aeoncy, Eldorado, Ks

FOR EXCHANGE. 160 a. near- Ft. Mor

gan, Colo., at $10,000 and �63 a. near Brush,
Colo" at $150 per a. Both farms clear.

Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas.

For Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn bel t of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. It
you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph;- Mo.

lUERCHANDISE FOR FARM.
�30, 000 clean up to da te merchandise doln.

I' $76,000 business annually. Want good ta.rm
of equal value or less. J. M. Davis, 619 N.

Y .. Llfe Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Far Sale or Trade by Owner
640 a. 6 ml. of Ingalls, Gray Co., Kansas;

f70 a. In cul t., 320 a. fenced; well, house,
and barn. $17.50 per a. Terms $6,200 casb,
bal. time at 6% Int. or trade tor small

place as part payment.•Address
JAM,ES PIZINGER, HOisington, Il1an.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
100, bbl. flour and 50 bbl. feed mill In N.

W. Mo._' 70 mi. St. Joe. ..§ double Stands

rollers, Alsup electric bleacher, Individual

electric lights, city water, county seat town
In wheat belt .. 8 stories and basement. 8
acres land) barns, bins, cribs and complete
In detail. Leased at UOO.OO per year, ex

pll'(ng Aug. 1, '13. Insured for $7,700.00.
Pr.lce $16,000.00 clear. Will trade tor land

In N. Mo'., S. Iowa, E. Kan. or Nebr. Trade
Quick. Will assume, carry baclt or might
add, $6,000 cash.

W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
Ki'ng City, Mo.

ATCHISON COUNTY MO., ·FARM
650 'acre Improved Atchison county tarm,

a.1I tine rich soli, all can lie cultivated. Only
8 miles trom good town of 2,500. Price .$100
per acre. I'ncumbrance $20,000 to run 5 years

at 6%. Owner want. smaller farm or Income.
J. M. Davis, 619 N. Y. Lite Bldg., K. C., Mo.

YOUNG FARMER'S CHANCE,
To trade' a tarm tor 0. well established business In a thrlvlllg little town In West

Central Kansas. Real estate and Insurance. notary public, grain eleva.tor, residence

und office. Postoftlce In ,building with a chance at It. Stock of John Deere and I.

H. Co. Implements, total about $7,000. Address "P," ca.re of Mall a.nd Breeze, Topeka..

OKLAHOMA LOUISIANA ..

n

DONoT
b

be a renter; we sell finest Im-
proved· corn land. In North Louisiana. on 16 Z

years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSO�. Sa-
llna, Kansas, Immlgra.tlon ·agent. s

I'

FOR, SALE ... Far�s Rnll tlmbered·land. A' t
half milliOn .dollars" ha,f',been ..made .by the c
berrymeR and the .eason Is nGt more 'than'
halt ove.t.. It you want 0. ber.ry ·farm, write
T. E. Sanders, Box 14,' Ind6pendence, La..

I
LOlJISIANA LANDS.

We ctter some bargains In Louisiana. lands
near Shreveport. Write tor free 'map ot
state. W. A. Jones, Shreveport, La.

NEWYOR.K ,

WE HAVE all kinds of farms for all
�

,kinds
ot people. Bargains coming every day;'
Write for catalog. Hail's Farm Agency,
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.

CENTRAL New York farm. About 280
acres. Good buildings, splendid spring 10
n'llnutes' walk to p. O. Union school, R. R.,

.

banl<", etc. Write; owner, R. C. Tillinghast,
256 BroadY{ay, New YOck. N. ,¥,'

. .

-

t

FLO,R:IDA'
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de-

sirable Improved pieces of . property In

Alachna county, F,la. 90, 20,/80 and 30 acre

tracts on large Jake. Not to be classed wltli
the ordinary Florida lands being otfered tor

I
sale. Terms to suit customers.

T. S. McM,anus, Waldo, Fla.

FREE
Literature will be sent to anyone
Interested In the wonderful Sncra- I
meuto Valley-the richest valley in

ties. Thousands t�"t n:r�r"�'vaVI���I!�drl��f�il�-�!:
The place fo� the man wanting a home In the finest

cll�..te on earth. Write to a public organization
thAt gives reliable In·

C ,-f
-

formation. Sacramento
.

a I orolaV A II eS Development
AB8D" Bcramento,

�
�

-

I P It M
.' Big' 40 to 80 page 1IlUl-

I OU ry agazme �f:!e2f��:CW�!lmc�'i::
mOD aente chicken talk. Tellu how to rt fl,o�t in pfeaBur,
and profit from poultry r"blns. -4 mont B on trial o� 100.

Poultry Culture. 800Jackaon Topeka. au.

"""""""
............"""""

INDIAN r:A:NDS eastern Okla.. rain belt.
Write J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

N. E. OKLA. pra.lrle .tarms. Easy pay
ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla,

20 FINE tarms, bargulns. N.. E. Okla.

·mlley. DeJ).nls9n & Griswold, C1ar!,more, Ok.

900 "A. lniooth black land; a:dj,olnll)g the
tOlVn of CaddO. 800 In cult. 4 good sets of

Impr. Can sell In small tarms. Prlpe UO
PC1' a. E. Holcomb, Durant, Oklahoma.

FOR RENT. }800 acres first cluss bottom
In'l(l jOining Chlcl<Qsha', Oklahoma. Level, no
"oek or stump�. Price $4 pel' acre cash In
nd vance. This farm Is for sale also. Golden
Gate Trust Co., Chickasha, 01<10..

240 ACRES Harmon Co., tenced; 120 a.

cult. Plenty water and shade. All tillable
chocolate sandy loam. Orchard started;
common Improvements. $20.00. No trade.

Part possession. N. B. Vaug!lR, Vinson, Ok.

140 A. 8. ml. McAlester, city 15,000. All

hot tom and all tillable, excepting 8 a. which
I. t1mJ;Jer. 40 a. In cult., bal meadow. Fair

Improvements, $37, per 0.. Good terms. Write
abou t other barga1ns.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

BEST alfalfa' farm In Oklahoma. 90 a.

growing alfalfa, 25 a. wheat, 25 a. oat's; S
mi. hog tight 'fence; one-half mile to $50,000
rederul building. The greatest burgaln. ever.

Offered. One-half mile to this city.
C. W. Smith, Kingfisher, Oklahcma.

INDIAN FARMS
for �ale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahoma at from '$15 to $35 pel' acre. Easy
terms. A perfect title Is guarunteed. For
description and prices write the owner,

W. C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma..

OKLAHOJ\IA FARMS
grass and timbered lands, for sale on easy

terms j over one hundred tracts from twenty
to one thousand acres each to select from;
first cash p-nyment' from one to ten dollars
per acre. balance on suitable terms. For
particulars add.ess with stamI!
JOSEPH F. LOCK, Okllllioma City, Oltla.

N'EW MEXICO
� w_�

IRRI'G<\.TED alfalfa Ia.nd at bed-l'ocl<

f,rlces. No, alkali, cyclones or hot winds.

Iure ,vater, supply guaranteed. �ew pump
uge flcld. Ground tloor proposition. Loving
ton Realty Co., l.oovlngton, New l14exlco.

OKLAHOMA.

Cleveland County-Fine growing weather.
Heavy rains and some nan, Hea.vy crop of
alfalfa being put up. Wheat and oats look
promising. Corn growing r!lpldly. Cherries
and mulberrIes ripe. Other trult looking
good. Elverybody busy and cheerful.-H. J.
Dietrich, May 24.

'Voods 'l0unty-Dry weather has short
ened the Wheat crop In this county. Hill
land will make 75 per cent of crop with fair
rains. Flats wlH not exceed 25 per cent.
Corn looking well but Is small. Stock doing
tine on pasture. Wheat 80 cents, Katlr 46,
eggs 15.-W. C. Douglass, May 23.

Bea.ver County-Wheat ground drying out
and chinch bugs are dotng considerable

damage. Some Hessian tiles also reported.
Some reports coming In of grasshoppers eat

Ing off Katlr as It comes up. Less broom

corn to be planted than for several years.

Katlr 40 cents, eggs 15, butter 18.-M. B.

Edwards,flay 2�..
•

Ellis County-Weather tine but Is getting
dry. Never saw wheat make such a change
for the worse In a. week's time. Two weeks

ago It .showed a' condition ot 100 per cent

strong. Today I wouldn't put It at more

than 60 per cent. Can tlnd nothing work

Ing on It, It Is simply dry weather. Ground
that was dlsked shows up beUer.-W .. .m.

Sells, 'May 22.

r- have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets 01
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

O,,"·pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl an"
lWith beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a. set of

these handsome spoons absolutely free,·
postage paid, to all who send' just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to ml
big farm weekly, The Farmers Majl
and Breeze. Send your subscription order

at once and aecure a set of these beauti·

f\ll and serviceable !,p.oo;ns. 'Stl'�
,whether you are new or ,old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in' advance'. Address
Arthur Oapper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Manure Spreader $6475'Prices Slashed! Up
,

.

My low direct,from-factory prices will
I..VO you $25 to $50. 1I1y prices on complete
apreadera. $64.76 to $79.50. Attachments only
ISa.50 up. ThInk of It I Prices never before

eq'tYLled. Lowest ever mndel ",rite today-eat
qukl1l. These special prices good for 60days only.

,

30 Days' Free Trial
Backed tiy a .e25,ooO le�nd;-, Five year warrBO •

40,000 Galloway .preaderanow
UBe. Proved beat 1l1l.ctIlO' toot.
Get mll catalog and srra;'lal 1918

, ��h�n�6'bw.:�:!i�a�r:�
-W.-"iiWILUAM GALLOWAYCo.

.9 o.lI_1llf Station 14491. Wat_l_'_



2Q THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

WlfAT BREfDERS ARE DOING
-

li'.:RAJ.....K HOWARD.
Mannpll: llb!eetock lJeP,adm:ent.c

A., B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and 01llalro
ma, 1[2'4 Sa. .M"arket· st., Wlohtta. Bllln8lr
Jo"fin: W. J'ohnsonl· !flU' Llncolh at;. TOllekao·

man., N. W,. Ka�lsaa> and 8'. Nl!tirlrsliia.
e; H: Walker; N. :m: KltmIaIlf N. Milllourl,.

&lI:3'2 Flora A.v.e .. Ifamras City, Mib'.
Geo. W_ Berry, N: Nebnuka;. and W�.low..

CaIrner. Bldg<, '.C'op-eka) Hil'urI»
Harry:- W; Graham, :m.. ·Iow.a. ana, IUlnoo...

Chillicothe, Mo,
EId R. DOTsey, S,. E,.� anci; s, Mls

aour.1, Girard" Kans;,

B1lRl£B� S'J10CK SUEIr..
Claim' dateif' tor public: sale.' wlll be> pub

lIidfed' nes' when; such _1ell" are to' be>�
tlsed,ln Ul.e Rarmer9/;:Mall and::Bree__Otlia.:-
wise they wJIl be.: chlD1JeciE tor at· rapia&t'
rates,

Polaod 01iIna. ·Bo.,.
kug: 12-1£. FeSellmeyer; Cl ..rinda, Ia.
'&ug. 13-"0Iin B, Lawson, €:larlnda, Iii..
,A:u.g.,. 13-J. W. Efatrder it. S<>ns, €lar1nd'a,
Ia.

OCt. l'-D. C: L.onergan·, Florence', Web.
Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter, Jaspe .... �ro.
Bellt. 17-L. R. .MhClarnon. Bl'..-ddyvil1e,. Ia.
Oot.· 21�H. B. Wlllt'er. Elffln1l'ham. Kun.
E).cr. li5-R. B-. Davis; Hls,\tatha, Kan.
Qct. 17-Thos. P. Walker &: S'on,.A:lexandrla.,

Jlieb" at: �hlrbur�. Neb'.
Qct. lS-La:mbert Bros.• Smith Cent1!r. Kam
O·ct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancas.te.r. K;an:.
Oct. 26-J:. W. Leeper, Norton,· �n.
o.ct.. 28-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kim.
Oct. 28-Joe He:mmy. Hill City. Ran.
Ocr. 2.tl-\Valtero Eflldwe·in. E:rirvte:w, IUIL
Oct, 30-H3""T Wa:les. Pemrl1al'; Nro,
aCt. 30-Merton Wllllams. VaUey Falls, Kis.
Wnv. I-John B'elcher, Raymure. M'o.
Nov. 3-.Toe Schneider. Nortonv.ille. IQln.
Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, HlawatJ:ia. K-an.
Nov. 6-w. El, Birley, DUlin'. Neb.
Reb. To-a B'. Walten; Eltfln!{liam, �-.. n
E'eb. T2-Tflos. P. WaLk.er & So..·• �e"..nd'rll••.
Neb .. at Falrburl1, Web:

R'e.1t. 13-J. El: WIll's. Prairie v.reW', Kan.
Feb: 13-W: EJ: Eltrre}�. Diller, NelT.
Feb. 14-•. F: Foley. Orlnoque;- Bian.
Feb. I'i'-li. El. K�eln, Z'eaendale•. Ran.
Feb. 18-J. H, Harter. Westmoreland. Jrall.
Feb. 19-J. L. Grlffltl'!,s, R11ey, Kan.

Durcrc"J:el'l!ley' Hog",
Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.
Oct, 31_A. M! Thinehiu:t: & 8'on. Stnlth
Center; Kan.

Nov. I-N. B. Price, Mankato;. Kan'.
Nov. Jj-Wo 1!t i\f<:fnasmltfl. For.moso, :R;anl
No.v. 7':""Leon: Carter. A..ITer-vill .... Elan;
.Fan. 28-Wi. El; M'onasmlth. YO"moso, Knn.
Jam. 29-N; :s::, P·rlce. M'ank;atu, ICan; \

.Tlrn 3'1�AI lid: Kinehart &: SOlT, Smi'th' Cen-
ter. Kan.

'

}fell. 4-Moser. & Flt'zwater. G.off! Kil:m
If'etf:- fr-Sn-muelaon .Jros., Cle,t).urme. lC..a:n.
:Reb. 6-Leon' Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 7-El: G: MUtT"ell, Herington. Kiln.
Feb 9.-E, A... _� Trumll. FOltmOSO, Ran.
Feb. LO--A;S],lcuhur.a:1 Conege; Marrh'attan,

Kan�
Feb, l:ffi--<rliom:pson' BroB .. G'ar:l'1sOlr; K",n.
Feb. :!:O-J'oltrr. El'mig;lt, Formo"o. Hia'n',
Feb. 2'l.�Dllrrm D,. Shuck; Bur .. 0lrk, Hi..n.

Shortlinrn Cilattle

June #-Jolrn M. B1>;y, Aledo, III.
June Gi--C, S,., Nevius. Chiles. Hi.,".
June 1J.l,-H. Rees &. Son, Glmaha. Neli
June W-WITlttsitc Bros:. Preemption, Ill.

Aberdeem An&'ulf Cllttre.
Oct. 22:-W. R: ElclMes, Green City. Mo.

J .. G'. T.r.umarr oi' Busfinell� Ill., l'eCent·
ly pmiI' $:625.:0'0', row III thr.ee.-yeat:·elcl dt:aft
coltt. 'J]]l;is· 15' the record. pLice for III

colt of; thi-s· a-ge IDt: the'- National S:mck
Yar.ds;_ Hil weigned 2140) llouuds, allill w-as
si're liy. t'lie.- imy'015ted: ShfFe staillibn
Milestone: Elit-no-Jii; at h'oFse' imp'unted. by
the Truman Pio-neer Stud' Farm of
.Blls·Unell,

-

Yliuo'is, a11d sold t� a-rr. IUin--
.
oi� bl;eedlm.. :Mn.. Tiluman. e»p\,!ctS' to'
mow thi:s,. coHT. au the l(lIIcl'ing s-tate fairs·
anifi hOItSil s,hows tire com ing fall.

A. J: BIum,,!s D_
s: J. H..nna, Elmdale; Kim., formerJy of"

Mianll..ttarr, Ham, rrever d'oea anytltli:l1r any
rrrone exceptc ott a. ];ar,ge. scale. Se I", not;
OtrJ;y, faTmlntr extensively but hrur brlliIlchec!.
out Itt' the' Itvestoek indu.t"lT.' and' Ir&8; one'
of: ttre re'D.Il� good.: Duree herds ot. tlr......tll"tc.,
Mr.. Hanna.. now tras I!erha-ps lOO head:. at.
purebred: arid reglsfilred' Dur-oca' of' Ilreed'lng
age a.ml. has sprlrrg.; pJp' by the dozen&.- aud,
scores< His herd so.ws, are- man}1, of: them
choice so.ws: from the, best herds of' the
CDU·ntry. .A:.t the Read of' the herd are' su'OJ:&
Jjo"'FS, as Mod·e!. €01: HI b}I G, C:�s· C.oI.. and
McS' Ta.t, one (jf the good sons of '!fa1:ar
ra�. It you want Duroc' IlreedlnlJ' stock, get'
1m tOlWir: with: Mr. Harrno:. . HI'. is: oftenng'
some e",cellent. talI boar.a 'that will plea..,e
you: klso aom'e choice open gllts( Ih writ
Ing; pleass· men.tlon Rarmer,s· MaU and!
Breeze.

'

� E., Ii�_ and; Sl.'Mlssouft
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

wUl be: one of' tire attractionS'. No. 12, Prim
cess Magnet, 18< by,' Prlrrce' PlWonlw She Is
too go'Od a CQW to sell. She has been as'
good a producer as has been her dam. This
cow has one bull and half sister In thla
sale. Josephine S; tile outstanding;- Junto ...
helter of last season. sells In tlils sale
with" a. w;lil te bull calf at root. The ];ulls
consigned to this sale trrclude a number
of pure'Scotch animals that in breedfng and
corrrcrmauon are goud, enough' to head any
herd or -win" liigh clas.·lTorrors·ln, any of the
western shows. .A:niolI8' tHese' we mention'
SearC'lrllght:' Bloom" pTo.ballly as !rood. a
junior- yea.rllng' as' will be seen this season.
He is ... sDlendid roan and one of the tntck
eat, smoorneat bullS' e.ver Dl'Oduced. at Glen
WOOd. . White' Sta'l'llghf' I". his very close.
second. A good plc.ture of White Slar:
llgl1v may- lie' seem by' referring' to' advertfse
ment" In tl119 tssue; Hoth o'f tHese IInU" are
sired by Bear:oltllg.ht. IJermohlls;ht Bloom Is
out of Violet' Bloom, one of tli'e Ilest- fireedi
Ing cows on' th'e farm. He: stood, either
first: or- second. in "'ll the western shQ,ws
last. yeae, and Is easily In the $1.000 class.
�ustroU8-Ligbt I. anoth"r at" tlie good' ones,
He is' lIy S,earcllllgbt· and fuU brother' to
Bearcti'lIglTt· Jr: He' was at top of his cll(8l1
in HutC'liIfJson' and Okla;hom� City. shows'
lallt year and was well' liP: in' Ule money at
the Royal.. H�, weighs' r.AO.O· Rounds. llifitl'
ter Butterfly, II:' rich ro'arr and high cla88
tterd !iull prospect, Is out of' tile good breed
ing coW' Butiterlly MaUr. To tli'e man who
wa.nto- either hlgli. cllUlB Shortho1m. females
or. an' outstandlnlJ:! show bull pl'ospeot we
say attend, the Glenwood sale at Chiles,
Kan., June 6,.

H¥ c: If. WA'LKER.

We wish: to' oall attention to th.e· cfiange- H: B. Walter of Effingham. Kan., is_offer
In. a-d of .las" T: Ellis of .A:drlan, Mo:, suo.. · Ing a tried Poland. ,Cltlua herd boar at a
cess!)'r to A. J'. Erhart & Sons. Thli.. firm lll!ilc:e which w1ll enable' anl'! far.mer or
bought the G,raen: Ea.wn Bto'cIG Farm:. and. teeuer til' bull' him. Mr. WroteI' also oUel's'
the B'oland, China.. h.erd from Mr. mr.ha.r.t, thre'e· Janu..... boars. He has been. having'
In- tlie earl¥ part of tIle season; paying a- splendill, sale' on faU. hoal'll and rep,orts'
over $5'0',000 fbI'. the herd' and tar.m; ..nd, t'hat all. these are sold. Mr.. Waiter's hercl.
th.ey wi1l splli�e nel'ther mon,e), nor-- time to' Is noted tor' the hl'gh quailtll In the pigII'
keel!- this herd Ull to its present high stltn- It pro'ducee, HIB' herd Is, slrJotly big typ,e
dam. M'f'. Elilie dues' not come to us as a but at. the same time a'll the breed'fng ani.
stranger. For a number of. years he lived mala are selected, for their Individual qual
In Conper county.. Missouri. He is a suc- Ity. If In need. of a strictly high class boar
ces. at any business. and he will make this write- Mr. Walter....
business go as It: trlwer has gone before.
Keep an eye on tll8'. old Green Lawn Stock
Farm.

Sbo.tcfu BuU.. and Pemal8!h
Tlie a:c'cOmllltDylng lll\lstrat1on. iii· a reo.

prodtictlo'n trom an. un'toucneli, photograph
taken of a grotll! of. the Glen.wood S'hol't
horn matrons. TJlese cows aTe ItL tllelr
eveFJe day workinlE condition. 'lIlie· Glen.
wood' herd. Is noted for sendin'g- out cattle

Ih.at, go; on and. mae good In. their neW'
homes; eJlIB at: taB' l!1J'eclal reason'S, tor this
Ii!!- tlie' way.' Itr whtch' they 8il!'8O- d1!veloped.
'lIlIe. Ilre'edlna' liard': 88' we'll a87 the· young:
tliliIgs hawe· tli&> ad.vantage at! the succulent'
feerr rrot Otrl'jr 1m the, summer' but· 1m the'
w·lnt'er ao- weH. Mi>: N'ev·lus I.. OnEf at: thO'
pioneers in. the construction- of concrete
BlI09,. Hi! lias ott' hu., far,m thr.e·e or: tour
at:' tlie.e silo•. anro flnu'", tlla t the teed: thus-
pr:epa'1led: II!' ot: Ihestlmable' v,alllm to) ItInr,
In: the· develil:)nn:ent; o� his' Slinrtli:otn'" The
cBitfle. have' the- same: sllclli. glbuy aDpear·
ance that. they- have In the summer time
while running. OD.', gra.ss. en. June 6 MT.
N'evluo-' wi! sell." dra:t1. of: 38 head In·
eluding Bome' of. the tOJT' fema:le..- at. th'e'
ireI'd. and' 10 of tile. best bulls evet sent
oat from thlif' rli"m. His offer.lnlr wIll Ire
a:dd.ed to' til' g,oo<L (jnes· conslgne.d. Ily the'
Kansas State Agrlcul'tuT.a!1 collegl!: 'llh1s will.
make the best offering. of Shortliol'ns ever-
9O.ld· in Kansas; TII'lrW ot t:lie fem-Ides' aTe
pure ·Seotch. 15' wUh calves- at' fbot and
the rest all sate· In caIr: Therre ",ilL nov l:fe'
I!: f'emale' offer.ed In t1ii. swIll that' would not
1l1! a credit to any' collection of' ShortitoTn'
cows' hI' tile coun try. Wo. 11 In tlia; ca ta;!og'
Is a good producing daughter of' G..llant
Knj�t, out: ot th.e same cow that produced
the good Glenwoo.d:. sh1lw and:. Ilreedlng bull.
Prlnoe V:illentlne <lTrr. This c'Ow, also' has,
a, granddalrg,h>ter In this conshfnment Ihlllt:

The accompanying i11uBtra.t�on Is a p'ietu,re:- ot' O"Jle ot H. C. lira nt: lO'S- her:d� boaTS!
and· a.slre thal Is helping to make Poland Chinas more popular.

. -:.

\Wiltefol'd'a., Bere1onls.
Hugh: W'hlteford of Guilford, Mci.. • one· of

MJssourlls entel!prlslng;- bMeders at Hereford:.
cattle, ne.pOl:ts h'll!' herd' In ex'cellent shape
and that tfte ca:.ttle are gOing. Into the
grass: In, good shape: Mr: Whiteford suf.
fered from a severe accident reoently. a
broken leg incanacltatlng him from, bushIesS.
However.. the lieI'd. Is In good barrciS aa. the
herdamll'll. Kirk Aabrlght;, Is. In char.ge. m.

May 31, IIJ13_

heading' m&!erlalt tiJr:' one herd, lit]'. Gr. norand H. B;.W,glt"r:recel[t.l� .made tIl'l!" purch"seof Moure. Ha.J.vot 175421. one of the IUI'"",tboars In the state and one that Is deslinl'dto make a necn:rd7. In the' hands: of these I\\'0well known breeders. He Is by Big HalvoI' hyLong Wortder snll Is o�t of a- dam by Ih,.Jno. II;UIl",r breed. Welcome- Chief and hi'second dam Is surprrse Wo,nder 4th. "n�of the famous Wando" sows. of IO,wa. 'l'hlsboar I. one of. the larg.eBt·Pola,nds·ln the SI'lleand Is right ",IT over. He makes- a valu,,'hleaddttron, to these two. g'Ood. herns. It I, agrlfM lot of' l!igs on the Graner farm lhi'
year' and those In the market tor good slockthe kind t'iuu- will. Improve herds. shouldtake a.. day of!.. and. Inspect rhem, MD. Granor
Invltll'! In"Rectton. He lnuI the &.ood. andIB proud or them. Wrlte hrm. your. wantsIn either boau· or gllts. and, have, hfm wrue
you a, descl!il]ltlon. IlncL prIoes.

s. w. :laa81l� �tJ Alahema
B¥ .A.. B. HUN'Tlllm

AllvlD'. Long; Eiyonllj Ran., la mwltlng at.
tra'01:Iv.... n1'iee& on- lfilln:pBtilne· breed Illgstock. I£e io- Boolllng' orders' fo.... spring pigsboth sexes and, can sell yOU a fine pair or
tr10 tliat you: will'- 1Je proud to .1I0w your
neighbors., 'rltlll' fs a elieal! way 10 get a
atart In the popullrr Hampshlres. Wrllo
Mr. Long, mentiOning- this paper.

Watson's' DUroo-Jene7ll.
R. C. Wats'On of. Altoona, lC'an.. Is offor

In. Duroc-J.ersey pigs, sired by R. C.'s
BuddYrWat9011'". Qo!' and Model Top. Thero
are not thre'6. betten Irred herd. boars, re p.resented. in any Duroc·Jersey h.erd In. Kan.
sas. 'l1he first:: two Iron-rs mentioned are SOns
of grand champions and th.e latter I. a
g,rAnd champ!on hlm8'llf. Mr. Watson re.
ports his hoga doing; fine. hav.lng the rango
of alfalfa. p_asture' willi a.. grain ration. For
prices on this offerltTg' see ad In this Issu.
and wr,it& Mr.. W.atson �our wants.

WUliamsrs MaJestlo Hem' POlands,
anI! .of the many good heTds' of' big; typo

PO'land' Ch1nag.,in norlheast Kansas Is Own (I
by Merton T. Williams o'f' Valley Flrlls.. '1'ho
MajestiC herd Is' an evenly ba1an.ced. unltol'lll
lot of sows and boa..... quartered on an
Ideal hog farm nnd run by a man that
kcnows his bURlness. A herd: h. as strong
as Its herd boan and Judging. this herd's
strenll't'h fi-mo. that standp'oinl:' It r..nks ,"
one of' th'e' best In the stalp', Mammolh
I<leal embodies the essential polnl's· requlre,1
of a boar that. i& good enouglr. to head I hl'
best. herds. He. is bred right, la' ];Ig and
s·month andl a: great breeder.. He Is sired
by Hadley Goldcrust. by Big' H-ad'ley and out
ot a dam by lWI.dor M. He' hr deep and wldo
a.nd: thick, with' heavy bone; and sires thot
kind of pip., He Is not tile. long· legged,
caf hammed, kind b:r any meaIT"'. but 18 "

sample of the' best. In bl'g type· Bol'o:n<1s,
Asslstinll' this HO'ar: i,... �111" her.d, Is Elllpan·

'.lis. 1� iWeu....... [J1Jt €eBtel!'. Ian.
be hlmBelt: II'tJmn hI' a. "hort time. It. Il!'> Re'te�ence: 'llh'e bre'eders, I Il'm" sellltTg fo"
hard to estimate the goo.d that has been :every year. Write for open dates,
derived from, the wOl:k. 'ot Baraital In thlB1;----------------------herd. One of tli:e Ilest ;luages of' HereforiL

'AS I"
. .1cattie and'· one who' Is closely iderrtifl'ed-' 'J'

.

SPilllStlVe'-SliI..luatrlllltl,rwitii' tha1: breed on'ce' said that Mr: White· "",.
-

,
.

fordla', h"erd. bull•. Pacslfal. was one· of the I...' ,"�Il.H.1.11, ItO.
two. beat' H'ereto�d llullg. In. the' eoun�: 1---------------------He has everything to rec:oIIIm'end IIlnr as? a

C. 1';a' .

-

>great sh:e-bre,ding, Individuality and.

hiB.! o• .,.F.� Cone...... Ian.ability to sire the right type. Mr. White-
.

VII'......"
fOrd h>as endoyed' a. goon, trade antf has U,u-to·dat. method•. IIr t� Aouctlon. 111I.ln .... Bur.bre!1
three bulls. yet tOl" salEr th'at aT... right.

.toell lal... and: big ••1.. genemly. Wodte lor date•.

0'ne; MasteT Sunny. h'e has' used In the lierd!"
and: hrur s&verali of' his cai.ves. The others:; iO:oLJ A'tIft .111...... Il aimCilASare by- Pa:rsifar and Beaumontl 2··year-old·... ,", Vf:li-.,. �A'.".Ii"AIIilllJ
and dandles; It In th.,.. ma'l'ket for I1t herd. DV·J!!SlI!CICK MJ€DONEEII'.bull Mr. Whiteford ha ... JUBt w,hat you want. Write· fbr' terms· and dates, and l'6ferencoWrJ,te him' fOr further p'arU cula�s WJ.d
price&.. I!' If Bvv.L-aA'The AUlctl'oneel', U. �. a .y'Ul:t;: " Elk CIty,. Kan.(lol. ()has. M. Scott. I LIVE> Stock' and. ]!armJ�ale8'made' anywhere,.PricesBreed'ers will be Inter'ested In the' an- reBBonable.Gl:vem'''Btrlal.Satl&factionj@aranteed.nouncement thllll' Chas. M. Sbott of Hla·

:-_:- _watha. Kan .• formerly of the firm of Scott •

&. Sln�r. Boland China, breeders of, that N. S. BO'� MaDb� HaILplac"'. Is now engaged In the purebr.ed· aue. " -,;
tloJr work. Ccr!. Scott. thro.u'gh years nl: Lb••toek AucUoneer; BIg-HolH'and"other Sloak Sal.. a

closel study ih his actual work: as a.. breeder �peelalty. Term. reaaonable: Sptda'l 8ervic�to.bneder8.
comes to his new work esp'e'C1ltll'y well'

-
"

equipped with the essential" 1,-ntlW'!edge of ''I!O'1f.1lTfrJ..ITIfI'm' FINE' STOCKpedlgr.ee,. Indi",iduallty and, valu.... He. Is .Il:'ft,twl,..'a LI�!tJl.AUJC'I!IE)NE'ER
So. ,graauate ot the Missouri Auction School. Independence'. MIn Bell PhoD'a 613 IUd.w�lcl:i' has' given h'lm t'be' oth'er p.olnts lieI" My References: Aim&rl�a's'best breeders forwhollltaining. �o the I!rolle� running, ot a .... le.

_ I Itave been selUng. fOr:y'ears:Personally he Is well equlDJl.ed for the wor.&. Get Zaun He Hnews Rowhaving a wonderful constitution. a gooer
.

voice. TII'e' breede..... w.ho ",ttended- Ute G.
L. Branlc dispersion ""cently. and noted the "'1fI..,r ��ar'p""":n.erclever way In, whl'c'h Col .. Scott. handled the

"'••'�."_' � 1)1 ,

.ale remal'l,ed.. tilat h... should be very nlve St'ock am!L Rea.n E'stlltte A\u:etloneer,
successful hr. his, new work. He Is making 'Areo Presi'tfent MisBOUl:i Auction Scl'rool.
a bid fOr. purebred: saleS' on a m1l!ka gOOd.
basis. A tntal will conville.e and- that: III' all 14th, and, Grand, .Ave., Kanll!l:lf- elty. Mo.lie wants. His Drlc'es are' r.eason'lble. Con-
"Un him befone booking your next sale.

Gram!!! &: Sonls Eolands.
F'ew- herds. of. big ty,p'c Poland Chinas Ii!'

thls secUon. ot tITe COun try ha ve shown tll.e
Im'Pno.v,emem- Iir- the, past t,.,v.{) years th",t has
tOe- HilDCY; Granar &, Son: herd lit< Lanca8:tel�,
Hian: o.D'� of' the big. tftfngB' t1ts;t, Ira& had'.
[k lilt to. ao· In. bl!lnglrrg;- title about. lile the,
fact· t:lrat. Br; G"i'am'''' )jaB been. unusually.
(I}trt.una'l·e· in.. tile selectton oC herd bna... m&;.·
terl",l. 1ft' 8'IlIIIJlBOn Ex 2{f, .... sorr, oC Samp
eon ehlet and! out oJ; .... d'aullh tel' 01': th'e
��moUB' ElJOpanBlon he. has one o't.. tlieo good'
110aMl. of' tHe:; Hreed. 13'0; l�n!f' lhe 1""'ge8t boar
In tfle counfry. though' he welghe'd 5'ITO
ounds as"s; yearling; but- he iriNa them" pl'"'ty,
lat;ge. and.. g,els them fl&ht In tile Individual
point... Tlten th'8l'e.. Iss Long: Bilnr-s' Flest;
conceaed' to lie orre o'fj the' best bnea/Hng: 90nll
Of Lon"" Wn·lf. 1'10 would- iYo' any mnn good
who 111m9/; to' l'o:oll: at: gOo·dt Pirla:na C1tinalt' 1'"
see the" great line UII) otl early sprltTg pIgs
sired' Ill' thelle twO' boa..s· nCJW' In rile Graner
herd. Then as If that Isn·t enough herd

IfttM "'oltt· Kan. Is' already
.

. booke.d orr lea<llnll. bIo:eeders'
.

, verS'SllleS in.Central Hian. GboiceJV dateutUl.operr. Wdto> or, wire.

.101m IreS.ycter' IRJU:S::N,
LIVE. STO!DI JBJ,CDDNBEa

WIde """ua!bullr"" aDd·pr••U ...ll<now;leap:o!idraft ho....
arrll.pu"",_llive .ok. all broed.�· ,



B"IIl "ws at private Imle. Also fall and Muscat, 1 year, E. J. Shippe!." .•• ,. 380.00

[lug If :11'5. Sows bred to '1'0 Lipton
Macreuse, 1 year, J. E. Rusk, Well-

fl!lUIl.. Iron Clad 2d and Qthe�. Pr�ceci'" 1ngton, Kan 320.00

lit. ,1< for prices and descrilOdons.
Marmot, 1 year, Clint Shephard .....• 265,00

JO�'L!'II M. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS.
Manager, 1 year, W. F . ..sanford;
White Clty,_Kan"'.....•.••..•....• 346.00

Marcescent. 1 year, John Strothers,
Kiowa, Kan.•...............•..... 326.00

Blcher, 1 year, Olint Shephard ••.... 225.00

L. Casino, 1 year, D. A. Reeves, Con-
way Springs, Kan 260.00

Kozimer, 3 years, Fred Del\'lott, Ar

kansas City, Kan ......•........... 350.00

Patrick, 1 year, Mrs. M. S. Munson;
Eldorado, Kan.........•...•....•.. )400,00

Gano, 1 year, Clint Shephard 240.00

Sir Peter, 2 yea,rs, S. J. Hamilton,
Galt, Mo \ .......• ,

Teddy, 2 years, Clint Shephard ....••
Allett, 2 years, Lee Bros .

Marquette, 2 yeJlrs, W. S. Bowles &
Son, Enid, Okia 300.00

Parapet, 4 years, L. C. Johnson, Qs-
good, Mo. ..•..................... 660.00

Halt, 2 years, A. L. Snodgrass, Au-

gusta, Kan. 300.00

years, D. E. Kirk, Sedgwick, Kan •• 905.00

I'I1REBRED HORSES.
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rumaTsPioneerStudFarm
America's Largest Importers

ir;,percheron and Belgian Horses
,1',';«' for Illustrate,l Catalogue.

V)I.\�'�, Box E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

..

ercheron Stallions
I j; r' ...',IT old. weieht 1800 pound.. Black. 3

n� ;",,', liOO ponnds. Dapple JP·ay. 4 years old.

'I'l'ti"fljt�" Roan. 2 Yl"S. old! 1400 pounds. Sound,
II ,,..,,.'. tried

breeders. WIth plenty of colts to
. (; n-edse guarantee. No bet�r horses in

�\i;1111rHI&r or bree<ler's barn it? the state, and
•

,0, ';ng theIll.a! sacdflee prrees,

',YU�'LiEll O.�TTl:Ealld,DUROaJERSEY BOARS

EO. \\'. SCHWAB, Clay Center. Nebraska
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POLAND CHINAS.
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any Side PolaDd ChIDass=�= l�{i
ow. Stock prieed rillht.SatisfaetiGn parantee<1.

J. G. BURT, SOLOMON. KAN8A.8.

u

dnts TaborValley Herd
I\'P" Poland China -faIJ gilts bred or

n. ',h', r1 by my IGwa bGar and out Gf my

rnn!ured sows. Write tor prices.
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.:0
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brig,bt's FaD and Winter Boars
d Gilts ior sale. 40 head of nl"". smooth iudl
.nl,. mod by Cavett's Mastifl'. by King Mastiff.
ont td hill type SOW8. Write for priees_
1., ALllIUGBT. Watervllle.�an.a.
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GE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY!
!flrn'l" me young boars. gilts ,bred or opell
SI (I large type hlood Hnes. Some boars,
d btlHh·:s Satisfaction guaranteed on aU breeding .toea.

iI'lEl{ & SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

arry Uoak's Poland Chinas
Sprrng oars and, gll ts, .pairs and trios un

UHt!. r�shionable big type blood lines.
e 1",l>1 lot of� pigs we ever raised. Call
W,lIl :ouay. HARRY HOAX, Attica, KBD.ns

'1-
'III

,no

�,
\(1.
11. OL.AND CHINAS'!
ed
01
n.

I. ean!s Mastodon Polands
lan'l I ,lila hogs. the big.bo�ecl type, will weigh
tD lUI: lre, 860 to 1,000 )1)8. Win sell a few boltt's
�6n'11 \,' !lle age, also choice brond so\V� nnd gilts,
d tu lhj' herd boars, for spring f&..rrow. All

mtrnized by Double Treatment
,,,1 h. '" ,i by MastodGn Price OoinmbinWonder

d1 GI Per's Longfellow i!<l. Everything guaran
I nlll, "In worth the money. Address

LAUL OE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI

)I'

Jr

J.

I.
crt
�B.

s A. D. JONES
:0

of DUN'LAP, IOWA
har � • sale 40 fall boa-rs sired by 1,000
Hun, oars and from 600 and 800 pound

:aJr.. ; - t rictl.y big type Poland Chinas. I
luli :. r length, bone, large litters and

QtUlr1: .,aturity. I also have 60 fall glits,
o 1 tnt he market this fall and winter
ant] 1/) spring pigs that ,are doing fine.

r

as
d.

..

s. FaDBoarsaDSold
III

I . '" now offering a tried herd boar,

�n . (cellent Indivi<lual a-nd breeder.

b!lr. , when a-ny good farmer can buy
'"l. Also three January boars.

II, B. WALTER; Effingbam, Kan.
j
•

r.

1.

). Advanee G0548
the baH tOB graod champion with ao 11

iDch bODe and

�ansas Big Bone 65379
�t"'l my Black MammGth herd of Poland

letH,a •. fIerd sows are dauchtenorerandda11&h·
12 � of that erand old BOW Black Mammoth

'f{lfln and sired by nch boars as ElQ)8nsiGn
II on,ler,Cowles' Teeumseh and EXJlAnsiveChlef� ekn tJre 11113 .J>rinc erop pri<!ed to mGve them

�n'r " Tbe bellt!boar villi! by�anee at�.OO.
fo]] otherboan lIDel all'ellie,a' au_h Gr tWG
r 135. AU IItllnru_teea satisfactolT--:- Buy

100,1 pigs now and ..ve blc eQlre88 bills. .

Pa·ril It., Ho'Worth
La_renee. Kan�.
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sive B, by Expansive and, out of the great
producing SGW. Surprise, B. The spring pigs
this year are by these two boars' ",ith a

good litter by LGng King's Best. These
are out of sllwS by Judge Taft, Guy's Mon
arch. Long's Mogul, Sampson Chief, Chief
Grand Look and other well known sires.

Mr. Williams held one of the most success

fui sales In the state In 1911, and he was

able to do It because he had the goods.
T.he spring crop of pigs Is not so heavy
this year and he Is offering at private
treaty a selected lot or boars and gilts. To

the breeder or farmer that Is In need or
a boar that will Improve the stQ.ck' on his
farm this is the place to buy him. Mam

moth Ideal Is a boar that is bound to make
a reputation for himself and his owner.

Write Mr. Williams for further Information
and prices.

A

Percherons Sell WelL
SUMMARY.-

17 'ata.lltons •..•• , 6.625; average ••••• $389.00
22 mares....... 8,S50; average .. ; .. 388.63
39 head SGld for. 16,156; average ••.• , 388.60

:When an offerlnc of Percnerone makes
the satisfactory average quoted above and'

especially when these Percherons are prac
tically all y,earllngs. It shows that the de
mand for Perche,rons Is in a healthy state

and that the firm making the offering
stands well In his business. J. C. RoblsGn,
owner of Whitewater Falls Stock Farms,
at Towa.nda. Kan., made these averages
In his May 21 sale. The Gfferlng brGucht

�u:ne::s, fG'�a���:i�ndN.;:�::�a'Th�I���"e��
and friends present at his sale conetttuted
one of tllie largest erowds that ever assem

bled at I this noted breed·lnc establishment.
Madam, a yearilng daughter of Intltule

toppe., the filly Gfferlng gGlng to W. S.
CGrsa Gf Whitehall, III., at $550. W. S.
Root, Gf ThGmas, Okla .•. paid $610 tor Mor
vetta which was' the tGp- price for mares,
T,he tGp price on stallions was $905 paid by
D. E. Shirk of Sedgwick, Kan. Colonels

"BGb" Harriman and John Snyder were the
saiesmen. FGIIGwlng Is the Iist>'Gt sales:

MARES.

POL ND (JHINAI!J. POLAND (JRINAS.
��

Poland China triedsow8and NEBRASKA TIPi': POWDS Choice tumm.r

.

fall IIIItS. bred And' fall 00&11

or open, Big type boars aud bill mature dams. and gUt., by Haden', B� Hadley 2D.I!. Pan Wonder and

J., F. FOLEY, OrGnoque (NortGlJI oe.i, Kan. NeF. Chlel. C. C. IN BAAl, Bloom1n�D,.:Neb.

100 SPRING PI6S Sired byKinl Had1ehnKiJl� DUROC-JERSEYS.Blain. Jr., inll Jo an

Long John 2n� orders booked for May and June
Duroe Mareb PlIs $9 00 end up, by Model

delivery. • Z. B,AKER. Rich Hlll. Mo.
1

• A etn, Lon Lad

Cleburne Breedin!f, Farm!
and 'latarrax Boy. R. • BaldWin, �onWa,..�aD.

B� tyse spotted Poland Cbinas. Ma e pillS for sale, DUROe • JERSEYS 10 bead G� well-bred,

f� an sprlnll pillS. AlfredCarl80n, Cleburne,Ks... boars and IIllts for sale.
J. R. JACKSON, K:A.NOPOLIS, KANSAS.

Green LawnStock Farm of Adriall,Mo. E. A. TRUMP, Formoso, Ian.Is Gfferi,," 40 Fall andWinterMales thatwill weigh
from 150 to 250 each. No better Poland Ohlnas au
earth. Also a number of bred !lilts. •

Breeder of fashionable Duroc-Je.,.eYI

JAS. 'r. ELLIS, ADRIAN, MISSOURI Stock lor .ale at 611 timea. Write for pricea and description••

Successor to A. J. Erhart & Sons.
' -

BRED GILTS I have an exceptionally

Schneider's Poland Chinas
lI.ne lot of Duroe lIilte bred

to mf, �rl.e winninll boars fGr sale, hred r111ht IIDd
fed r � t. Write fordlrices and deser/&tion .

A few toPRY fall boars for sale. out ot � best CHA • L. TAYL R, OLEAN. ISSOURI

sows. by urs E",vnsion and Golddust adiey.

Deep Creek Herd Duroes IAlso a Yceat at ot eb, and March�illsl{:alr8 or

trlos. oe 8chnelder, Nortonvl e.' an.al.
Orders taken 1l0W tor early spring plcs,

Big Type Polands!
dams either state fair prize winners or sired
by prIze winners. Write tor iow prices.

Young boars .eady for service and open
C. O. ANDERSON, lIlANHATTAN, KAN.

gilts ready to breed. They are strong In the
blood of Big Hadley and A Wonder. The Good E. Nuff Again King 3520'3��,;;�:.'Ih��'k.Ij;;b:"m�jA:a�8�? on

lOWARB R. AMES,��sRl�
'Heads our erea' herd. Sale ave�: March ll.
SGWS. '77.110, sows and lIilts.IfIi2.00. nte tor lU'i"".,
W. W. OTEY & SONS, Winfield. KaDI..

No sales. March pll8 sited bfi bill� boars and
Gut ofmy b� 8GWS for �o He to J y 1st. Both DVROC-..JERSEY BOARS
MSes_ Oe Jleate wit each pili; Address 88

abov.. Sa$lafaetlon llUaranteed. liI head atw.1l bred Duroe.Jerse1 boarP.!f:' health7.
....

with aood backs, tee'. heed and etlrr:a ark chelT7

COLUMBUS
ClOlor, of popular breeding and pm reasonable,
F. O. B�ur ststlon If wauted.

'

The lOIIO·lb. Grand ChampionR19� Nebraska. Kan·
ABTH A. PATTEBSON, Elilworth. Kan.

..•• llrll8aonri and American oy • heads my herd'

An Extra -Good Buree BoarBig Type Poland Chinas
Bo B. BAIRD, Central Clb. Neb.....k& Golden Model38rd IS1273J We are prlelnll him for

, quIck Bal.. He Is a ahG ¥!ljBCt and bred 1l00ci

TB1JRST0:--P land ChinaS enGullh for anybod),. ,Also II an. Gall Grwri.

a WOOD'S 0 today" W • .8. HU8TON. Amer!cuI,X_.

The lar,. lIDlooth kind. Fall bGars handsome tel·

!!���l�!1p� for f..0l.�!�10", by . Wonder byA.Wonder, alllO lilts by this

fft':a' son of A.Wonder and bred to Orans: Lad byr 01'8np. Thur.ton &Wood.Elmda e.Kan.

JOhn Harter's September Boars
mune. NothlDg but de.lrable animal. offered. Price. rea...

on�bl.. LEON CARTER. 'AsheriWe;KalL

Bonnie View Farm25, selected Sept. bGars tG pick from. Sired
by Mogul's Monarch, Long King, Prince
Hadley and Gebhart. Well crown and de- Duroe....eneys: 'Falland Sl?ring pigs.
slrable as herd boars. Prices right. SaUs- Plymoath Roek'S: Eggs m season.
faction guaranteed.

�,J. JL HABTER, WESTMOBELAND, • Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kilo

-

Macedoln,e. 1 year, T, B. BGwman &
Son. BGGne. Neb. .:•• '.' •••.....••. $500.00

Madam, �1 year, W. S. CGrsa, White-

hall, III 560.00

Moselle, 1 year, T. B. Bowman ..•••• 355.00

M'arbonne'. 1 year, Clint Sheppard,
Plainview, Tex.•.•••• �•.•.....•.•• 360.00

Maudibule, 1 year, J. E. Calloway,
Lebanon. Kan 295.00

Marchande. 1 year, D. F. McAlllster,
Severy, Kan.....••..•••.•.••....•• 880.00

Mancelle, 1 year. D. F. McAllister ..• 360.00

Margot, 1 year. J. C. Hill, Holton,
Kan, .................•..........• 300.00

Marlole, 1 year, W. K. Rusk, Welling-
ton, Kan.•.....•.................. 380.00

Magnitlque, 1 year, D. Rafter, Holton,
Kan.....••.............••........ 325.00

Mammite, 1 year., Lee Bros., 'Harvey-
ville, Kan.......•.•.•.•.••••••••••

Mandatl..ve, 1 year, D. Rafter ..

(Substitute) Jessie. P. E. Holmes ••.•

Meche, 1 year, J. C. HIll ....••••••••
Marcasslte. Clint Sheppard •.••.••..•
Grace, 1 year, W. S. Sanford, White

City, Kan. • : .••..•••.••
Elizabeth. 1 year, Lee Bros ......•...

Gradine, 1 year, E. J� Shippel .••••••
Im-minlte('5 years, J. C. HIli .••..•.•.
Hysterlque, 6 years, J. C. HBI. .•....•
Josephine, 9 years, W. S. Roof,
Thomas, Okla...............•.•••. 550.00

Morvetta, 10 years, W. S. ROGf •••••• 610.00

STALLIONS.
RoyalSeioD'F,arm Dnroes
Tl!e 1II'8IIt Graduate Col .. assilted by Col.,Seion. heads
thl.B herd. SpriDg and fall bGars. someof them show and
h!,rd header materia!": alsG a few gilts and spring pillS,
either sex. G. (J.Norman, R. 10. Winfield.�an.

355.00
310.00
400.00
300.00
800.00 OldenburgGermanCoachHorses

We are the Gldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach
west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shGWS
exceeded those of any Gther Individual horse exhibitor. We have stalllGns and
mares Gf serviceable ageR fut· sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR & SON, Barnard, Kall.

270.00
360.00
280.00
580.00,
460.00

MAMMOTH IDEAL BOARS and GILTS
MammGth Ideal 54550. one of the biggest and best boars of tbe breed. in service, assisted hy EXl!ansiv.
B,. by. E'!<panslve. I. caD supply your wants in herd baRr ·material. in choice breedlnll ellts. Get my
descriptIOns and prl�es before buyinll. M. T. WILLIAMS. VALLEY FALLS, KAN8A8

600.00
460.00
430.00

PL��SANT HILL �TOCK FARM POLANDS
Long King s Best. Samp�on.Ex aud Moore s Halvor, a trio of unusually fine bie-�pe bGarsln service.
Booklnll orders now for sprIDg boars Rnd gilts-over 100 head to select from. Tliese are, bred rieht
ted right and priced rieht. " BENRY GRANER & SON. LANCA'8TER, KANSAS:

Poland Chinas IRobinson's IMammoth
My herd boars weigh tram 800 to 1,026 Ibs. Now have tor sale, two good tried

boars and a tew extra goo,d las!;_ fall pigs of both sexes. My terms are: It you are nGt
satlstled return the hog and

.

'

I return your money. F. P. ROBINSON, Maryville, Mo.

SOWS FOR SALE
DaDghters Gf LODeWonder (a double bred A Wonder) and Kine Mastodon'2nd bred for May and June

fllrrow, to Grange 1I10de12nd. by Bie Orange and out Gf a Pawnee Lad dam and to Expansive Wonder

by Expansive. These are e:J<tra I,!ood, strictly bJIl .'
typP with Quality and will please. Write or call. W. E. 'LONG, MerlCj.en, KansasW. Iowa and N. Nebraska

BY GEO. W. BERRY.

On May 21 W. E. and H. W, Truman
s,,-iled on' the Mauritania for their regular
annual visit to theIr old home. They will
visit the leading shows in England. France
and Belgium for the sale purpose of obtain

ing the best stallions a-nd mares to supply
their American trade the coming season.

Truma-n's PIoneer Stud Farm of Bushnell.
Il1., reports selling conditions good. This
Is especially true of the higher class stal
lions and mares. DurIng the last month

they have sold stallIons In the following
states-: Illinois, Missouri, Iowa,' IndIana,
Montana. WyomIng and Colorado. They
still have an extraordinary' fine collectlon

of imported Shire, Percheron andr. Be1.g1aD
stallioDs which they are o,�fering al attrac·
tive prices in order to make room tor their

summer importations. If interested In any

of these breeds we especially recGmmend

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED 'BERKSBIRES
200 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th. Kiull'. 4th Ma&terpiece. Truetype,.,Klnll's Truetype an(l the ereRt 8hGW
boar Kinll's 10th !I�asterpiece. All lone large ,!nd 'heavy boned. J:iOWS fRrrow ail throngh .April. Mil,.
snd June. Open IIlits and bORrs ready for serVice. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth. E. D. KING. Burlington, Kansas

EX B by EXPANSIVE
Gne of the greatest breeding

'. boars of the day heads my
• ,herd at over 250 bead. TWG

extra good boars by him. August fa�row, for sale. AlSG choice line ,of tall gilts. Gpen.

Booltlng orders for spriqg pigs. Write or call. W.·� WEBB, BENDENA, KANS'.4&_

Big Orange, Big Sensation &
O��'s Big Orange

In service In my herd of POLAND CHINAS. FGr sale-Pigs
of bGth sexes, and boars of most all ages of the CGrrect type
that will piease you.

'

J. o. lAMES, Braddyville, lowa

�\.��:;,�,?,<�;s
�#:.i� , ,
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ij.�""�?fP���>O<�;Rees Shorthorn Sale, June 11.

The Shorthorns cataloged by Howell Rees

& SGns tor their sale at SGuth Omaha, Neb.,

June 11 comprise a rare selection of cows

a.n'd you'nl\' bulls. Crescent Goods is a .whl�e
2-year-old bull by the' Champion Ruber.ta s

Goods, and .hIs dam Is Imp. Crescent 8th,

that sold In the Flatt sale at Chicago for

$1,008. Secret GOGds Is a dark roan year

ling .hlghly esteemed by Messrs" Rees �s
one of' the, very best SGns of RUDerta 8

Goods. Lavender's GOGde has the ,distinetion
Gt belne a son.. Gf Ruberta'B Gpodli .-and out

'Gf Lady LII,vender Id, by Imp. ChGlce GGode.

and Is a fuU" brother to the helter SGld to

Bellows BrGs. tor $560.. He Is a ,red. and

his IndlvldualIlty -as well as his mat�hless
breeding entllles him tG a position In a I
g,lIod herd. Callant Tyne Is a white year- '---------------....

---------------.----------'

Pleal!!!iant Valley Stock'Far�!
Big Boneq."Poland Chinas

H. Co L�OKABAU_GA, Prop.
We are' �ow offering a- feW, .chGice fa;ll boars.at choice prices. neyare

the 'kind that mak� good. Satisfaction gliaranteed. Address

L.�. C1..J"i'RIGHT. l\.:filr•• VVatonA•• Okl••

, I .. j
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J
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ling. by The Callnnt, a son of Avondale
and full brother of Whitehall Rosedale.
'u l l a n t Type Is from an tmported cow. Is
richly bred. is well coverr-d with flesh and
Is a good prospective herd h eu d ar. There
a re ] 0 bulls In tho sa Ie, every tine a gooel
i n d lv l du n I, 'and are of the beat Scotch
bl't;'edlng. The cows include Lady Violet
4th, by Rubertu'a Gootls antl out of Lady
Violet 3tl. by the ce l eb ru t ed Choice Goods.
It ls safe to say that her equal will not
be sold during lhe year. Larly Ma r-engo 2d
is a large roan cow, whose grnu d dum Is the
dam of Cum be rlund+a Last. Countess Sul
tana. a n ot het- roan, is by White Sultan,
tile �2,700 son of Whitehall Sultan, and she
is f ro rn Imp. Coun teas 9th. Arnnng the at
rrac tto ns mny be mentioned-Orange Sul
tana, by Victor Sultan: Sylvia Goods, a
snow heifer the pus t two seusuna: Princess
Goods; an Orange Btossom : Glosler Lad, a

choice 2-yenr-old; the roan vea rl l n g, June
Goods. that was a winner through the en
tire circuit last year: Ruby Goods, the first
pr-l ae culf of Denver nnd a great prospect
for the cooling shows: and Charity 13th
a well bred Scotch cow. The catalog should
be in the hands of every person interested
In good Shorthorns, �lt will be mailed upon
application to Howell Rees & Sons. Pilger,
Neb.

Galloway's Annual Sale Dairy Cattle.
On June 19 Mr. William Galloway. Water.

lao, "Tow a, the well known breeder and im
porter of Holstein-Friesian and Ayrshire
cattle, will hold his annual sale at his
'farms, 1 If.! miles from Waterloo. The value
of a visit to the ·WIIlIam Galloway Farms
is beyond an eatlma.te, dairying and general
farming is carried on so extensively.
These farms have made a reputation In
the corn belt as producers of the highest
quality certified milk, cream and high
quality butter, Every animal In the offer
In g Is a producer at tho pail_J)r is a 801'1
or a daughter of a heavy producer. The
offering consists of 86 head, 50 Holsteins
and 36 Ayrshire!:). See a n nouncernen t else
where In this Issue. On sale day as well
as the day before and the day after, the
William Galloway Farms will be open to all
visitors. The modern farm cream erv, and
what is said to be "the best cow born In.
the state of Iowa" will be well worth a
visit from every farmer and stockman who
is Interested In good rarmrns and good
stock breeding. Among the Holsteins are
sons and daughters of cows with records
from 18 to 25 pound. of butter in soven

days. Every animal Is described In detail
In the catalog,' which is ready to mall on

application. Write for It, A post card will
bring It. The blood of Korndyke's, the
Pontiac's, and the Calantha's is well rep
resented In the sale, One of the attractions
Is the young cow, Hilaria Johanna Ormsby,
whose dam Is closely related to the $7.000
Johanna De Kol Van Beers, with a record
of over 40 pounds. Anotherl s a son of the
undefeated grand champion cow. Fay Jewel
Beauty. This calf was dropped November
28. Every animal In the offering Is an
A-No, 1 indlviljual and ot the best approved
dairy type. Among the Ayrshires are cows
and heifers and young things trom Imported
dams and sires. It Is needless to say more
about the Ayrshh'es tor the Galloway Farms
herd Is one ot the hest known in the United
States. Among them are eight tine males
that will be appreciated. Plan to attend
this great sale.

Perfection Stock Farm!
Fall boars and gilts. u tso order-s book ed

tor choice spl'ing pigs by State Fall' Cham
pioue, Pulrs lind trios not reluted. Prices right.
CLASEN BItOS., UNION CI1,'Y. OI{LA.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of. my S�o\V hogs. Spring pigs by him and
Queen's WO'n(1C1' 112:n7, a sensntlouul Crimson
Wonder Agnin yearling. All choice und prtcedrieht.
W. T. HU'l'CllISON. CLE":t:LAND, MO.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
Good full r:ilts. open or bred, by the grnnd f'lIIIOlV'
ion r!'lltnl'rax nnd l".M.'s Tat Cui: Iu good condition
and prieud l'iulit. \Yl'ite todav for fUl'tl:er pHl'1.icn
Inrs. Hammond & Buskirk. Newton, K,Ul.

A FINE OFFERING Spring pigs
SIred by R.

0, j3nddy,Watson's ,Col. and Model 'rOil. Pi-lee» $20
to $25, It. C. WATSON, Attoonu, Kuusa8.

10 Duroe Jersey Boars
of summer and fllil farrow. $25 eneh to move them
quick, Si1�(U.l by Model Chief and out mature sows.
DRIUl D. Shuck, Blll'r Oak, Jewell Coo. Knns8s

E. Iowa and Illinois
BY HARRY W, GRAHAM.

DurocBoars For'Sale
Zeko Col. by B. & O. Col" my great hard lJORr, also
a few of his fnll boars, price $20. Good hone IIlId
thrifty, S\O.Buff Leghorn eggs $1 pel' 15, $4 per IOU:
JOHN I EltRENOUD, llU�IBOT"DT, KAN.

A visit to C. S. Hechtner's Maple Grove
Farm. Chariton, Iowa, last week disclosed
Ihe fact that this well known Galloway
cattle and Oxford Down sheep breeder Is
about to receive one of the greatest Irn por
tallo.ns of Galloway cattle ever brought
a crnss at one t lm e, He had just received
word that they had lande.li In New York and
he has gone to receive thern. Among the
number Is his new herd bull "Sweepstakes"
10001, a 5-year-olll ''''ecl by Colonel Ken
nedy or Blawqu batrn, Scotland. He Is re
pu ted to be a g rea t sire a nd has left In
Scotland some very high rank l ng sons and
daughters In the show" ot that country.
"He gained premier honors h imse l f In the
aged classes. He Is of great size and full
of flesh" and it is prcdiced by exper-ts In
Sco t lund that he w!ll find great favor with
American judges. In all there are 12 bulls
n nd two heifers in the importation. There
was. considerable complaint among the
breeders or show stock In Scotland, when
it was learned that 1\lr Hcch t ner had made
purchases or so many good ra n k lng bulls.
From the way they t a lk ed It seems he has
spoiled some of. the lendlng show herds for
this season by bringing these to America,
Maple Grove herd nur.ibcra about 120 head.
He Is now offering 20 1 ancl 2-year-old bulis
for sale. Among them nre some very choice
Individuals that give promise of makmg
!'I'cat hert! headers, They are .§)red by
St a nd a cd Favorite. the champion sire and
show bull, others arc by Irnported Camp
Followe ... of Stepford, and Stanley Othilio.
Three as great sires as wlli be tound any
w here. If In need of a good young bull,
write mentioning this paper.-H. W. G.

HILLSI D'E HE RD

Big-Type DUROCS
Fall glJu bred or open. Booking nrdera for !iprinJ:, stock.
MOilarch wonder, Col. and Buddy strains. FilII sale Oct. 17.

MOSER & FITZWATER. GOFF. KANSAS

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gilts bred to and youllg boar" "lid gilts by
Model Duroc.one of the best sires of the breed. His

l!i�f ����t��e�� �:11h�1��fo���rewc:{��dto�I�;�npioIlS.
CHAS_ STITH, Eureka. Kansas

HANNA'S DUROCS
September bOllrB,l!;ood boned, good backed stretchy fcllows
by MOflel Col. 1-1, and McS' TKt, n good son or TKt"rrftx: also

:I���(f.°od O�i�l j�l��{�� la:IEf�iDl���"I�AJSAS
-._

Quivera Place Duroes
A few. choice summer boars and gilts,
"ired by Quivera 106611.
E. G. JlIUNSELL Herington, KanHfts.

Bancroft's Durocs !
We h o ld no public sales, Nothing but the

hest offered as breeding srock. 12 choice
September boars. September gilts open or
bred to order for fall litters. 90 March pigs.
Pail'S or trios not ..kin. Prlcns right, Oustomers in
8 states sntisfled.Deacrtbewhat YOll want,we have It
D. O. BANCItOFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

The Farmers Alliance Insurance Company
ot McPherson, Kan" evidently figures that
while the patriotism at Kansas farmers
which leads them to supply their wants
from Kansas Institutions Is a good thing,
the exercise of this sort at patriotism Is
bound to bring greater satisfaction to these
farmers when they actually malte lnoney
by It, For this reaSOn the company Is con
ducting In the Mall and Breeze an advertis
Ing campaign designed to show the farmers
of Kansas how they may not only buy the
bpst possible fire. lightning, tornado and
windstorm protection at home, but by dOing

HA'MPSHIRES.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
Hampshire Hogs

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES
Breeding stock all sold, Booking orders for spring
piKa. ALVIN LONG. Lyons. Kansas

REGISTERED

HAM P S H I-R E S
Well Bred Well Belted
SUNNY SLOPE FARM.

Frank H.l'arks,Prop.,Olathe,KaJl. I�I:- � �
�

Pedigreed Rampshires �\ �";,':��: 'Ii��'e���r�
Every hog properly vaccinated. C. E. l..owry t�xtord,1l8

CLOVERDALE HAMPSHIRES!
A tew gilts open or bred to order for filii litters.

Booking orders for spring pigs in pairs or trios
not akin sired hy my fonr great boars.
T. W. I,AYEJ.OCK, PRINCETON, I{ANSAS.

BERKSHIltES.

Editorial News Noles.
LEON A. WAIT'S

Berkshires Lice and l\I1tes
And how to get rl!:} of them Is a problem
many poultrymen cannot solve, It Is very
easy If you use Llcecll Compound. Simply
hang the bottie In the cooP. the vapors
loavlng the bottle are three times heavier
than air and descend In a misty form, pene
trating feathers. cracl{s and crevices. Lice
have no lungs and breathe through the
pores ot their body and positively cannot
live In this vapor. It Is not necessary to
paint, spray or dust. Llcecll Is so easy and
convenient to use, Write Metzger Co" No,
82, Quincy, Ill.. for free circular telling
of this marvelous preparation.

A good herd at 'Vlnflelcl. Kan ..

headed by Lord Duke 3d, 132802.

Hazlewood's Berksbires!
Choice spring bonrs nr.d gilts priced to sell. Write

tOeillY, W. O. Hazlowood. R. 8, Wlohlta. Kan...

NewYork Valley,Berkshires
30 gilts ored for August and September farrow.

Some show vrosl'ects in allen gil ts and iJoars rMdy
for service. 75 pIgS, either sex, reHdy for shipment
In M"y nnd June. J.T .Bayer.Yates Center.K8.

Bred Berkshire SOWs
25 head of young tried sows, representing

the best Roblnhood strains and bred tor
May and June littel's to Ajax, a son ot
Rlval's Lord Pl'emler and Longfellow's
Duchess 4th. The�e are extra S'OOt� nnel are

priced to sell. They WOlI't last 101lg. Wl'itaatonce.

W.J.GRIST,Ozawkie,Kan.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Sold, on Time at Private Treaty

KU

Six 01' nine months It desired. What we want Is your trial order,
Vounl:.' llt!lf"rol and Bull8 at IIl'IO, 117r.. lIllOO- ...lfl UII.
'1''''0 HeJferH !lncl a Dull, not relatecl, $200 for �he three-OtherH hlg'lt�r,

Over 200 Head FromVV.hich to Select
A great varl- ty of prize winners and prize winning blood. If 'YOII "",ut

Uree,Ung .. lock ,Ion't mtss thlH OlllJOrtunliy. As many good Shorthorns can.
not be seen on any other farm in the whole So-u-thwest.

-

COW� "'lTH CALF AT I�OOT J\ND HE-BRED.
RICHLY BRED YOUNG 'rHINGS, SHCnV PHOSPECTS.
HAND'!iOJlIE YOUNG BULLS, HEltD HEADER JlIATERIAL.
RUGGED VOUNG BULLS. THE FARlIlEll. AND S'l'OCK1UAN lUND,
In i''1�t a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the blood of

the bes , families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't wail. hut
come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcnme at Pleasant Vnlicr
Sto<!,;; Farm. Write your wants today. Address

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Blaine Co.,Okla.

Hi

Calloway' Farms Annual 'Sale!
Waterloo, Iowa, June 19, 1913

86 H EAD Imported and Home bred. 50 Holstein-FrIesians. 15
Males,35 Females. 36 Ayrshlres; 8Males and 28 Females.

.

All r-eg latered, Complete descriptive and Illustrated catalog ren,])' to
mail on application. But 1,000 copies Issued, write at once. A post card
will bring it. Dairy cat'tle of high records from families of high 1"""'1'115
and the best known breeding in both breeds, Turn out, you can't afford
to miss this sale and not take home some of the heavy producers from the
Galloway Farms Herd.

WII.LIAJlI GALLOWAY, Provrletor. A. BARHANS, iUUllnll'H,

WILLIAM GALLOWAY FARMS, WATERLOO, IOWA
Col. D. L. Per r-y, Auctioneer. Harry Graham, Fleldman.

G
ami

c. ;

RegislereoG_ALLOWAY CATTL
We Breed Markel Toppers_" JAS. &. VV. R. CLELLAND. Ne"" Hampton. M

I\IULE FOOT HOGS. HOLSTEINS.;

Mule-Footed Hogs ;rl',::!nNg��
hardy i reaist diseuse; the best rustlers known; pig. ten to
sixteen weeks old, $3(1 pulr , Circular free.
DR. W. J. CONNER, LARETTE KANSAS.

BONNIE BRAE
Holsteins for Sale
I have for sale at the present time I:" I..a
of high grade Holsteins from two to til
years of age, both tresh and heavy spdng'tthat I will make attractive price. on

quick sale, Also a tew bulls.
IItA ROIIUG, Sta. ll, TOPEKA, I,;,\�S,I

R
Mule Foot Hogs �:�� �i�,/o:lrl>r�r!.
Some choice hoa1l4 tor BRie. .Am DOW booking orden tor
pigs of FehrullrY Slid March farrow. in pairs not relltted.
ZENE G. HADLEY. Box D. Wilmington. Ohio

, ,

F

Registered Holstein Bulls
Only 5 ready for service, and S",\", n 8 t

12 months old left. Sired by KlnH' or th
Butter Kings, $10,000 Milk and Bull'
King, and King Segls Hengerveld, ,,,,�rl
all out ot A. R. O. dams. Price. ,S, I

$125, No females.

ROCK BROOK FARM
StaUon B. Omaha, NebraslHl,

O. I. C. SWINE.
w���w��

O.I.C.Boar Pigs H�:r�!n���.s.
Maple leaf. Improved Chester Whites !I� oar:', � � :
round. Priced to .!leU, n. W. GAGE, Garnett,kun.

RUSSELL'S 0 I C '$ February nnd March
• • • pig!; ready for shiv·

mellt, The large vrolitic ty'])C. �atisfactioD guar·
unteed, H. R. RUSSELL. Sedgwick, Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

O. I. Cs., Oxford Down ,Sheep, ':t"o"c��D
2 good boar Vigs. lar!e enongh (or service of the big

���3�� '8�:�'td�!'� ,;n�I��taoIeO\i����o��oif 1-i�t'e
�11��,.t,b.t 'w, W. WALTMIRE & SONS, Peculiar, Missour

DENTON'SAngus ��I:S ,�"r:�'
lot (loming on for fall trade. Write your \I\'�olW. G. DENTON, DENTON.KA.N�"

l�ANGU#S CATTL
Bulls nnd femilles for sale: singly or In rar��Jots. Address SUTTON & PORTEOUS Lowr'''''' '

Orand View Stock Farm
Choice 0, 1. C. fall gil ts, bred or open.

White Wyandotte chickens. Eggs for sale
now. Stock In season. Write for prices.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

Neef's Cholera Immune O. I. C's.
Pure bred seeds and S, C, R, I. Reds. Hogs

all ages tor sale at reaBonuble prices, Book
Ing orders tor spring plgs--boars and gil ts.
Hav,e choice lot Reid's Yeilow Dent, Boone
Co. White and Gartner's seed corn at $2.00
per bu, shelled and $3,00 In ear. Recleaned
Texas Red Rust Proot ,sedd oats and seed
rye. Some tancy S. C. R. I, Red cockerels at
$1,00 and $2.00 each. Eggs for setting $1.00
per 15, $4,00 per 100.
Rlv�rsille F"rm�, ,1. II, NEE,!", HIH)Uvllle.llI0.

JERSEY OALVE
from heavy mllklne dams. rich Ip butterf,t, ��
Jersey Is the ideal bntter fat pl-Oducer. 'I

J 1�lfOchoice selectlou of calves 4 to 6 weeks oll'tb' '0:'0'"buils and �5 for heifers. Send ollsh w, '
'

You will be pleJlsed. .

W_ R_ D"lAPER;Sprlngdal.e, Ar'<·



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Floridn nos Undiscovered SllotS.
If you would see Fiorida, leave the crowd.

The crowd is l n ter-es r cd mos t lv in making
two blades of nlcasure gTO\"\' where before

t here 'weI'€' none. They stay close to the
ocen n or gu 1 f con. t. They corne and go
knowing as little of the real Florida as do
the gu l ls who are su t l sf lcd to keep in flocl{s
and never lose sight of sa.nd or water. True

H0LSTE INS I
the coa�t resort towns possess much that
is b"flutiful. but .I have seen beauty In

r! �·\L"E: TI' t b ad extra setected bt gh-pmde 1101-1 Al a chua coun tv: pa lms «0 feet high. live
. �. �Ir y c

.
c: ",

• '1 oaks With a spread of over 100 feet, gardens
rn.r r.ws nnd heifers. Two reglSte.Ted hulls, )e8rllllj!,s,.' I or lilies, rose,' and flowering shrubs to vic

M! "LD C; llR,l:DY, �IA:':HATTA:S, KA::S. wl t h nny I ha ve seen the world through.

'""!!:================== I a nd 'with nil thoso something else, something
= the boon, sections have not. A ricb loa In

GALLO'YAYS. 'oil wh i ch produce. two-thirds of the lone

_w�_�����"""",__""w�"""""""'1 s t a p le cotton grown in the United St.a tes,

('f I\RR '" W nUNHA:U
This wi t hi n the boundaries of Alachua coun-

'.�; ": "

�
-;

,r _.

t v. )\01' is (hIS all. On Luk e Santa Fe nen r

(AI !T.-\�. \1:E)W GA�.!.O\\Al:S. I "'aielo I saw an orange grove owned by

, I�. )lIles \\ est of In"eko.
.

i the son of Captain )["xwell which netted
'1 IUl'nH:�l c,a� o t goo�l bUI1� ra!;glng I.n I d u ring the year 1912 $30,000 from grape
from (alp\ �s to 2-� rv-o l d s, Can su t fruit and oranges, A bit farther up the

I, i'II:\'Ln",··loE:-,'Vr!tRe '\"Clf S·I· Lak Kon
snm e lake I vls i ted Col. )[c:l!nn�ls wh o h".I ..

---------------------------------------.

\, .
. .. , , 1 \er ,.e, •

! n 20 acre pecan gro\'o about It) yenl'S old

-. from which he �01c1 in the past three year:.:

G LLOWAYCATTLE n."arly $10 ..000 ",ol·th of _papershell pecans.
:-\NIT hlnl IS tbe Baron \ on Luttlchnu With

ani I OXFORD DOWN SHEEP i ���l�tt��'�;l���\.!:;J·t\��1 O�'�I;��� I�,rn�·ror�r�;:
J �lf[J Knd home-hrec], ahsolutei.y eC'Jufll to the best. t Acl,ioining' the Bal'on I found \\·illiam A,

C. ,- HECHTNER Box 66 Charilon Iowa' Bf·li with 100,000 camphor trees in nur.or)·
:J. ", p:'�paring to �t:ll't a camphor planratlon

to produce Camph(ll' commercially, All this

off on the shlc \\'h re no one go,,!"'. 'Vhy?
�toslly b ·cause the lan(1 if: too good to s('ll
to real esta te firms for $5 per acre to be

II d D h B II
'olt] ngnin b,· them for $30 or $·10. "nlolo,

O e ur am U Sa dh'if:ion point on the Seaboard Airline
railwny about GO n,iles fronl Jackeondlle

\'.'£'11 bred young �ul1s and a limited. na ('o\l�l;iZ�I'�·fl.��.lOu��lta��h�i���e;;sta�lbE:�l��\�l�::�
'I' of cows. and heIfers fol' sal,. ,

in locRting th{,.jr clients in this or -�om�
l. 110WAHD, lIA..'D[OND, K.Al\SAS.• imiln,' locallt;· there would be IE·"S diE-

�-========�=���=�==�
1

�f.t�\�,tn:�nt..E\?('r;\I,�h('��;��el'l��� p:_:r�fcCl!��';'�
_m���rOUED CATUE.�. ��nS�r�VCn.{tal��:,"ew�\':{�i, 'i;\'����f!. SPOtS "ri e

I

HEREFORDS. I so SU\·c enough p rern ium money in a few

......._..................................
..-..� vca rs to build JUAn), thousands at m i l es of

.'

0 US BROS' HEREFORDS ����e l'?:d�hetOst���' ;r Pti�ln3o r�r :t:�e;r ����
HLA. other costly but emtnen tlv worth)' thtng s.

dillicc yuung bulls and nctrcrs tor sn le. sired This company alone, which is only one of

,\, lilll'r 31'd. Fuifilll:r 25th nud Beuu Onward, 22 farm mutual companies In Kansas selling

:", f Inp iR, ,tilt' h(�.t we (,'�Cl' 11n:!. ,_
Insura nce at cost, has saved to its members

d Il:; 1I110JHER�, nENIJENA, KANSAS'!lllOre tha n $1.000,000 in premium money
I d u ri n g the past. 15 years. At last report the

ST-AR BREEDING FARM company had 38.314 polf cy holders, and the

nu rnbcr is "gl'n'wing to beat the band." As a

ma rier of ract it would pa.y every fnrmer

IIEHEFOUDS A...�D DURO(;S. in the "late to investigate this company's
proposition at once .

·iI

• 11'{' off ring (40) t,,:o vear old bulls,

u l ls rrorn twelve to tlfte�n months old,

11't' right, bred right. So ld singly or

iund lots.

JHIU1READ, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

Wouhl You Like to Save Money?
Are YOU interested in saving 30 per cent

on the' price of a ha�· stacker? By the

SUnflower Mfg. Company's method ot dis

tribution-direct fom factory to you, you

can secure a staclcer at the regular deal

er's price, It is almost l ik e finding money .

...... ........,.._..� ....� .......- ................ -�.......__..,....,..----

The old adage, "A penny saved is a penny

SALE :l:' cltoiceyonngHolstcin <1nil'Y cows. ca rned." su re ly applies In this instance.

fresh awl s)Jl'illging, Sueciulnriee ou The Sunflower sracker will save bel! the

tJack l1awull'l, :,!H, AlhlUISSt., 'l'OIWku, linu.
I t l rne and ex ue nse of putting up your alfalfa

and hay. It wil l pay for itself In a very

short time. The stacker Is well built and Is

:':\0 -a sil y op ra rert that a rc-vear-otd boy
can handle It. "Write tod a y to the Sunflower

)lfg. Company, 919 F'remon t, xtanna tran,

Kun., and tell them thnt you "want to be

shown" on their stacker proposition,

DJUHY OAT'.rLE.

1"

Holstein-Friesian Bulls
]1 .,�b[. H. N. HOLDElIIAN.l\Ielltll!,l;;'un.

Cypress-"Tlle Wood Eternal."

HOl.STEINS FOR SALE ;!if��:tI.;,·t'l:���
I j neud milkiug 'WI) coming fresh p:ru<l(> hel rers an d

I'l\: ,J. P. ]{NUDSEN. ConcordAnt Kuul!lus

H LSTEINS B�L�H��ES
II. B. COWLES, TOl'EliA, KANSAS.

There has been issued r ccn t ly a very at
t racr.Ive pocket library emphasizing the ad
vu n t ages of building with "the wood e ter

nn t," that is, with cypress. The book ex

plains the rnertts of using cypr-ess as a

building mn t erf a.l and in addtt lon con ta in=

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS a number of plans tor building barns, corn

_ "nrly for sprtng service by Shady- cribs, silos, and other outbuildings for the

;, rnen Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. farm. The book should be of Interest to

J1 Hers bred. A Iso a few 'fresh e\'(�·.r�· 1

progressive farmer and any reader of

\ II tubercuun tes ted.
Fal mel's Mall and Breeze .who contemplates

't'lINEIDEU, NORTONYILLE, KAN. �,r:I�t1:'; s���·reb�'i����.S otl':hl�eabs�;k. Wi��a��
I he l pru l suggestions can doubtless be se

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS cured from the building plans alone. The

un v with m ll k and butter r cords, One book is issued by .the Souther.n Cypre�� Man

e 'tJCSI sons of C:HA)[PION FLYING u tac turers ASSOCiation, Room 1 HIbernia

im port ed. at head of herd. Stock for �\\';'I'gl;;�I�g'se�r� .?d��n��ee ��., al�;dre����
',II'

IL N. BANKS, Independence, Knn. of Farmers Mall and Breeze who asks for It.

rl
F(

Register of Merit Bull-Jersey
Yc"' old. Solid fawn. Son of Elo rua Golden Fern," in

H I � '1. 08111 Sultan's Beuutv, ,)}2 lbs., ] year, when 23

1nt: �,. <Jill. !Vi(l,OO. Bargain cannot he equulled.

H .. t. LINSCOTT. HoltoD,l{nn808

POLLED DURHA)[S.

R, 'd Polled Cattle f.��:�I�lld};�el�;�i'i�
n\'t'l' �IX 1lI0111h.',

! 11 <- 'hina ltig t.q)e l'(,ui::tel'ed T:al i Ill/II I'S. ,�rl'ite
I' "

• .\(OHI(lS()!\ &�SO:-;, I'hillil.l,l.Jurg,l��.

Four Big Papers For $1.10
The Mail and Breeze Is enabled to make

the higgest clubbing offer it has e\'el' hnd.
And fill' (lnly $],10 \vill send all fOUl' of the

folJrl\\'ing- pi1pel's fol' one Yl:HI' ench:
TilE �['\IL A::-ID BRESZE of which

nothing- I1l·('(l iJC' told QUI' o\\'n �ub::cf'lb('rs a"

{:H,:::P :'e;Hling t his copy of the papel'. It
"'pE:f1lis f(ll' itself.

SHOR'l'HOI.C'S. THE liUI'SEHOLD, a large famil,. 111:1ga-

__ .... ..,.._....
���.......,....w.r.r�_�."......r

__ .,. .............w zini', (,:(llll:Jlning- the choIcest stories and d·�

'- H0RTHO R N CATT LE, :�:�?�;.�:t: �r_ particular interest to lad),

.\\It c'I-1i:\A ;;\I\'I:\I:: allrl rLEVI::L.\l\D I 1 HE T�A,\".-\S \\'EEKLY CAPITAL. the

ilOHSE�. All SLO('i;; lH"'I1i�l'eod. i'l'ir·f'(" rO;t<o:oll' o)d. s_� HIVI best \'iE-el{ly newspaper in the en-

'rhos. B.IUtll·IJlly & Sous. Corhin, Kas. Ul'pG ;",�uth\\:�;;t.�, • _

rHe )1i.�:::OLRI 'ALLEl F.IR:-IER, a

hig rnonthly [c11'm and agricuitul'ai paper
\\'!lic'h �h"uld bl' read by (':n:I'Y t'al'mel·. 1'\0

liq\l(tl' advC:rtising is printed in nny of these
1':1PE'l'f.'.

l�emE:mber. all four of these big papers
will b �(:nt to one address or to foul' dlf
fH't.'llt a(ldresse� if (::q desired for only S1.10,
If ','ou nre a fiubscrlbeJ' to anyone or these

}lapel's your f.ime will be advancctl anothel;'
::1'>:11'. lOU \yill be supplied with the bc�t

('l:l�S cf l'C'ndlng nl ;:>1' in}, a full �'flr.

I
Dt,n't fail in m"l1tion tha names of these·

pa f\E:l'S in sentlin� in yuur order, Send

your order to [he
--------------------------------------

------------------

.

�------------, Cement Silos Need No Covers

F ster's Red Polls
'Write tor price� 1111 l,l'el-dilh! Hoc:1L

l' v�:rEn, U, n. ·1, Eldol'tHl0, Hnnsns.
- _.===========

I'',�����?�b!����,,�",!??��e
I

'I l;,1'n Ie 11(1 nwr(' br(>cl �nws. ITnre a !e\v cholt'e
. h'f!. f'h'!lB' of SIl(ll'lliol'Jl!;. alwrt,\'9, We build

11.' �t If 111111('1': roUt'lde �ilo ':et pffl'red til{' pub-
11:\\'(.· '-(\'t'raJ ("Ill (1\11' pla('(' TillY :tre a sue-

I
./ WI itc for J)l1rtic-ulnrs. ..Addl'€:Ss.

Co· S. NEVIUS, CHILES, I<AN.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

'VI'ill "ou pJHl�e ttIl me if a. roof for a

�ilo b 't't::::€nlin.1 ?-J, S. L., Lyon county,
KFln!!aE.

A. S. Nf':1le, of Kam:as .Agricultural
. collpgcJ writes Fanners �[ail aJld 11rc<'7"

\I that a �ove�· all � silo is ll?t eHl'lltinl in
I pr('�('Y\'l11g the stlflge. It IS of \'allie Oll

;l \\'o(ld !'ilo. he sa�·F. becallse of tlit:' pro
tection to the building, For a concret.e

or hrick silo a roof is of no particlllat'
1':1 Inc, eithcr to the building or to tllf:;

sil:1ge.

Young bulls up to 13 n1onth� of age,
r'i1ht�r �col('h nr SC(I{('h-Toppt'd brpt'dlng.
W. II g-,'own :Inti ill �oou J;ro\\'ing condition.
r'i.ln !:iill)) via C. R, l & p" A. T. & S. F.,
U J'" and 1\fo. Pac. Address

c. W. TAYLOR
.I\BILENE KANSAS

C.S.IEVIUS & SOlS'
An:�:IT:ale Shorthorn Cattle

Glenwood Farms
I mi. south of Chiles, Kan.

Friday,June6
48 HEAD

BULLS-FEMALES

THIRTY-EIGHT females

Thirty pure Scotch of high qual
ity, 15 with calves at foot, bal
ance safe in calf, Eight head

consigned by K. So A. C.MANY OF THE COWS BRED TO THIS BULL

TEN bulls. Herd headers. Show bulls, including Searchlight
Jr., the sensational -Ir. yearling, Lustrous Light, a full brother to

Searchlight Jr., Good Light and White Starlight. 'I'here are four

$1,000 bulls in this offering.
GLENWOOD has turned out

many good cattle but we never

offered a better lot of cattle

than these. Be our guests sale

day.
Write today for Illustrated

catalog.

c. S. NEVIUS & SONS
CHILES, KANSAS

Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman,
John D. Snyder, Andy James.

ONE OF THE S I 000 KIND

HOWELL REES & SONS'
SALE OF SHORTHORNS
AI SOUTH OMAHA, NEB., Wed., June 11,1913

,

nUDEH'I'A'S Goons,

Huberta's Goods, thE' ·pI·operty of ITowell Rees 8.: SOilS. Got by
Golden Goods, a cllampion h,' 1mp. llOice Goods. the St. Louis 'Vol'ld

Fair champion and from Gol(len .Ihbotsburll, a champion b)' Imp. Young
Abbotsburn the Chicago SYorlcl Fail' champion. Dam, the "ndefeated

champion Huberta. Combining. clo�c up, tho blood of the greatest in(li

vid un Is I; nown in Shorthorn h ist"1·.\·. Proof' of peel igree value based upon

outstanding· in(]i'·idual excellence of immediate ance�to,.s, in the unbroken

line of ,·ictol·ies won b�' him at the "\merican Ro)·al and the International

LiYB Stocl, Shows. and final proof of thc pudding in the record of prizes
won nn his get in the great 'Ve"tern Shows and State Fairs, stamp
RUBERT ,VS GOODS. the product of champions, himself a champion, and
last but not less, the sire of champions, one of the few very gt'eat bulls
of the brref'Cl .

40 CO"'S-£"ery cow �'ill be wf'll along' in calf or have a caH at
foot by the superb RUBERTA'S GOODS excepting· his daughters which
.\\'i11 be I red to 'VHTTEHALL ROSEDALE a splendid show bull and one

of the best sons of the famous Avondale and out of Imp. RoseWOOd Pl'ide.

fI CHOICE BULI,S--Foul' of them by HUBERTA'S GOODS including
Crescent Goods out of Imp. Crescent 8th nn(l La\'enrler Bud out of

La yenfler Lad�', by the celebrated Choice Goods. _II" mong the bull at

tr:1ctions al'e CalJant)·ne. by tile noted Callant. [tnd out "'f Imp. Rose of

Tyne, also, an Orange Biossom calf, by VictOl' Sultan.

R. E. nAI,D,,'IN, of 0"('('0111. TOWII, consigns Shead .hlding 3 Bulls

and 5 co\\'� all E'xceptionali), ric-hly brerl rf'pI'esrenting lhe best Cruick
shank blood linC's. 'Write for the catalog·lI£' arldre��ing,

HOWELL REES & SONS, PILGER, NEB.
Col. F. M. "'oods, }l.uctioneer .

G. W. Berry, Fieldman.

23



It's the modern way. It girJe.. � you,
more power - more reliable power
smoother, steadier running.

-

- Weight
only 167 lbs, Two horses with', �his
powerful little engine on your biii4er are
better than 4 horses without the e_ngine.

May 31, 1013.THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Don't Overpull Your
Work Horses

During
Run Harvest
Your Binder
This YearWith a

UghtWeight 4H.P.'_
CUSHMAN ENGINE

It Saves a Team

'Farm "Cushman -'::��':e
. • . I. !'. .

(Quickly and easily attached. Unive�sal adjustable brackets do the work. Anyone can run this simpled H. P.o4 Cycle engine on thebinder,
Runs the reel and sickle, elevates, binds and delivers the grain. The team'simply draws 'the machine. The sickle continues to run when bull
wheel skids. The thr.ottling'governor, with the Schebler Carburetor, insures even running, no 'jerk on engine or binder. No wasteof fuel.

, . , • '

, I ' . I' '" :'
Cut yourgrain when ripe-save it all. C. H. Soucek (Tex.) writes: "Cushman engines on our binders .saved a 1200-acre crop. Enabled us to
harvest in mud andwater. I have raised wheat in Kansas and Oklahoma. TheCushman filled the bill onwet, soft, sandy, hard O1ld rough grtiuI"J. ..1· . J; i . t

E. W. Gasser (Illinois) writes: "With the Cushman I cut 8 to. 10 acres more with less horsepower. In tangled grain, when binder
choked, I simply stopped the :te.am and the engine cleared the binder."

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW�,WRlTE US TO-DAY
,

,

Don" Wall nil Ha_es'.
.

We Cannol
Quarantee Dell"erles In 'he Rush Season

This is a personal appeal to you. Hundreds of farmers were disap
pointed last year, because they did not get their order in early enough.
You need a Cushman if you run a binder. Don't wait a week
longer-we can take care of you now, but cannot guarantee de
liveries in harvest time. Years of careful study and experiment

Remember, the Farm Cushman I,s an AIl.Purpose Engbie

are in the Cushman. It meets every requirement of a binder on soft,
aandy, hard and rough ground' We were pioneers in building a
binder engine. Ten-year guarantee: A Cushman will save tlmeaad
worry-save horses-and may save your crop, See yourdealer,
Write us at once, if he does not handle the Farm Cushman.

Itblak It propeno
write a few words

01 praise about yoo,
4 H. P. Farm Cusbman

RnKlne. 1 bonestly
think it to be the Dearest

perfect e02ioo I bave ever

ReD run, For power, steady
.peed,IIKbt we!&bt, economr iD

llIe 01 luel aad 10' an ail-purpose
farm engine, It cannot be beat. I

used it on a Deerio2 8-foot harvester
thl. Fall and averalled 20 acres per day,

ten hours in the field, at a cost 01 Ie.. tban
'4.00 fer the tea days lo! KasoliDe and oil. Today

IIJODad U5 busbels 01 tbls year's oats ,Ia five hoors,
with It belted to a 61-Iacb burr leed mill. The burrs were

aot sbarp. either, a. they had KIOODd 500 bushels before Ibis.
We haYe a-3 H. P., a-ilH.,P. aDd ..-8 H.P.eDRiDe.

Tbe Farm CUshmaD will dotbe lame Imouat 01 work II IDY 01 Ibe
."""e DllIIed and OD Ie... lsoIiDe. because 01 tbe th!l>ttle .ovemor II hi..

IVER A. MADSON, Wheatlan�, N. D •

>'

Borses
merely"
poll the
maCblile,
'enillne runs
sickle and reel,

. elevateS, hlnds�' dellven
'4 .' 0"-.

It Is Dot merely valuable to pump or to mn tbe binder. It I, ,1 borne aDY place where you bave larm work to do. Hundreds 01 people are uslaK it to roa tho
'

�rl"dltonl, 111m,. !"d 1,1"11", torn ,hIli", WOld law, nllilael tllll", ",,,r4''', t,Uash", ,llt,r;, Jlrht ,Jlmt aDd otber machines. It runs at any speed.
throttle-Kovemed type. You can chaDle speed at aDY time wltbout stopplal. Wbetber tbe job is 1,2,5 or 4 H. P.,lt consume. justtbat macb lnel,

DO more There is absolutely DO waste. We build lafler, heavier, 2-cylinder engines for heavier duties-6 to 20 H. P. (or use in tbe cora
belt, lor 8UO IilllnK, balinl, heavy IIrladlDII: aDel lawlDl, lor everybody wbo requires more than 4 H. P'. All the ellicieD�J 01 the'
ra_ 4 H. P, Farm Cashmaa but lor heavier and special duties. Tell UI wbat your Deed. are, tbea we ad.loe you lully u 10
eada. aeeded. Doa't lall to see the dealer or write as about your blader eDIIDe loda,..

4-o-pag� Cata/og free. Address

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, 2030 N SI., LiDcoln, Neb.
Prompt dlstrlbaUOD Irom

KlIIlSas City and Wichita'

'

__

I
.

Dry.F,armers ,to Garden City
THEIR YEAR MEET NEXT WEEK.

I: W-ed�esday and Thursday of next
week, June 4 and 5, have been set apart
for the fourth annual convention of the
Kansas Dry-Farming association. This
year's meeting will be held at .Garden
City. Hays has beenj.he meeting place
heretofore. Aside from the programs,
which, on paper are the strongest ever

announced by this organizat.ion, there
are many things to interest a visitor at
Garden City. Among them are the Gar
den City Experiment station, the big
beet sugar factory, the irrigation pump
ing plants, the sugar beet plantations,
and Sweet clover farms. Garden City
will be a good place for every short
'grass farmer to spend a couple of days
next week. Some will make the trip in
autos aTH}

,

special passenger service on

the railroads has been asked for. Three
sessions will be held at the convention.
The' progra� follows:

"The Farm Adviser and The Farmer." E.
C. Johnson. director farmers' Institutes.
Kansas Agricultural college. G. E. Thomp
son, district farm adviser In southwest Kan
sas.
"How to Establish a Tree Planting Farm."

B. H. R. Allemand, supervisor U. S. forest
service. t,

gr��h�nd I';i���:IW)O':t�", ro"Ji�F�:'¥1�;ns, <;,��C
retary International Dry-Far.mlng Congress,
Tulsa, Okla.
"Pioneer Experiences." I. L. Dlesem,

Garden City.

THURSDAY, JUNE 6.

,WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4.

AfternoOn�",The Industrial Club and The
Farmer." . Wa lter Carter, prealden t, Garden
City Industrial Club.

I "Sweet Clover," Dr. J. J. Haskell. Gar
'den City; Allen' Brothers, Lakin. E. G. F'In-
nup. Garden City. ,

"Farm, Practice. Soli Cultivation and The
Preventl'on of Soli Blowing." Dean W. M.
J-ardlne, DIrector Kansas Experiment sta
Uon, ,.y. W. Burr, U. S. departmen t of agrI
culture .. J. E. Cole, U. S, de'partment of, ag.
rlculture.
"The Grain Sorghums In the Great Plains

Area," H. M. eoure Agricultural commis
sioner for the Rock DI'land railway. George
K, Helder. superlnt oOllnt Hays Experiment
sta tlon. l}t) ,

"Silos for The Dry "P lnd Farmer." H. M.
Bulner, agricultural 'monstrator for t,he
Santa Fe railway. G. C. Wheeler, Kansas
Agrlcul tural college.
Ev�nlng-"Co-operatlon and Farm Loans."

H. J, Waters, president Kansas Agricultural
college.

Secretary of state Charles H. Ses·
aions has received word from the fuc

tory that tbe Kansas automobile lind
motorcycle tags will reach Topeka next
week. This means that be can begin
handling applicattons for tags by JUliO
1. The tags will be good until July
1, 1914.

To get a tag application must he
made to the county treasurer, wbo will
have the blanks. No' application nor

Are Carlots of 'Grain Too Small? money can be received by -the secrebtry,
of state direct from the .owner,

For about ] 5" years .the mmimum If convenient, apply to your coull,ty
weight of a carlot shipment of grain in treasurer in .person, pay him the teo
Kansas has been 500 bushels. In the, and' have him fill out the applicativu
meantime .the capacity of freight cars

,

If not convenient go to the countyhas been Increased from 80,000 pounds seat, ask your home editor, garageto 80,000 and 90,000. The smallest car owner or dealer for a blank fill it out
now in use has a weight carrying eapa- in full carefully and mail 'it to YO'Ir.city of 50,000 pounds, or 833 1-3 bushels county treasure� with $5 if for au
of wheat, hut. the roads are permitted automobile ta<Y and $2 if for a motor-
to carry only ab0l!t half as much grain cycle tag.

., ,

The latest discovery for the extermin, as may; !>e loaded III an average car. The Wi'ite your name and address
ation of chinch .bugs is a certain kind probability of a heavy crop movement plainlyof road oil. The men who are fighting this fall a";d a bl.lOrtage of cars has im- The 'county treasurer will send yOUthis pest at the Kansas Agricultural �elled. I��nsas rall.ro�ds to, ask the Pub-

a receipt which will be good as �t

college believe this oil to be more ef- h� U:tt�tIes co�nmlssl�ll f.or an order r:r- license until July 15. :- The tag wiII be
fective than the tar now used in trench- mit.ting the �o,tds to IlIclcas� the weight sent you direct from the secretary of
es. 'While a great many chinch bugs of carlot shipments Of. gram from 50!) state's office by parcel post upon reo
have been destroyed' this spring by the bushels to 833 1-3, or from 30,000 to 50,- ceipt of the application' from the coullfreqent and early rains in Kall�a8, there' 000 pounds. ty treasurer. At the same time, a
are milliOn! of �hem in the Wheat fields' The commission has set the hearing license card, togetber with full .c�pyready to move Into the corn. for 10 a. m. Wednesday, May 28, at To- of the llew automobile law contaIlJlng
As this oil is not manufactured for the peka, .and :will investigate the. car short- road rules will be sent you by first·

general market and can be bought only age SItuatIOn at the same" time. Any class mail.
by the ca�load,. fa�mers' associations, r:ader of the Mll;il and �reeze w�o can Practically all of y�u.r m,oney is to
granges, UDlons, lIlstltutes, and commer- give the commiSSion any mformatlOn; or be kept in your' county and used fOil
('ial clubs should undertake to rid their assistance, is requested to write or com· maintenance of tbe roads. Automo,
?is'tricts by m�a!ls of this oil by orderin� municate .wi�h W. P. Feder, secretary of bile owners should see that t,h!l' money!
111 large quantities. The cost for the 011 the commiSSIOn, at Topeka. is spent for that purpose ",onty.

Afternoon-The Importance of the Dairy
and Good DaIry Cows," O. E. Reed, pro ..

fessor of dairy husbandry. Kansas' Agricul
tural college. T. A. Borman, Topeka, Kan.,
LouJs Kraus, Hays, Kan.
"Pumping Plant Irrigation." H. B. Walk

er. Irrigation engineer, Kansas Agrlcul tural
college, E, Stockley, master mechanic. U. S.
Sugar and Land company, Garden City, Mr.
Hfn e, president state Irrigation commission,
Scott City, Kan., A. Towles, Garderi City.
"Breeding and Feeding Livestock for

Weste:rn Kanaas." W. A. Cachel, proreesor
of animal husbandry, Kansas Agricultural
college, E, J. Guilbert. Wallace, Ka.n., George
F. Wl lson, Grinnell, Kan.

.

would be about 6% cents a gallon f. o. b.
Kansas City. In order that these dif
ferent organizations may purchase' any
amount they desire, J. H. Miller, dean
of the college extension division at Man
hattan, will-undertake to order a carload
sent to some central Kansas town from
which distribution to local organizations
may be made. The farmers should de
cide at once the number of barrels they
need and send their orders to Dean Mil
ler.

How to Get 'Your Auto Tag

Use Road Oil For Chin�h Bugs

-,'
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